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/RE SEEMED TO BE AS ONE IN SLEEP'

Death Brings To Sam Rayburn's Lorig Career
'  BONHAM. Tex. (A P )-S a m  
• Rayburn, who aerved kuifer as 

Houm ipeaker than any man, died 
today in the home town he loved.

'  Cancer and ita compUcationa 
cauaed hia death. He wouid have 
been 80 on Jan. 6.

H ie White Houae waa notified 
im m ediately. So waa Rep. John 
W. McCormack o( Maaaachuaetta, 
the Dem ocratic leader of the 
Houae.

McCormack waa tha man R j^  
bum  choae to aerve temporaribr 
aa speaker when “ Mr. Sam " had 
to leave Congreae before it doeed 
because of what ha called lum
bago.

But even then, hia doctor be- 
Eevea, ha knew ha had cancer.

Ih e  (diyaidan, Dr. Joe A. Rla- 
ser. and mem bers o f the speaker’s 
f ^ l y  and staff stood ^  the bed
side in Risaer Hospital aa Ray- 
bum faded away.

KA8T DEATH
“ It waa a very easy death for a 

vary great n u a .”  D r. Riaaer told 
reporters.

Asked about the immediate  
cause o f death. Riasar said sim ply 
that: "H e Juct q d t breaching."

Thaa, in m ore form al ianguaga. 
be put it this way:

“ At 8:30 this morning M r. Sam 
passed away. He died quietly. Hia 
respiratkNis stopped.

“ The heart cod inaed  to beat for 
four minutce after the cessation o f 

, reapiratioa. He showed no evi
dence of pain linos in the face. 
He seemed to be aa one ia sleep.”

Dr. Riaaer added that death waa 
“ an apparent reauit of dimialshed 
function of the respiratory center 
of the brain, whidi controls tha 
reapiratioa of the individual."

Rairbum had been unconedoua 
for about 36 hours before his 
death. Tha doctor and fam ify had 
spent two near-iiaapltaa nights at 
the hospital.

LOST WEIGHT
Rayburn had lost neariy M 

pounds in the moaths that cancer 
M  ravaged his body. His normal 
weight waa 178. Dr. Riaaer said he 
had dropped to about 120.

Autborkiee here said the funeral 
will be at 1:30 p.m. (CST) Satur
day at the First Baptist Church 
Ir Bonham.

The body will lie is state from  
2 a jB . (C8T1 Friday notil 9 
a .B . Saturday ia the Sam Ray- 
bum Memorial L B rary.

Mr. Sam eraa taken to the Wise 
Funeral Home shortly after the 
fa m ^  laft tha hospital in the 
d a w  o f a windy, gray day.

Tha fuaaral aervleaa be con
ducted by Elder H.*G. BaO. minis
ter of the P r i m i t i v e  Baptist 
Church o f TlDga, Tex. Rayburn 
Joined the church aome years age.

Tha chaplain of the Houea. the 
Rev. Bernard Braakamp, will aa- 
siat.

Undar present plana, tha eaaket 
win be open durî  the time Ray- 
bum lies ia state hi the hall in
side the library.

Dr. Riaaer laid  tha fam ily d id d - 
ed that they would p ^ e r  that pao- 
pie rem em ber the Rayburn F m -  
datlou, which supports the library, 
biatead of senrUng flosrera.

The auditorium « t  the First Bap
tist Church—a atrikiagly modarn 
buildiag of yellow brick with long, 
■weeping n o t  linee. seats about 
700. Rayburn's adminiatrative as- 
■iatant, John Holton, said chairs 
could be provided apd extra room s 
opened and a publie address sys
tem thus could reach well over 
1,000 persons.

OPEN TO P tm J C
Tha burial servicea will be held 

. immediately a f t e r  the church 
■ervieee at Willow Wild Cemetery. 
Three, as wiD the arrvicra at the 
church, will be open to the public. 
Hdton laid.

It waa up to the White House, 
to announce definitely whether 
Presidant Kennedy would be on 
hand. But tha hour of the aervicee

waa moved up from  2:30 to 1:30 
p.m . to acconunodate Kennedy’s 
achedule.

Meaaagta o f aympathy were 
pouring in from  all over the coun
try, HoHon said, and there waa no 
tim e to read them im m ediately 
and list tha’ pefaona from  whom 
they cam e.

burial will be in the fam ily 
(dot perhapa three-quarters of a 
m ile from  the center of this north
ern Texas town o f 7,000, where 
Rayburn was the outstanding citi- 
xen. r

SIMPLE MARKER
A large, sim ple granite marker 

inscribed “ R i^bura’ ’ stands at 
the famHy plot. Sm aller atooea 
are at the beads of the graves of 
eight other Rayburns who preced
ed the speaker in death.

Preddent Kennedy is generally 
expected to attend the aervicea. 
He wiU have to shuffle arrange
ments for a tour-day Western trip 
to do so.

The ftrat telephone caB from  the 
hospital after Rayburn died went 
from  D r. Riaaer to Kennedy'e 
physician in Washington. Dr. Jan
et TraveU.

This waa by long-atanding pre- 
arrangement. The Preaidant had 
asked tlud he be kept in touch 
with Rayburn’ s cooditioa and told 
Immediately when the w eaker 
waa gone

P trr THROUGH
Rayburn’s adminiatrative aasM- 

aot. John HoHon, nut through the 
ta ll to M cCorm am .

The sergeant-at-anne o f tha 
House, Zeake Johnson, waa told 
prom ptly that the man erho wiaM- 
ed the gavel there m ore than 
tw ice aa long as any other waa 
d e ^ . and it was from  him that tha 
ftrat word of Rayburn’ s death 
cam e out. .

Roybum  w aa' d e ctm  speaker 
Sept. 18. 1»40. after the death of 
Speaker William B. Bankhead.

He had served aa speaker ever 
sinoe, except tor the oongresaioo- 
al aesskMia o f 1M7-48 and 196S-M, 
when the Republicans controlled 
the Houae.

Dr. Riaaer summoned news and 
cam eram en who had been keeping 
the vigil and saw them in the o f
fice e f Ms clin ic, a modam y d o w  
brick stneture )uM acroee the 
R ieet from  the bouse he convert
ed Into a hospital.

R was the end ef August when 
Rayburn left Waabington and 
cam a back home to be cared tor 
by Me doctor. He bad loot weight 

■evioasly  aod had been toelieg 
tor weeks

WAS WARNED
Risaer had warned him o f the 

poaaibBity o f a tumor aariy in 
July.

Rayburn was in pain then al
though he caOed it a backache. 
Yet he conttnued to preside ovei; 
the H oose.'

Tw ice. Riaaer aaU. he Marly 
bUcked out on the rootrum and 
had to be helped away to rest.

At his bedside here when Ray- 
bum yielded to cancer were his 
two siateri, M ri. W, A. Thomas of 
DsIIm  aod Mrs. S. E. Bartley of 
Bonham. A brother, Richard, was 
unable to get to the howHtal quite 
In tim e.

A great-nephew, Robert Bartley, 
Jr., 32. a mem ber e f Uk. Federal 
Communicatioas Cenunteeion in 
Washington, was present. So were 
two great-niecea. The caretaker of 
Rayburn's ranch waa there—Buck

And then there were staff mam- 
bera, Holton. D. B. Hardeman, 
and R. G. Dulaney, and several 
Buries .

FAMILY LEAVES
H w  m em bers of Oie fam ilv left 

the hospital shortly after Ms death.
Rayburn ach iev^  one wish con

cerning hto death but failed in an
other.

" I  want to die with m y boots 
an and with my gavel in my

CS'

Cutting Torch Thief 
Mokes Debut In This Areo
A tU ef who ease a cutting torch 

and spacialiaea on pay p h oM  Iwa 
made his appearance in this coun
ty, Sheriff Millar Harris s a i d  
Thursday.

The cutting torch thief has been 
operating ia other am ai. includ
ing tha Am arillo d iotiict, but this 
ia the first tim e he has made his 
appearance hare.

The phone victim ised by the 
thief waa near tha Pinkie’s Lk|M  
■tore on US 17 north of town. The 
thief, travelling ia a pickup truck, 
pulled up to tha outside phone 
booth at S; 18 p.m . Wednaaday. The 
driver entered the booth as though 
to make a caO. Som etim e later be 
drove away.

Investigation reveatod that tha 
bottom hatf o f the phone had been 
burned open wHh a cutting torch 
from  the opening.

Deputy Sheriff Tom m y Cole, an
swering the call, reached the 
booth M o re  tha hot metal had 
ceaaed sm okiag.

The thiaf, ha reported, showed 
experienoe M opening the bos 
ainoe only a mhilmam amount of 
burning had been u a e d .-L a t e r  
Chief Deputy F a n  Cox Joined 
Cole. TTwy said that no one had 
noted the tag nom ber on the pick
up or paid particular attention to 
the man who entered the booth.

The State Department o f PuMIc 
Bafaty haa aent out a builatln ad- 
rialBg paaoa offlcera of the opara- 
ttoaa a f tha eutthM tarch thiaf.

•ttooiMd to toa bto-

Bt'RNF.D OPEN 
It’ s hard M  phenea

M in Bww the operation , here idan- 
tieal with that ia AmariUa and

hand," the venerable dean of 20th 
Cantury politics told friends when 
he left Waabington at the end of 
August tor what waa to be hia 
ftnal departure.

“ They’re going to have to carry 
nM out of here, God willing. I 
love this House,’ ha said.

Later, when illnass ravaged his 
body, hia associates quoted him 
as s ^ n g  ha wanted to return to 
this com m unity, hia hometown, to 
and his daya among “ thoae friaiDda 
and neighbors who fo r  ao long 
have given me a love and loyalty 
unsurpassed in any annaU." 

RACE HfMIE
He was brought to this town of 

7,000 persons Oct. 31 from  Baylor 
Hospital In Dallas, 78 miles a o i^  
east of hare. _

A diagnoais o f cancer waa m ads 
shortly after he entered Baylor 
Oct. 3 for a aeries o f testa to d»- 
terroint what waa causing a 
chronic back aflment.

Tha a l l m a a t ,  originally da-

scribed by Rayburn aa lumbago, 
forced him to abandon hia post 
m boat of the Houm almost a 
moMh before the laat session of 
Congress adjourned.

It was an unprecedented thing 
tor “ M r. Sam " to do. and friends 
Imm ediately suspected that Ray- 
bum  him self feared the worst.

The fam ily would not permit 
doctors or associates to reveal 
whether Rayburn had been in
form ed o f the hopele»snes.s of his 
flinesa.

At OM point, when he had wast
ed away from  178 pounds to 130, 
he told his great-nephew that “ this 
ia the damnedest thing that ever 
got a bold of m e.”

INCURABLE CANCER
Four days after he entered the 

hoepital, doctors announced that 
te  had incurable cancer of the 
lymph system , which roughly par
allels the blood system throughout 
the body.

Hia cooditioa took a sudden turn

for the woTM Oct. 11 when be 
contracted pneumonia. Doctors 
said at first he was unoonsdoos, 
then said he was in a com a, a 
technical m ^ c a l difference. Per
sona in a c m a  do not react to 
stimulus.

He revived the following day 
after um of antibiotics and spe
cial breathing aids.

The day after doctors reported 
cancer, his longtime personal 
friend and political protege. V ice 
President Lyndon Johnson, flew to 
his bedside. After that, Johnson 
visited Raytmm as often aa Ms 
national duties permitted.

President Kennedy flew  3,000 
miles round trip for a 14-minute 
visit with R aylxm  on Oct. 8. They 
talked about politica, said the 
President. ^

TRUMAN’S VISIT
Then cam e Rayburn’s oM po

litical crony, form er President 
Harry S. Truman, on Oct. 13.

"H e told m e where to get o ff

just like he did when I was in tha 
White Houae. I waa so happy at 
tha way he treated m e,”  said 
Truman.

“ Sam Ragrbura means every
thing to me that one man can 
mean to another," said the form er 
president.

During this period Rayburn be
cam e progressively worse as ex
pected with his form  of cancer. 
On Oct. 18 doctors said he “ bad 
som e periods of confueion’ ’ and 
was weaker, but he rallied during 
the day.

D octm  finally were forced to 
stop therapy designed to proloog 
Rayburn’s life because of the un
wanted side effects o f the treat
ment on a person lo  m v e ly  ill.

Last S a tu ^ y , Ms doctor said 
Rayburn bad only hours or days 
to Uve. He lapsed into Increasingly 
long periods of semiconsciousness 
or unconsciousness.

SUCCESSOR?
Before returning to his Bonham

farm  for a rest. Rayburn ar
ranged for M cConnack to take 
over the speakership on s  tempo
rary basis. That act put McCor
mack in line for form al election 
as speaker when the Houm re- 
ooQveoes Jan. 10, four days after 
what would have been Rayburn's 
80th birthday.

The aurvivors are the last of a 
fam ily that once numbered II 
children.

A bachelor, Rayburn’s  only 
marriage was dissolved several 
montha after it took place ia 1187.

Rayburn was a homie-loving man. 
He detested Washington’s social 
whirl o f which he had to be a . part’ 
and preferred to spend Ms leisure' 
evenings in bis homey rooms in a 
Washington apartment botet.

There he would sH for hours 
with friends, nibbling at a steak 
and sipping bourbon In modera-

(See MR. SAM, Page 8-A. CeL 77
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Kennedy Sets oir 
Out On His

j

Western Trip
With interest

WASHINGTON (AP> -  PraM- 
dent Kennedy, saddened bgr the 
death of Houm Speaker Sam Roy- 
bum . set out t ^ y  oa a four- 
day Western trip.

The trip will be partly politicai 
but probably will open with a ma
jor foreign policy tiUk. Ih e  aciied- 
nle incIndeO Dem ocratic party 
tributes qnd a display of naval 
striking posrer, but nriight ba al
tered so that Kennedy could at
tend Rayburn’ s funeral.

FOR 8EATTLR
Kennedy's big Jat took o ff from  

Andrews Air Foraa Baas ia aaar- 
by Maryland at 8:21 a.m . EST for 
Seattla, whara h» Mwaka at tha
Univeraity of Im hiiigtan 'a  iOOth 
anniversary celebration this aft
ernoon.

Before Waving. Kennedy met 
erith Secretary o f ' State Dena 
Rusk and ether f o r e ^  policy ad- 
vieore. The dtecussioos preauma- 
bly included the visit to Washing
ton next week by Chanctilor Kon
rad Adenauer of Weet Germany.

The P r e s i d e n t  reportedly 
planned to nnake hia university 
speech tha bte one o f hW first 
tour o f the West since election 
day laat Novem ber. He was ex
pected to give hW view of the ia- 
teraatioaal scene and the brand 
■ran of Eaat-Weat conflict

Kennedy will remain overnight 
in SeattW to addreaa a dinner 
honoring Sen. Warren G. Magnu- 
■on. D-Warti. He haa a sim flar 
engagement in Phoenbi Friday 
n i ^ .  where Dem ocrats, are pay
ing their respects to 14-year-M  
Sm . Carl Hayden, D-Arii.

Magnuaon haa com pM ed hia 
2Sth year to Congreaa, while Hay
den has served M WartiingtM 
tw ice that long. Both atarted in 
the Houm.

Kennedy's achedule bore dla- 
tinct politica] markings at both 
■tart and finirti. Magnusoo. with 
Gov. Albert Roeeelini. Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson and other Dem o
cratic state and party officiais 
were to greet him at SeattW'a 
Boeing Field.

IN HOLLYWOOD
Then, after flipp ing from  tha 

Northwest to Phoraix and Saa 
D W n. Konnady erill mingle with 
Califom ia Dem ocratic le ^ r a  at 
a party dinner to Hollywood on 
Saturday night. He'll make a 
apeech there too.

Earlier Saturday. Kennedy wiD 
witneaa Navy and Marine ex er  
daea at San DWgo. He ia listed 
to fly from  Phoenix Friday night 
and board tha carrier Kitty Hawk 
M the Naval Air Station.

WHh the trip, Kennedy will be

Woman Announces 
Balloon Flight
Mrs. Alford W olf. Bhibell. Pa., 

who has indicated that she plant 
to begin an endurance flight in a 
balloon from  Hamilton Field, ar
rived in Big Spring Thursday 
morning.

M rt. W olf, wife of the presi
dent of the American Aircraft Pi
lots and Owners Asaodatkm, has 
reported plans to take off from  
the private airfield ,here becausa 
o f tovorable weather conditiona 
usually found In the area and be- 
cauM of Hghter-than-air elements 
available tor Inflattnf Ihe balloon.

Plant are to atari the endur
ance flight Sunday or Monday, 
(Wpending upon the weather and 
d u ra n ce  wHh the Federal Av- 
iatiea Agency.

Foculty Votff 
For I nttg ration
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The University 

o f Texas faculty voted 512-170 in 
favor of a raaohiUoa favoring ra- 
atol rtaaatreyatioa of university 
Wotote MMl d oin g  araaa In vkita 
weman’a donnfteriaa.

making more puM c appearancee 
in a four-day period in this coun
try -ou tsid e  Washington—than he 
k u  dnee taking office. He spoke 
at party affairs ia Chicago and 
Boaton las* Hiring, made a quick 
trfo to Oklahoma at the and of 
October and appeared for Demo
cratic candidates in New York 
and New Jersey tnis month.

FOOT BILL
The White Houm said this week 

the Dem ocratic National Commit
tee wBl foot a small part of the 
bill for the current trfo, covering 
the m ileage added by awingiag 
through Phoenix to San Diego and 
returning to Washbigton by way 
o f Loa Anaelct.

Kennedy wfll fly back to the 
capital late Sunday night after a 
day to Mmoelf in the Los Angeles 
area. Most Ifcely he'll atop in 
Santa M ooiea. C alif., fm a viaft 
and perhaps a dip in tha pool at 
the home o f hia brother-in-law 
and sister, actor and Mrs. Peter 
Lawford.

V ka P reddent Lyndon B. John- 
■M plans to Join Kannedy in pay
ing tribute to Magnuaon and Hay- 
dan. JohnaM will not fly w ed 
with Kennedy, since tha Preaideat 
and v iot prad dent never use the 
same plane.

First Abandoned 
Property Suit
AUSTIN (AP> — The attorney 

general announced today the fil
ing e f the first auk under the 
■tnte's new abandoned property 
recovery act.

The suit aeeks recovery for the 
state o f tl.OM.lSO in stock and 
divideoda held tor the unknown 
owner o f a m todng railroad land 
trad  oertifleate. The com waa 
filed la Dnilaa’ lOUt District 
Court.

The petitton aamee the Mercan
tile National Bank of Dallas; trus
tees of the TOxas Pacific Land 
Trust and various claim ants to the 
missing certificate owner.

A sd. Atty. Gen. Henry Braswell 
said the m lsdng eertiflratc of pro
prietary Intefcd  was first issued 
in IM , but no one has been able 
to adabtish ownarship since. He 
■aid the certificate was issued as 
part of a plan o f reorganixation 
of ihe Texas and P acific Railway 
C o., d te r  ft went into rccetverihip 
in 18K.

Jolinton Plant 
Trip To Bonham

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson can
celed a trip to Seattle. Wash , 
today hecauM of the death of 
Houm Speaker Sam Rayburn.

Johnaon planned to go to Bon
ham later today.

The City e f Bto Spring received 
ll.12S.Q00 in bond m oney Wednes
day. plus an addad bonus of 81.- 
412.74 in intered payments tor the 
period Nov. 1-18.

The bonds were sold at a re
cent City Commission meeting and 
win pay for port o f the Master 
Plan program. These bondi are a 
portion of the 84.1 milUen dollar 
bond issue approved by voters 
laat year.

The money indudes 8680.000 in 
general obligation bonda with 
$837.33 in ten d , and 844S.000 wa
ter and M w e r  revenue bonds with 
8S7S.4I intered. It also inchidet 
bonda totalling 188.008 left over 
from  the 1801 capital im prove- 
menta propam .

The 1882 program wU atari to 
Decem ber.

“ Material ia being fabri
cated for tha I J  mitlkm-galloa 
ele\’ated water storage tank on 
the Northaide,’ ’ A. K 5fteinheimer, 
d ty  manager. said Thurs
day. "Jim  Nictioto, engineer for 
Freese. Nichols and Endrets. said 
the materials wsukl probably ar
rive ia Big Spring by April t. 
Foundatioa work eriR begin in 
time for assembling the tank as 
soon as m aterials arrive from the 
factory. It should be completed 
and tied in by July 1. Ihia tank 
ia to aerve the bnainess didrict 
of the city and when fird  tied in 
will provide about five and half 
times the w d er now avdlaM e to 
the district d  78 per cent effi
ciency.

"When tied in to the new 18- 
inch line in 1983 it will operate 
at 100 per cent efficteocy, prorid- 
io f sew n and a half tiniM  the 
present available w ater," he said.

“ We hope to be able to sward 
the contract tor the addition to 
the Mwer plant on March 13 and 
that work will start by April 1. 
It should be com pleted by Febru
ary. 1983." Stelnheimer said. “ Wa 
also art shootinf d  a Septm iber, 
1863 completiop o f the Beal's 
Branch trunk M wer line “

Stelnheimer said the eiev’stod 
storage tank would have two sets 
of lettering, in six-foot block let
tering. in six-foot block letters, 
with the wording to be “ Big 
Spring Steers." “ This was unani
mously approved by the city com 
mission,’ ’ he said

Macapagal Wins
MANILA (AP>-DkM daa Maca

pagal clinched the presidency of 
the Philippines today The 51- 
year-old vice presidm t defeated 
President Carlos P Garcia in a 
hardJought campaign.

Macapagal is pledged to wipe 
out graft.

With perhaps 86 per cent of the 
returns in, the unofficial' count 
gave Macapagal 3.188.136 votes 
and Garria 2.530.786.

Second Bitter 
Cold Front 
Slams Texas

But New 
Wind Brings 
No Moisture

STATE EASES DEMANDS

Hospital-County 
ROW Pact Seen

Prospects brightened today that 
the county and the Big Spring 
State Hospital wiU soon ranch an 
agreement on a right-of-way case
ment needed tor US 87.

James (Campbell, chief of main
tenance for state hospitals, was 
in town Thursday tor a conference 
with the Howard County (tommis- 
sioners Court on the problem.

He said that the state will modi- 
its requirements relative to 
removal of two reakiences on 

the hospital property and that it 
is belie\’ed that the ntodifications 
will reduce the coats to a figure 
near the 17.460 earmarked by the 
county and State Highway Depart
ment for the job 

The State Hoepital agreed to 
rede 14 scree of right of way to 
the highway p ro v iM  two resi
dences on the hoepital grounds 
which arc near the road would 
be moved back. Originally, the 
apecificationB called for the re
m oval of the two houses and ree- 
toratioa to their “ present condi
tion ”  This included the repaving 
of driveways and incidental 
streets, repainting the interior of 
the buildings, and restoring the 
lawn to its present condition 

Bids asked by the county to do 
the removal job ran abn*^ dou
ble the $7,400 allocated for the 
project This has led to a stale
mate in the efforts to cIo m  deals 
for right-of-way along the hospital 
grounds i

Now, Campbell told the com m is
sion today, the state ia apparently 
agreeable to sharp changte in the 
original specifications. No pav
ing of streets or driveways will 
be required. The lawn need not 
be restored and the interior 
painting wiD be eliminated 

Campbell and the commi.ssion- 
ers believed that these items 
might puD the cost inside the 
funds earmarked for the job 

The com m issioners will re-con
tact the bidders and ask them to 
make new offers based on the 
changed specifications 

Campbell said he had no 
authority to aay that the state will 
accH>t the new deal but that he

believed V Ike tomeM a n  ba 
moved and aet im ae outlhiad that 
aa eaaem n t wiO be foriftcom teg 
on needed right af way.

The State Ifighway Department 
ia pressing the county con - 
miaaioners to d ose  tbs right-of- 
way deal with the state hospital 
board in ordor that contract to re
build ITS 87 can be awarded eerty 
in 1982.

Kiwanians Join 
Observance Of 
Farm-City Week
The Khrania Chib kicked off lo

cal participation ia National 
Farm-City woek obarrvation one 
day aorty as gueot speakers dia- 
cuaaed the subject at a noon 
haoebeon at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

Local obaervation of the week is 
being sponsored by the agricul
ture com m ittee of the Chamber of 
Com m erce, beaded by Wesley 
Deals Jim m ie T aylor.. Bei. Day 
and Pat Boatler are ia charge oif 
arrangementa

Speakers will diacuae phaars of 
business, farm ing and ranching 
with which they are fam iliar at 
meetings o f four service clubs At 
the Kiwania meeting were Harvey 
Adams, farm er representative; 
Hamlin Elrod, ranching represent
ative. and R. W Whipkey, rep- 
tv senting city business.

No topics have been assigned for 
the discussions, according to Jim 
mie Taylor, and the m m  are free 
to chooM  any subject which they 
feel might hrip urban and rural 
businessmm realiac the depend
ence of one on the other.

Each member of the civ ic chibo 
has bem  asked to invite a farm er 
or rancher as his guest for the 
meetings

Other such discussions aro set 
by the American Business Club 
Friday; Rotary, Tuesday, and 
IJons. Wednesday Speakers will 
be the same at all meetings, ex
cept that Jack Buchanan will re
place Adams at the ABC meet
ing

Congo Mutineers MureJer 
13 Italian U. N; Airmen
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(A P )»T h e  United Nations today 
announced that iasurgm t Congo- 
leM Iroopa had “ brutally mur- 
dored" 13 Italian U Jf. airmen at 
the Kivu Province town o f Kindu.

A U.N. spokeetnan said the un- 
erm ed (Uars were shot by unruly 
troopa shortly after their arrest 
laat Saturdav afternoon.

Some of their bodiee were dia- 
mem bered and hurled into th8 
Lualabe River, tito spokeaman 
added, by soldiers who apparent
ly suspected them o f being Bel
gian paratrooper^.

The U K . apokaanan. Georfle 
Ivan Smlfii, aaM tha U.N. Conh 
maud Waa priaanttej "apaaiflo

proposals”  to the central Congo 
government for forceful action to 
investigate and punish those re
sponsible for the murder and to 
prevent a repetition.

If the govem m m t responM 
seem s inauffleioat. Smith said, 
the U.N. is prepared to act im
mediately on ita own. He added 
that Malayan troopa prepared for 
any necessary action, already are 
being flown to reinforce the 300- 
man Malayan U.N. garrison in 
Kindu

The U.N. already had threat
ened nslUtary action if the rebel- 
UolM aokfiera-parl of a disorder- 
If  eammand a f m ore tbaa 2,000

cl&irtUng allegiance to leftist Vice 
Prem ier Antoine Gizenga—failed 
to give up the Italians.

U.N. headquarters here was in 
teletype consuftatioit with Acting 
Secrkary-General U Thant in 
New Y o ^  throughout the night to 
decide on tho next steps to be 
taken by the world body.

The murder of the Italians was 
announced after word that ('on- 
goleM Gen. Victor Lundula had 
returned to Kindu tor anotlH'r at
tempt to iocure tho ItaUans' re
learn and to <|uell what was de- 
ocribed as an open mutiny 
againat the anthority e f the cen
tral government Diptoniats ia 
LoopoClville aatd C H aa^  himaelf

was responsible for the mutiny.
The 13 Italian airmen had flown 

into Kindu m two C t!$ transports 
on a routine mission Saturday. 
Congolese troops attacked the aft- 
men in the U.N Malayan offi
cers’ mess, manhandled and beat 
them and took them off to the 
town prison.

Eyewitness reports to the U.N. 
said the men were shot before a 
crowd When U.N. officials later 
confronted the local CongoleM 
commander, he pleaded Igno
rance of the events and taUmated 
his men were beyond hit control.

“ You know how sokfiers m e." 
he reportedly toM thn U.N. offl-

the weak
Thuraday. High winds wh 
oaM ah- daap into tha a 
tha now front farouglit ao

Ib e  cold , dry weather toltowod 
a wot norther w todi onterod T n *  
as Monday bringing ao much aa 
16 inches o f snow at aomo potato.

The Weathor Bureau laaued 
freeia warnings tor the upper part 
of the state for F r i ^ .

Ib o  is  iachaa wore at Rom ero 
to tho Panhandlo aeor tha Now 
M exico bonier.

The snow which ended Wednaw 
day foil ia tho Big B end-heavtoot 
in 30 yoara at El Paao and in tha 
Panhandlo and loath  Plafna.

The snow, a e o o r a p a n i a d  
by freesiag rain and siact, spitted 
over from  w o t m  conditioaa ia Now 
M exico, where up to 26 iacheo af 
snow blanketed the ground.

NEARLY CLEAR
Thuraday morning, almoat aB 

the atate waa ctear.
Tha Weather Bureau warnad of 

tem peratures as low aa 25 degrees 
com ing for the west and north por> 
tiona of North Central Texas, and 
aa low aa 18 degrees in the aortfo 
west part of the Panhandle.

Low thermometer r e a d i n g s  
Ibursday were ia tho upper lOo 
or low 30a for moot of the Pan- 
handlo. South Plains and Far 
West.

The new front and tho old on# 
pushed into Miaaouri, (tolorade, 
southern Wyoming, and KanMS, 
bringing snow and atrang, cold 
winds. They aet off rains in Iowa 
and Illinoia.

Am arillo received 3 to I  inchen 
of snow in tho loteot wavo and 
4 inches m ore at Dalhart put thn 
three-day total at $ inches. Mo> 
Lean measurod 7 inchoo. Borger 
8 and Stratford 8 4 .

AltiwuO) visibility at Dumas 
dropped near xero for a white 
from  the thickly falling flakao. it 
measurod only 3 inches of added 
snow.

TO THE GULF
Cold air raced oa soudiward 

across Texas ■■ skiea claarad ovar 
the Panhamflo. Forecasters' said 
Ihe weather front would push a l  
the way to the Gulf af M o|lco bp 
late in the day.

The earUer sravt af snow hit New 
M exico hardest. Parts of the state 
continued to dig free and repair* 
men labored to get telophone and 
power service, d isrupM  ia ni»> 
meroua areas at intervals, bach 
to normal

It took help from  roacua partiaa 
tor hundreds of marooned deer 
hunters to reach u fe ty  in New 
M exico.

El Paso, at the woot tip o f Texaa 
and just oouth of a snowbound 
New Maxioo sector, bounced bach 
qukkiy -from  its worst winter 
storm in years. Seven inchss of 
m om  d w i n d l e d  tote scottorod 
patches by Wodnooday niOit.

Womon Dios
MIDLAND fA F > - Mrs. C. K. 

Johnson, 58, wtfa of the preoa « m| 
W ereotyflog su»ortatondent lor the 
MMtead RepoTter-Tolsgrsm, dtod

r
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Lawyer Wants To See Rebels
M a M d a * Lata*>VerM. «m  t t  Um  la w y m  far Tka ra M  lia t an . laeladlaK M alw nm ai Bea Bel*
hapilM aril A lfarU a rahci leadaia, ekarka kar la. rtoa praailar af tka AlgarUa rakal ragkna.

ftr  M P an ** *■**<' *  ** ^  kaipttal la adUtarjr aaaba*
plUI at Garckaa. aaar Paris, wkara tka laaJera laaraa fraas tkair prlaaa ta tka Uara VaOay Cka*
kara kaaa takea. BaklaJ kar staa4t Yaaaaa Nak- laaa 4a Tar^aaat. wkara tkay kara kaaa aa a
raaff. eaaaael at tka Maraecaa raskasay la Paria. kaagar slrika far U  4a7S.,  ----------------------------------------------------
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Audit Reveals Big Equity
In 15 years. Howard County 

Junior Collaga has Qccumulatad a 
m illioa dollar equity in a two and 

doUw

fter 15 Years
a half million facility.

This is ana o f tha facts davd- 
opad by tha annual collaga audit 
complatad racantly and reportad 
to the board o f trustaaa Iqr N dl 
O. Hilliard, CPA. a

This is based on a value o f $>,• 
450,490.57 in buildings, aiquipmant 
and land, lass 11,389,500 in out
standing bonded indebtedness. (It 
does not take into consideration 
a depreciation schedule, nm* does 
it involve tha restricted and unre
stricted balances of 181,996.70). 
This leaves $1,037,990.67 surplus 
divested in permanent assets. 

During tha fiscal year ended
Aug. 31, 1961, tha countywide

ouicoUega district had receipts of 
$513,983.43. Of thU $175,464.15 
cam e from  tuition, fees and state 
subsidy, $311,999.48 from  l o c a l  
taxes. $51156.07 (net) from  the 
student housing revenue system , 
and $4,99175 from  m iacellaoeons 
sources.

Disbursements aggregated $4M,-

S3, leaving a n ' ex ceu  o f re- 
oeipta over disbursements o f $19.- 
446.90. College expenses including 
general charges anMMinted to 
$375,679.34, capital outlay $».- 
357.46, and $108,539.75 for fixed 
charges, including bond redam iv 
tion, interest and bank charges.

T te  audit pegged the tax roil at 
$54,576,858 for the year. On a rate 
o f 60 cents per $100 valuation, 
this amounted to an assessm ent 
of $557,461^5, o f which $315,891.53 
was collected or 99.47 per cen t 
Only in the year ended Aug. 51. 
1958 when 9175 per cent was col
lected and in 1967 ifben 96.56 per 
cent was coUeeted has this rec
ord been surpassed. Tha delin
quent tax account at the end of 
the year stood at $45,589.11.

A breakdown on expenditures 
for the year ahowed. by budget 
categories. $44,455.33 (9.50 per 
cent) adm inistrative. $n,853.46 
(117) general, $11174.64 (3.46) li
brary. $191085.76 (41.70) instiuc- 
Uonal. $15,875.06 (359) athleUc,
$5955854 (1166) p lant $13,087.75 
(176) student a ctlv itie i $9557.46

(5.00) capital outlay. $50,750.85 
(4.44) fixed chargee, $05J>54.31 
(4.71) tax bond redem ptions and 
interest The fixed charges Mem 
iaduded retirem ent e f $11,000 
short term  loan.

The diatrict redeem ed $43,000 
tax bends, paid out $51,935.00 in 
interest and $g$.51 in bank 
charges. The revenue bond ac
count (which m ay not be paid out 
o f tax Ainds) which la sustained 
by <q>eration o f the dorm itories, 
cafeteria, bookstore showed bonds 
of $9,000 retired, along with bank 
charges o f $55.60 and interest of 
$7,680.

A breakdown on expenditures 
show that the original budget was 
underrun by $53,155.38 (State ed
ucation accounting procedures 
call for a revision o f the budget 
at the end of the year to  conform  
%ith actual expenditures.)

Besides the figures shown in 
general budget sum m aries, there 
were special accounts totalling 
$16,61164 and the National D e

fense Student Loan Fund of $11.- 
515.07. Most o f tte  spedal account 
fund is la locally generated sdw l- 
arship loan fu a ^ .

The audit contains m any break
downs' and com parisons of vari
ous funds for inform ational pur
poses such as the students (and 
funds paid) registered tat dorm i

tories for two. one. and part o f 
CM semester.

Hilliard suggested one'problem  
nam riy the need for setting up 
depreciation accounts^ wIiMber 
funded or otberwisa/- State law, 
however, restricts Its agencies to 
budgeting only for the actual coeta 
incinred in operation tor any one 
year, except in the case reve
nue bond funds.

Copies of tha audit are on file 
at the college administrative offi
ces and are available to any citi- 
sen for study.

C o m m i t t * #  M « t f s

The adult program  com m ittee of 
the YMCA was to meet at 5 p.m . 
t o ^  at the Y . Jam es Tidwell, 
chahm an, said one of the matters 
on the agenda will be to honor the 
volunteer adult instructors.

NOW -AUTO INSURANCE IN EQUAL 
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Pressure Mounts 
To Free Rebels
PARIS (A P )—President (3iaiies 

de Gaulle today faced mounting 
pressure from  abroad to rsleaae 
three fasting Algerian nationalist 
leaders who reportedly intsad to 
continue their hunger strike until 
set free.

Three M oroccan mintstars sent 
by King Haasan II to plead with 
De Gaulle for the r d s M  o f Mo
hammed Ben Bella, vies prem ier 
o f the Algerian rebel govem m aot. 
and - two rebel m inisters an
nounced W ednesday night that 
they were delaying their depar
ture for home.

The announeeroeat raised spec
ulation that Do GaoOe m ay be 
showing signs o f freeing the three 
rebel leaders to avoid rnaUng 
them m artyrs ia A lfrrla 's  fight 
for independence.

Ben Bella and his fellow  prls- 
ooers. Hnessln AM .khmsd and 
Mohaitunsd Kidder, were trans
ferred under heavy guard from  
the Chateau de Turquant in the 
Loire Valley to GaitdMs Hospital 
near Paris Monday night when 
when French offlciab  becam e 
concerned about their health.

The three started their fast 
Nov. 5. a im  with about 5J90 
other Algcrum prisoners In 
France who are oa a hunger 
strike demanding better prisM  
conditioos.

Algerian spokesmen had Indi
cated earlier that Ben Bella and 
his two miniaters ware demon

strating solidarity wlfii all A lger
ians impriaooed by the French. 
But their attorneys m ads M d ea r 
that the three are fasting for their 
freedom . Ben Bella is orierm insd 
to go on "to  the en d ;" his law
yer said.

The M oroccan ministers ar
rived Tuesday and talked with 
De Gaulle a ^  Foreign Minister 
M aurice (}ouvo de MurrlUs. They 
conferred again with Couve de 
M u rv ^  Wednesday and, after a 
hospital visit with tha fasting Al
gerians. paid him a second visit 
Wednesiday night

In New York, meanwhile, the 
D 5f. General Assem bly by a 85-0 
vote appealed to France to "re 
dress the legitinrwte grievances of 
the Algsrian prisoners te recog
nizing their status as political 
prisoners, with a view to making 
possible the Immediate termina- 
Uon e f the hangar strike.”

France had dadared in advaaoa 
that M could not recognise any 
such aetkn by tho aasonbly and 
was not praoent for tho voting. 
T h irtyM o nations abstainod—In- 
dudiag the United States and 
Britain—on tho reaokitian sub
mitted en an em ergency baeie by 
54 Asian and A f i i ^  natioas.

HocpMal aourcea reported that 
Ben Bella wae abla to walk wHh- 
oot amistanee but that he ap
peared thin and tired.
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I. Give forth 
5. Winged
fruit

11. Affluent 
11 Obvious 
14. Perfume 
IS Recurring 

succession 
of ctiangcs 

17. Nssal 
csvity 

19 8p. hero 
10 Plead 
II. Dirtributea 
U Mov:e 

starring 
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knot
3S Destined

19 O f the 
highest point 

II. Monopoly 
51 Light 

musiaal show 
33 6sH
34. Adiective 

suffix
36 Canal
35. Awarenen 
36 Mournful 
39. Trench
40 Occurrence 
44 Soapstone 
47 In the past 
46 Infuriated 
46 Bird of pray 
50 Argue 
5L Otherwiae
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1  BabyL god at 
storms 

6. Steep 
to. A lieuaur
15. Small wigs
16. Taaao or 
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coUog.

lA  Bristles 
51 Hindu 

cymbals 
53. Cquivaicnea 
34. AITectionata 

touch 
39 Run 
36 Bonus 
96. Not aceuraU
30. A signal to 

begin
31. Be abla to 
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for seven 
30. Siiarian 

antelope 
rt. Celt forth 
30 Attempt: 

collog.
41. Wrong 

doing 
43 Seines 
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40. Dutch 

commune
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HOW TO BE 
A CHRISTIAN

By T. ■. Vwbal ■rfiOir, 
W ChtM. MSS W rti nifl

r  e  bm
■Iskvay Si

. P a u l WAS pA rou ad in g A fr ip p A  
OwleHAii. Sm  Acte 24:28, 29.

tA bA A

Had Agrippe becom e a Qiristiagi, I it it. foUowi repenting. R is not
how would he havu done oo7 believing; for tam ing nleo foQowg

In his eerm oo to Agrippe. P k u l; believing. ”  . . . .  A great number 
eetd ke tnught men "tfaet th ey , b ra v e d  and turned unto the LoriF'

and turn to God, and 
do works moat for repantance" 
(A eU  50:59).

H ds riMNrs that ia peraaadiiig 
men to becom e airiauans, Paul 
waa pereuadlag tham to turn to 
God. than eontinua to live right.

Tha veraa also ihewa that man 
do Ail tarn to God by repoadag 
afoae. They are told la '̂ repeal

(Acta 11:51). What ia tt thaa that 
foOoira baliavlag and repanting? 
It 'ia  b a p t ^  <Acta; 5:51; Mark
14:16).

Significantly enough, the Bible 
td ls no roan to ‘Wa baptiaad and 
turn to God” ; for at thM point ba 
bat com pletely tam ed to the Lord.

Wilemii la ew aid-weak awv- 
lea lanigkt at Till. Mr. Hadtaf af
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SOUTH POLE STATION; Ant
arctica (A P )—A young Louis. 
M o., scientist makes the world’s 
coldest hike daily in an awesome 
anow tunnel, doing a job  that m ay 
help reduce the hazards of space 
flight:-------

John Lamping, geom agnetism  
and. seism ology specialist at this 
Anierican scientific station, makes 
a fifth of a m ile round tr^  every 
day in a  tem perature of 6S de
grees below aero. The tunnel is a 
yard wide and would terrorise 
anyone afflicted with claustropho
bia, only six feet taU at iU  highest 
point and constricting to less than 
four at som e points. •

With only a hand lamp to guide 
him. Lamping goes through daily 
to check on instnunents placed at 
the halfway mark in the 1,000-foot 
tunnel. The instruments measure 
normal variations in the earth’s 
m agnetic field and spot periodic 
abnormal changes resulting from  
such things as solar flares.

The National Scientific Founda
tion. which is sponsoring the spe
cial geom agnetic studies here u d  
at Byrd Station som e 800 mites 
away on the Antarctic ice  cap. 
says the studies, anuing other 
things, should help determ ine tte  
extent and distribution of the Van 
Allen radiation belts.

The Van Allens are bands of 
solar-produced etedtrical partlclee 
that begin some 600 mites above 
earth and extend thousands of 
m iles into space—offering poten- 
t id  hazards to manned apace 
flight unless scientists can chart 
relatively safe pathways through 
them.

Present indlcatloas are that the 
earth’s magnetic field acts as a 
barrier to any closer approach o f 
the belta to the earth—and 
the buDet-like particles whis back 
and forth between the polar re
gions along lines o f m apietie 
force. Thus, studies o f variations 
In the earth’s  m aipietic Held, es
pecially from  polar stations, are 
looked upon as a good bet for 
tearning m ors about ths belts and 
bow beat to fly through them.

Lamping must take his walk 
daily because the extrem ely sensi- 
tlve instruments m ost be located 
far from  magnetic infloanoea.

Tots Rescued From Brush Fire
m i a aowspaper rspsrttr entry Is 

safety tws ehildroa as flam es frem  a brash fire 
la the hills sorthwast af Las Aagelee ssddeniy 
adraace Isward the grasp. The ehlMren af Mrs. 
R . V rieses had last been rsm sved with their

■ stb sr fresi Ibrir UDalde b e a e  and wore bciag 
walked le  a patral ear when the flam es saddesly 
begaa Is race Isward them. The seeae was tii 
Kegel Caayea. aheat M adles aarthwesl o f Las
Aageles. CaKf.

Goldwater Would 
Have Broken 
Berlin Red Wall .
WORCESTER, Maas. (A PI — 

Bsn. Barry Goldwater, R -A rlt.,

says the United States should 
have pushed ever the Berlin di
viding w all “ when It was only 
one brick high—and then backed 
o ff to see what would happen.”  

M ilitary OMn have told him

nothing would have happened. 
Goldwater said.

“ Now M’s too late,”  he said in 
a  lecture at Holy Cross Coltegs 
Wednesday night

B ig Sprir>g (T e x o s ) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., N o v . 1 6 , 19 6 1  1 *A

3 New U. S. Satellites 
Circling The World Today

By HOWARD BENEDICT
Ftm i aUB W tthr

Three new United States satri- 
iges circled the globe today seek
ing data for navigation a i^  spy- 
iii-tbeeky space system s.

The soared aloft Wednes
day in one of this nation’s  nu>st 
productive days in the space age.

Two of the satellites rode slEy- 
ward in the nose of a Tbor-Able- 
Star rocket fired from  Cape Can
averal Wednesday night. One is 
the 190-pound Transit 4B, partial
ly powered bv a nuclear gen
erator. The other is a 240-pound 
“ Dumbbell’ ’ package which is in
tended to stretch out m ore than 
100 feet in two weeks in a satel
lite stabilization experim ent.

The satellite twins gave the U B . 
a big boost toward a space navi
gation network to guule ships, 
planes, submarines ^  m issites.

Earlier, the 35th rocket in the 
D iscoverer series flung a satrilite 
into orbit from  Vandenberg A ir 
Force Base, CaUf., in aixMfaer try 
at devrioping means o f recover
ing capeules from  space. r

Within a few days, the Diaeov-' 
erer is scheduled to e ject a cap
sule which Hawaii-based planes 
will attempt to snare as it para
chutes to earth. E i ^  such cap
sules have been re lie v e d  In pre

vious tests. Perfecting the tech
nique is essential tar recovering 
data from  the Midas m issile de
tector and Samos reconnaissance 
satellites.

The successes raised the total 
of suecesriul U.S. satrilHes to 56. 
The Soviet Union has orbited JU .

In other m issile-space d ev rii^  
m enu Wednesday:

A Pershing artillery missile 
scored its 22nd success in 26 test 
firings on a short-range hop of 
less than 220 mites from  Cape 
Canaveral.
< The NLke-Zeus m issile kilter 

system  registered a double tri
umph at White Sands, N.M . In one 
test, Zeus radar tracked a spe
cia l m issile test target. In the oth
er. the launch technique and 
ground e l e c t r o n i c s  equip
ment were given a trial.

The Air Force announced plans 
to send into orbit next month a 
10-pound satellite named Oscar 
(for orbiting satriiite carrying 
amateur radio) to beam  signals 
to m ore than 2 0 0 ^  amateur ra
dio operM ors in oiis country. In
tended to be kicked loose from  a 
D iscoverer, Oscar will enable the 
hams to practice the art of track
ing and observing a m oving space 
object.

In the only failure, an Argo D6 
rocket broke apart shortly after

LETTER TO EDITOR

it lifted o ff from  Point Arguello, 
Calif. The shot was intended to 
probe briefly the Van Allen radi
ation belt with i  parcel o f instru
ments. ^

Transit 4B is the fifth and teat 
test satellite in the series aimed 
at an operational network of four 
transits by the fall o f 1962.

The Atom ic Energy Commis
sion reported the grapefruit-sized 
atom ic generator in 4B is operat
ing. The first unit of this type 
was aboard transit 4A last June 
amd gave the United States a 

Targe lead over ttie Soviet Union 
in harnessing nuclear power for 
space exploration.

Scientists are eagerly awaiting 
reeulte o f the “ DumbbeQ’ ’ satel
lite 'w h ich  separated from  4B in 
space. It is officially called Traac 
—Jw  transit resear^  and attitude 
control.

In a day or two—If aH goes 
right—a ground station will send 
a signal to activate etectrom ag- 
nets in Traac, causing the sa w - 
lite to follow the earth’s m affietic 
field. Six days later another sig
nal will start a m otor which wul 
push a hoom less than half an 
inch in dianneter 60 feat out of 
the top o f the satellite. In another 
eight days, a thin coO spring with 
a five-pound weight on top will 
eject from  a IH  pound platfonn

Charges Petty Politics In 
Neglect Of Birdwell Lane

To the E ditor:
F or the past tw o and one-half 

years 1 have been bounced, 
banged and joatted on Birdwell 
Lane between ISth Street and 
FM 700. These three or four blocks 
are a disgrace to the d ty  o f Big 
Spring. I could understand it if it 
was a seldom -used side street but 
Birdwell Lane is one of the main 
residential arteries and is heavily 
traveled at all hours o f the d ^  
and night I have asked a number

:

WASHER
W IT H
T R A D E

IT * 8  S E R V I C E  S I M P L E !
THf NIW NOROI »O N T.SIR V ia AUTOMATIC 
WASMIR CUTS RIPAHt COSTS AS MUCH AS M H
Norge has virtually eliminated one of the 
biggest causes o f all washer failure with 
the new, self-adjnsting. “ Double-Pivot”  
motor. Unnecessary repair rails are elimi*
B ated . . . n eed less “ part-ch an gin g”  is 
an d ed  and if  rep a ir  ever is ca lled  fo r ,
Norge 100% Front-Service is quick and easy. Your 
service costs are slashed. Your washer is hack in 
action fast!

2 WASH Md SPIN SPEEDS for full flexibility 
to wash every type of fabric—even Wash 'n Wears 
2 Completely automatic cycles-Repiiar and Gentle

it  NON-CLOG UNT PIITER 
it  BUHT-IN SEOIMCNT REMOVER
★  5 TEMP WATER SELECTOR-3 WASH AND 2 RINSE
★  5 FRESH WATER RINSES

$ 2 9 9 s VolHf,

HAIR DRYER WITH PURCHASE 
OF THIS NORGE CLOTHES DRYER

s

Only Norge safely drys everything 
washable — even knitted woolens, 
plastics, silk stockings and delicate 
cashmeres.

• HANDY NAMfM-OOR
e S OIAL-A-HIAT SHICTIONS
• fu m c A F A c m r  o r y ir  c u n o m• ixausivi f-W AY VINT1NO

$188^̂ ^
Trantham & Gibson FURNITURE AND  

APPLIANCES
W irr  FOURTH AT ORIOO O U L AM 44IM

o f pe<q>te (one a m em ber o f tho 
City Engineering Department) wby 
it im ’t paved and all agree that 
it isn’t because of a lack of funds 
or Uud M isn’t needed. It appears 
that this section te not paved be
cause o f petty differences between 
the d ty  administration and a lo
cal buUding contractor. I believe 
that M la tim e to put petty pd i- 
tics aside and serve the people. 
Are there other readers o f the 
Herald udio have a com plaint with 
Birdwell Lane?

JAMES P . SMITH 
17(8 Alabama 

• • •

Motion Pictures 
Are Criticized

To the Editor:
White attending the recent ehow- 

ing of WaH D isney's “ G reyfrter’s 
Bobby’ ’ with my fam ily we were 
amaaed and disgusted to preview 
the com ing attraction "Spendo^ 
la tha Graaa.”

’This film  is produced and di
rected by E lia Kazan, a man of 
many tatenU. For exam ple, dur
ing the investigations of (temmu- 
nlat influence in Hollywood dur
ing the 40's Elin Kazan wns cited 
by both the House Un-American 
Activlttes Committee and nteo tha 
(telifornia Un-American Activtttea 
(fom m lttee. He also just happens 
to be a m em ber of various Cem- 
muniat front organizations.

Last week, another film , “ Spar- 
tacus,’ '  played here to largo 
crowds. ’The playwright o f this 
film  was Dalton Trum bo, a con
victed Communist. According to 
the Saturday Review, “ Spartacus”  
dealt with one prim ary subject—

IX.
Lenin’s master plan for world 

eonqueot is flrat the takeover of 
Eastern Europe, next the masses 
of Asia and then endrcte, da- 
grado and dem oralim  that last 
bastion of capitalism , the U.S.A.

We shall not have to attack, it 
will fall like an oven ipo fruit into 
our hands.”

Are we going to sit idle and lot 
this typo of film  continue to de
grade and dem oralize this naUon’s 
greatest asset—her youth?

HILTON SHERROD 
612 Elgin

Teachers Must 
Be Superior, 
Educator Says
KANSAS (TTY , M o. (A P )-T o - 

m orrow’s teacher m ost bo a truly 
superior person with a solid foun
dation o f knowledge and hiteilec- 
tual toughness, s  Nebraska edu
cator believes.

"T be future calls for m ore and 
better teachers and the challenge 
lies squarely on our doorstep,”  
Dean W. K. Beggs o f the Univer
sity of Nebraska told the Ameri
can Association of Land Grant 
Coltegea and State Universities.

Tlte time is long overdue, he 
said, to “ throw out tbe assortment 
of course patterns we are now 
using and start afresh”  in teacher 
education.

“ Obviously, we must start with 
superior m aterial.”  B ^ s  said in 
a prepared address. “ The vttAm - 
sional training will be built upon 
a solid foundation of knowtedgo 
and inteltectual toughneos.”

H w  probtem of teacher otfoca- 
tioa, Beggs said, ia oompoundad 
by tlowa cultural eruptions: tho 
populaHoo «q>loikm , the skyrock
eting TOtnme of know W go and 
the fraadom explookn in tha

_________ T '-—^vo, tha Nobraoka
daaa said, to find ways te teach 
inora kaowtedgo to m ore tearnrrs 
ra n ^ l^  from  "a  bottom of almost 

‘  to OUtaracy to a aummit of 
sopU itleatod teT tong oap-

oB iia  tip o f tha boom  aad add 
another 40 to «  feet to tha 
length.

Srientista at Apfdted Phyaiea 
Laboratory, Jobna Hopkins Uni
versity, bd ieve this will stabilise 
the satellito so its bam  wiU al
ways face the earth. Tba*N avy 
wants to dtvriop face-down aq>e- 
bility for future transits in order 
to concentrate aO antennae and 
power in one direction, thus ex
tending the life of the aatollite.

Thomof o m e n  t o m v  

Hos Ragoi Typewrifere 
T o Fit Any CoIm  Scheme 

Budget Priced

CONTINENTAL
TRAiLW AYS

m — m o UMM BWMWc AM A41TI
Lew Faces From Big Sprtag 

Bast Coast Aad Wost (teaat 
DaBaa ........................  El Paso
Okla. City ......................  SeatUo
BL ImuIs Pheoo

...........  San Lake
.......... Saa Otege

Novfalk ...............  Las Aagstea
New Tack .......  le a  Fraacteea

Bwl Umm a AM Om O. oam aigi»i

PrescripIkNi By
■ p R B N r m r r a r

900  MAIN 
BKS SPRINO. TKXA9

DILIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

3 rd  A n d  O ro g g AM  4-6261

: u \ MONTGOMERY WARD

NYLON
oiFis row 4-ivAr 

BLowovr PRontnom

R IV ER S ID E
4-SQUARI OUARANTn

• U A R A N T I B 3

Rivanide AIR CUSHION
88*

•  Nylon rotisH domoga 
from brvisat and im> 
pacts

•  Nylon’s resiliency takaa 
the strain of flexing

•  Nylon protects from 
damage caused by 
heat build-up

•  Nylon eliminotes cor- 
coss decoy—water 
eon't rot It.

Take type
McMhwvillM ia ■fVCnWOn Mae

6 .7 0 -1 5 I0 .M * 6 .7 0 -1 5  er 7  J O -1 4 I Z M *

7 .1 0 -1 5 1 1 .M * 7 .1 0 -1 1  at 8 .0 0 -1 4 1 5 .M *

7 .6 0 -1 5 1 5 .M * 7A O -15 I8 .M *

W M towoN $3 m eral *A i priMS pfto amha tea aad year rid tea

Sotiifoction OuoronffMd Notionwid*
FREE MOUNTING

\ f
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T  OJ R E C 0  R D • •  A iM riem  toldltrs walk part eamarat and fanatt
Ilf  til

W A I T I N G
raating on sidewalk lid'the Frisdriehstfaaaa border cheek pciot In Berlin. Man alltina on 
ladder guer^ the egglpment a s aamaraaniH aaeioned to the arta, take a eeffoe break.

M A T I N G  L O O K  —  Theee gaiineta a rt net eky 
•eannere. Th e/re  neeUng on Malagasy Island off Cape 
Town, Bouth Africa, where birds migrate for mating eoaaen.

N A U T I C A L  C O N T R A S T S  —  The British earner HMB VIeterteua aalla part 
ferry and Chinese jenk «poa entering Heng Kong harbor. The carrier, diverted te Beî  
Man Oelf area by Kaw alt crial% arrived la  Heng Keng three months later than planned.
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S P A C E  * E Y S *  —  Aaatratla'e new radlo4eleacope 
Is In opera llea a t PatbiA  Tb s IBOdoel high «dlab* to 
able ta reeaha padto tnawas freai AOOO. Bght ycarc away.

B R I T I S H  P A G E A N T R Y
drawn by sta Windsor Oreysb arrives « 
minster Palace In Lendon. The Biitleb i

Troops present arms as the Irish state eoa 
e Queen KUxabeth II and Priaee Philip at We 
narcb game te efftolate a t epealag af Parllame

B A Y  S I G H T  —  Teurlata arrive at the laM set 
high Oeddeoe ef Moray figure at Tekye Bay. The eleel 
and eencrete etatee alee eervee aa light tower far shipping.

T W I N K L E R - H e r e ^
a novel headdreee for the fertip 
eeming Chrlatmac oeaeen. It  
can be made by any wemaa 
at heme by aelng asms eUvcp 
etsrs and available baaBnai

lifi

H O N O R E D  — Zuia
leader Albert John Lutheli wee 
awarded the 1N0 Nobel Pease 
Prite. He was cited for hie 
fight againct the tcuth Afri* 
can racial eegregation pellay.

M A Y  D E P A R T  —  The giant statue ef Jeeef Btalln 
evoriooktng Btalln Alien In East Berlin to the subjert of 
apeealatlon after dengnclatlene ef the late Bovlat pranler.

A N N I V E R S A R Y  N O T E D  —  Pamed artlet Pablo Pleases and hie wife, 
Jacqueline, watch bullfight staged In honor ef hie 80th birthday. It eras elineax ef foctivltlee 
In the French Riviera village ef Vallaurle where he establtched hie eottery worica.

::___m
T E S T  V E H I C L E  — A Beeut reeket la readied by 
eervlee tower at Wallepa laland, V a , before launch. 
The Beaut la a amall rellabla and flexible apaea axplerer;
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S O L I T A R Y  S T U D Y  — Bevlet delegate Bemyen K. Taarapkin to a leno figure 
aa be aludioe papers prior t o  aeoelen ef the United Nations Oeneral Aaeembly in New 
Verib The Bsulel detogatton rejaetod any naw U JC  maratarium an nuclear bomb teating.
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I
N I G H T  W E A R  —  A hat with Middle Beat ever, 
tones to among Mlledy’a latoct cheleea. Qeld Jams toque, 
by Bally. Viator, la atuddad wttfe tepaa and

H E  S A Y S  I T * S  E A S Y  — Wllhelm Oeha ef Kaeoel, W ert Qormany, ahewa hew 
ha changes tires. He makae a pneumatle Jack by using balleen tlrSh Inflated by oar’s  
•xhauol gaaaa A  metol plate is  plaead batwaan balleen tires and the vahlato'a underaktob
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Earth Science 
Outing Headed 
For Big Bend
A groop o f OoUad Junior Hitft 

School and Howard County Junior 
Collego atudenU will spend this 
w e e k ^  in tbo Big Bend National 
Park, the second to do so in as 
many weeks.

Last week. 99 Goliad eighth 
grade science students made an 
earth science outing to the park. 
An 11 vehicle caravan, including 
two pickup trucks to carry food 
and cam ping equipment, left here 
Friday and returned the following 
Sunday. The com ing trip will W - 
low the same general pattern.

'Hw students studied geological 
form atioos, foesiis, desert vegeta* 
tion and animals, including some 
skunks who kept the cam p awake 
m ost of the first night.

Among park sights the group 
visited, were B o ^ la s  Canyon, 
the 600 foot rock slide, BoquiUas, 
M exico. Santa Elena Canyon, 
and Terlingua. Sunday morning 
worship was held on the banks of 
the Rio Grande.

The students are m em bers of 
M rs. Stanley Grant’s science 
classes. Five older students made 
the trip, serving as crew leaders. 
They included Nancy TiMmaa,. 
Terry Cauble, David Landrum ,' 
Dub McMeans and Ron Chaney.

Acting as supervisors were 
Capt. Hal Brown. Lt. John Lewis, 
Jim m y Haynes, and Lt. Grant, all 
Explorer Post No. 1 Advisors. 
M rs. John Lewis, Goliad history 
teacher, spoke to the group on 
Big Bend history.

Parents driving cars on the trip 
were Mrs. Lee Burklow, Mrs. R. 
E . Collier, Mrs. Jim my Welch, 
and Mrs. Robert S a tterw l^ . ’

Additional vehicles' were bor
rowed from A. P . Kasch, W. O. 
McMeaas, W. A. French and R. 
L. ToUeU. U . Sue Barton. Webb 
AFB nurse, acted as m edical ad
visor.

a t , ..r <
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Battled Skunks, Too
These are a few e f the 19 OeUad Jnalor High 
School latdeets who asado the trip to Big B eod ' 
National Park laat woak. Aasong other adven- 
tares, they battled skaaks who iaterm pted their 
sleep. They Indade. frsas left. Rita Saanders, 
Joha Tyaeo, Catherlae Coaaer, Sasaa Collier, 
Breada Boggs. Lyaa Heath, Carla Chapmaa. Bob

W orley, Cheryl Kaseh. Hearl P erry, Cecilia Pa- 
chall. Terry CaaMe. Naacy B ead; stttlBg, from 
left. Phil R ickey, Doaaa P eadergrast, Gregg Pale. 
Paal Saldaa, Laara M artcaaea. Kathy Ceac. Jeaa 
Wataea, Pam Lartlag. EUcca Lewis, Ray ToUett, 
Laaa Satterwhltc, Jahaay A ntck .

New Storm Chills 
Much Of Southwest

AUSTIN <AP)—flie  •eereUry ef 
■late cloaad flUng in the four Dec. 
M ^w cial elaotions-thret for the 
legisiatare aad one for Cewgress 
with a total o f l l  caadidates.

Filing deadline was midnight 
Wedneaday aight.

Don Hefton, M . and Carl Flan- 
cry . M . paid their 99 filing fee in 
the eleetlon to name a succesaor, 
to  state Rep.. Teay Keiiath ef 
Sherman, whs r a s ig ^  to accept a federal appointment 

Phre camBdataa arc Bated la tha 
alectioa to replace U.lk Rep. 
Prank Ikard of W ichiU Falls who 
quit to becom e head o f the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute. TWey are 
Joe Metamer. 91. WicMU FatU; 
Graham B. PurceU Jr.. O . Wich- 
fta Falls; Jack Hightower, 99. 
Vernon; Jimmy P . Horany, 42, 
Archer CMy. and V orom  Stewwt. 
W ichiU F alb

Tlirec candidates are ranning 
for the stale Senate seat held by 
Congressman-elect Hedry G ontalei 
o f San Antonio. They are state 
Rep. Franklin Spears, Bard Logan 
and James Heiiand 

la the election to fig Spears’ 
place la the Hoaae, which he has 
vacated to ran for the Senate, can
didates are Raymond RusacB, 
Jack Leon, and Rudy Esuivel.

A Port Arthur man. Hugh WQ- 
aoo triad to pay a 95 filing fae 
to ran tor the congressional poat. 
The fee now b  9900. The Supreme 
C ow t of Texaa refnaed to gh^ WU- 
aon permission to flb  a requeat 
for a court order that would force 
Secretary of State Frank Lake to 
accept the 99 toe.

Lake announced laat week that 
the filing toe would be 9 M  be
cause of s  new law passed by the 
legblaturc

B f An n WWS Pr«M

Bitter winds blew acroes miles 
of snow-covered oeuntryside to
day behind the second storm  to 
buffet New M exico and Texaa ia 
three days. Hw new storm  also 
hit Colorado, Oklahoma and Kan-

As much as three feet o f m ow 
blanketed storm areas, which 
counted eight deaths from  the 
wintry weather since Monday.

BUxxard conditions lingered on 
the Eastern Colorado plains, d o s 
ing U.S. Highway 190 west of 
Springfield and U.8. 40 between 
Kit Carson sad Cbeysnne Walls.

New snow t h ic k e t  the icy 
coverlet hi extrem e northeast 
New M exico and parts of the 
Texas and OUaboma Panhandles, 
and spread eastward into Kansas

Skies cleared tarty today hi the 
Texaa and New M exico areas. 
Stow  cantiauad ia Oklahoma, 
where K blocked roads weal ef 
Beiae City la the atato’a weetarn- 
moet county.

EUsewhara hi the atorm aaetor 
aubfrectiag lomparaturea b fl

many highways glassy slick and 
hexardous.

Fteah snow measured a foot or 
nwre at som e points, and consid- 
cra b b  amounts remainad from  
the preceding tw o days—up to 96 
inches in the mountains o f south 
central New M exico, where there 
were A foot drifts.

Half a foot of snow from  the

Ftdtral Fund
WASHINGTON <AP)—’Tha Com- 

Dumlty F ad litiee Administration 
Wednesday announced n 91JOO ad
vance to Friaoo, Tex.

Dtftnte Aid
BERGEN, Norway (A P )-W eat 

Germany wU ask Norway for 
technical aaaiMpnce.iB building a 
•erias e f hNW ground dt ienae in- 
stallations. Bora defenae m iais- 
ter Frans Jooef Straass aa 
Wedneaday.

lateat atorm left 15 inches on the 
ground at Rom ero ia the Tex; 
PanhaiMlle.

In the Oklahoma Panbandb. a 
15-ineh fall over Cimarron County 
around B obe waa the heaviest 
There also was some snow in 
northwestern Oklahoma outside 
the Panhandb, but H did not ac- 
curaubte.

Naar-blizxard oonditioos pre
vailed at Clayton la northeastern 
New M exico (or sevoral hours. 
Howling wind churned a foot of 
frerii snow.

M ore than 12 inches of .n ew  
m ow  blanketed Trinidad fat south- 
era C elarsdo. and wind gnats hit' 
ting 90 m iles per hour made auto 
travel risky abn g  the eastern 
slope o f the R ockbs. An ice 
atorm gripped Denver.

Colorado’ s  first storm death of 
the woak occurred south of Den
ver, where a  woman died whm  
a ca r skidded o ff aa icy  highway 
Wednaaday aighL

Thera have beea six atorm (a- 
talitba b  T txas and ona ia  New
M exico.

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE THE SO

y :

TO YOURSELF HOW MUCH ‘  
MORE YOU AT ZALE’S JEWELERS i i

DEii[?®is'0' m i m  iiw i

NOT $59,951 NOT $34,951 
NOW AT ZALE'S ONLY

I0D6EI TERMS

BeautifiA kritroos iRiporfad china at fioM 
the price yoo would expect to pay! 
Everting  you need for a grockm tobl^ 

inciuding 7 piece serving set 
ond 3 EXTRA CUPSI

■

7-PIECE SERVING SET

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

Race Bar Hits 
U.S. Official

U f - ’-i

. a . f

KANSAS (3T Y . Mo. (A P > - 
Carl Rowan, deputy assistant sec
retary of state, was refused serv
ice  at a Kansas City night chib 
for an hour Wednesday night 
Then the managetnenl learned h b  
Identity.

” It’s not particiilariy sm barrae- 
ting to m e.”  Rowan said. ” I’va 
been in hundreds o f Incidents Iflie 
th b . I’ve been a Negro for a long 
tim e. It b  disgusting, though, that 
these things happen.”

Row m  was h m  to address* the 
American Association of Land 
Grant C olbges and State Univar- 
alties. Rowan and four com pan
ions. all white, went to the 
Eighty-Eight Keys after Its Ne
gro com bo, led by pbneer jan* 
man Baby Lovett, had been rec
ommended as one of the best 
shows in town. They sat at a ta- 
b b  for m  hour before the man
agement derided to serve them.

• $ ^
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World Bible 
Effort Asked
NEW YORK (A P )- ’The Ameri- 

aan B ibb  Society has been asked 
to set aside 94W.000 to buy and 
distribute Bibles to oversees areas 
where com m unistic, atheistic Ut- 
orature b  being peseed out.

The society's council, at the 
close of its annual nwetiag 
W ednesday, urged the expend! 
ture, adding; ’‘ All over the world 
p e o (^  m e choosing either ath
eism . m atsrlalism . or the Goapei 
o f Jem s Christ. MUUons may 
diooae Chriatlanity if we can 
reach them with copies e f maim- 
scripta b  their own lenguagse.”

The aoebty rapresents 95 de- 
BomiMtkNia o f lb s Proteataat 
Omreb.

Charg* iti Wakema tha glawing saasan naw with

WASH ‘H HANG 
PEN-GLAS IN 6 SIZES!

98

P iN N IY ’S SUPIRSUEDI

A u to

Ta
9 g P . i ,

In stack ar rush ardarad far yavl

Famoui Supersuede, now nicer to give 
than ever with new stand-up control and 
new blend that’s softer, stronger, more 
luxurious! It’s 55% rayon, 25% acrylic, 
20%  cotton —  nylon-bound! Supersuede 
carries a full 2-vear replacement guaran
tee, can be machine washed in lukewarm 
water. Already boxed!
Flama, turquaiaa, pink, tan, lilac or blua.

atic B la n k e t

*15
72" By $4" Twin Or . 
Full, Singk Cantral 

80" By 84" Full,
Dual Cantral $19

Refreshing as a Spring rainbow in white, taastl Penney’s Pen-Glat 
glass fiber draperies have deep hems, deep pinch pleats, fine 
worknunship throughout! ’They giv« you a year-around holiday 
from care —  hand wash and hang in 7 minutes . . .  no ironing 
aver! Firesafe, too! On purchases of $30 or more use Penney’s 
Time Payment Plan —  no down paymenL as little as $5 per 
month.

NEW ALL-COTTON STAR-LOOP W EAVE 
FEATURES RICH KNOTTED FRINGE!

Lmgta M agb WMUi D «M a  WMia
la  lachvt 99 laebca N9 lachm

■ 16. 45, 3.98 9.98
54, 63, 4.98 11.98

84 5.98 13.98

SpBciol Order 
Any Other Sise 
15-Doy Delirery

1(' 80"xHN"
96"x108"

Every expensive detail you want. And Penney’s super-siic reversible 
chilli washes at medium setl Antique or bleached .white.

i

\ *



Workers Puf 
Final Efforts 
In UF Drive

6-A Big Spring (Tcxos) Hcrold, Thurs,, Nov. 16, 1961

Tl»e em ploy* diriskm will m ekt 
one liA  effort today to clear up 
cardt which have not boon 
worked and wind, up ita part in 
the United Fund drive. About 
25 cards remain to be worked, 
accordiac to Marvin M iller, cam 
paign ci^ rm an .

Another $32.1« was added to the 
gift total Wedneeday bringing it 
to $108,127.47 today at noon.

The audit will be com pleted to
day. M iller said. A meeting will 
be called as soon as di\ision lead
ers can be contacted and tlw 
cam paign will be reviewed. This 
will proitobly be Friday evening, 
he said.

The goal o f $10,000 set by Webb 
AFB was within reach Wednes
day. as section chairm an reported 
tou ls  o f 19.712 turned in. A ccord
ing to L t Col. John F . Holt, proj
ect officer for the drive, the dead
line—Nov. 1—saw only $8,300 re
ported.

Hours later, the SSSOth O vil En- 
gineeriag Group, comm anded by 
Lt. B everly V. Pearson,
leaped from  a 94 per cent notch to 
clear the board for a perfect
score.

The M and S Group, under the 
leadership o f Col. Donald W. Pen- 
dergrast added further thrust for 
the W ebb drive when the group 
vaulted from  65 per cent to a 90 
per cent perform ance.

Lt. Col. Jack P rice's 331st FIS 
flurried on the final day to boost 
the unit from  a 13 5 per cent to 
an appreciable 62 per cent.

Here U the way the ledger 
looked this m orning: M and S 
G r o u p  $2,571: Pilot Training 
Group, $1,089; O v il Engineering 
Group. $1,033; Wing Head<iuarteri 
Squadron Section, $1,001; 3Slst 
FIS. $$19; USAT Hospital Group, 
$412; Communications Detach
m ent. $127; M obile Training De
tachm ent. $72; W eather, $67; Field 
Training, $56; m isedlaneous, $16.

Y  Secretaries 
Back To Work
Franda Flint, aacrstary, and 

Curtias L . Chatham, program  aec- 
retary ot the YMCA. returned 
W ednmday from  a four-day con
ference o f the Southwestern Asso- 
ciatioo o f Sccretariee held at 
Lake M urray, Okla.

The conference w at directed to
ward developing YMCA seere- 
tariee w  profestioual pec^la. Flint 
said

"It gave Chatham and me an op
portunity to m eet other people 
working in the profeasioo in this 
a rea ." Flint aeid.

SesakMta dealt with profaaakmal 
attitodes and basic skills needed 
for the w ort. Diacuaaioo groups 
were held by the 75 secretaries 
and Y  peraoniiel and speakers dis
cussed various phases of Y  work.

Keynote speaker was C liff Car
et’ , Nationai Council o f TldCAs, 
New York. Othera were Rabbi 
Levi Olan. Dallas, and Dr. Gua 
F erre, devotional leader. Texas 
ChriAian University.

Representatives at the confer
ence w ere from  the Southwestern 
area which incfaidet Texas. Okla- 
hom s. Arkansas and a part of 
Louisiana.

Cuba Got Unwanted Change
In Regime, Doctor Tells Lions
"W e just wanted a change, but 

we got a tyrant for a ruler and 
communism for a form  o f gov
ernment.”

Thus Dr. Tom as Armstrong, 
mem ber o f the VA Hospital surgi
cal staff and who fled his native 
Cuba after a  disUnguiahed career 
as a physician, described to the 
Downtown Lions Club the meta
morphosis o f the island republic 
state.

"Cuba is a Red beadrhead in 
the A m ericas," be warned. “ As 
long as this is true, we will have 
problem s in the A m ericas."

Eighty per cent of the people

against Fidel Castro, be eati- 
txit "CaM ro has baUt the 

trongsft m ilitary machine In all 
o|f Latin-Am erica. The May Day 
parade in Havana paralleled that 
Ih Russia.

"C astro prom ised free dem o
cratic elections within 18 m onths," 
com plained Dr. Armatrong bMtwv 
ly. “ Two end a half y e v s  have 
passed and if you dared plead for 
elections, you would find yourself 
in jail or M o re  a firing aquad.”  

speaker traced the progres- 
•km o f events which b rou ^ t Cas
tro into power. In retroq>ecfion, 
what appeared to be a 'betrayal

OIL REPORT

Four Locations 
Staked In Area

o f the revolution w as actually a 
revelation that it had been Coin- 
m unM  from  the start, he said.

Cuba’s undoing started with tlbe 
overthrow of the constitutional

S ient by Batista, the once- 
dlctator o f Cuba. With the 
the m ilitary clique, Batis- 

•~ha etoed  power and was. In a 
f r a d i^ t  election, voted into a fidT 
term  ',aa president. Unrest and In
dignation mounted. A young man 
by the name o f Castro appeared 
to be a rallying point.

"E verybody knew be (Castro) 
had taken part in the C^nununist 
revolution in C olom bia," recalled 
Dr, Arm strong, “ but this was 
overlooked because hs was bent 
on destroying the anti-dem ocratic 
governm ent (o f Batista). Betides, 
evsryons had joked about the few 
Reda and aocialiata.

‘We knew that thinga were go- 
you nave to ac-

Four new locations in the area 
head today’ s oil report. Three 
com pletions were reported also, 
all in established fields.

James K. CHirrie has staked the 
fourth site in the Fools O eek  
(()ueen) field in G lasscock Coun
ty. It is No. 4 ’TXL, scheduled to 
bottom at 1.800 feet, 10 m iles east 
of G ardoi City.

Dawson County gained tw o aitea 
in the Ackerly (D ean) field. Both 
are Conoco projects set for $.800 
feet. ’They are No. 2 T. V . Butts 
and No. 2 J . Archer.

G nus and Others No. 1-A 
Campbell is a new Spraberry 
Trend Area aita projected to $.300 
feet about three m iles northwest 
o f Stanton.

Bordtn
Chambers No. 1 Wills is nm - 

■ing drillstem  test nunober four 
on an unreported tone between 
1,381-407 feet. Location la C SE 
NE. section 533-97, Hfc’TC survey.

Dowton

Cubs Make Plans
Den 4. Pack 63. Cub Scouts, met 

Wednesday with Den Mothers 
Mrs. L*ot M itcb d  and Mrs. 
Gilbert Grantham at the latter’a 
home on the Gail R oute. The 
cubs practiced the opening cere
mony and discussed plans for 
the pack m eeting to be held at 
Gay Hin School next Monday. 
The boys played gam es snd w ert 
served refreshm ents. Six boys 
were in attendanre

WEATHER
SO U m w XST T X X A a-F iar taSar m>4

> H «a i iDaraaalBi tleadVnat PrMar OaW- 
ar todar aod rn d ay  “A ItttU caMar wta Mat'ami freat umlcbt ham S  la Si la 
rfarth. s* la a  la aoiitb Hlak m s a y  
M ta

WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  FTaata 
warntnt lo m ram a nartli tenicM Oaalar 
todav and lotilftit wtUi ItfM fraaat la rs- 
tr-ma north Claar ta partlr rtemdr lada* 
and FrklaT Lna lonltdit SI la SI Rich 
m d a r  4S la M

HORTRWE8T TEXAS — Eraana varalnc 
ir aeuthaaM lonlctit Caolrr In aoolh la- 
d tr  aiMl orar araa toolchl with Irtaat In 
all aarttana lanlaM Clear ta oarllT dandy 
taday and EiidaT L o« tanUrht SS In aarlh- 
«a «l lo SS In aaulhaaat Rich Friday 4S 
to U.

Conoco No. 2 T. V . Butts, spot
ting C SW SE. ssetion 4544-4n. 
T liP  survsy, is contracted for 
8,100 feet in the Ackerly (D ean) 
field. It la on a 160-acre lease 
about three m flet northwest of 
A cktrly.

Conoco No. 2 J . Archer Is proj
ected to $.800 feet in the Ackerly 
(D ean) field. The site is C NE 
NE, section 4S-34-4n, TAP survey, 
on a 10h4icre lease about three 
miles northwest o f Ackerly.

Texaco No. 1 McDougal is mak
ing bole in lim e and chert below 
11,255 feet. In the past 24 hours 
the operator has loat 80 barres of 
drilling mud This explorer is C 
SE SW. section 2 3 «-4 n , T 4P  sur
vey.

Gorza
General Crude Oil Co. No. 1 

Irene Rodgers U digging below 
4.840 feet in lim e and shale. It 
spots C SE NW, section 
HRGN

Glasscock
Jam es K. Currie No. 4 TXL 

apoU C SW NE SE. eection 3942- 
4s. TIJ* eurvey, 10 m iles east of 
Gardsn Cky. It is the fourth loca
tion in the Fools Creek (()ueen) 
field and is set for l.lOO fe e t  The 
site is on a 180-scrs 1<

Howard
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BeD No. 1 Lowe-Read it  drilling 
through lim e below 5,010 feet. It 
is 880 feet from  the south and 
1,780 feet from  the east lines of 
section 7-30-ln. T 4P  survey.

Sawnie Robertson No. 8 Percy 
Jones pumped 47 barrels of 30 
gravity oil on initial potential in 
the latan-Elast Howard field. TVo 
per cent water waa produced. To
tal depth is 2.800 feet, pay was 
topped at 2.500 feet, 4H inch cas
ing at 2,800 feet, perforstions are 
between 2.700-50 feet and the 
project was traced with 50,000 
gallons. It U C NE N W NW. sec- 
Uon 13-30-ls, TAP survey, about 
five miles southeast of (^ahom a.

Socony Mobil O il Co No. 20 
Mary O ialk. spotting C SW SE 
SE. section 124-29, WA\W survey, 
is a dual com pletion' in the How- 
ardOlaasoock field. This old well 
workover pumped 55.41 barrels 
of 31.2 gravity oil. with 28 per 
cent water, on initial potential 
through perforations between 
2.088-248 feet. It was traced with 
50,000 gafions. Elevation is 2.493 
feet, it bottomed at 3,020 feet, pay 
was topped at 2.088. feet and a 
S 3-16 inch string is at 2.665 feot.

The oOer is about 
southwest o f latan.

d n s  m fies

Martin
Gruas and Othsrs No. 1-A Camp

bell ia a new alte in tbs Spra
berry Trend Area about thri 
m iles northwest o f Stanton. It ia 
projected to 8,100 feet aod spots 
1,980 feet from  the north and 1,994 
fast from  the west lines of sse
tion 8-38-ls, TAP survey.

Humble No. 1 Cam ptell is dig
ging in Urns and ahale below 11,- 
253 fe e t Location is 1,130 feet 
from  the south and 3,094 feet from  
the east lines o f league 321, 
W heeler CSL survey.

Shell No. 1 Elpley has bottomec 
at 11,717 feet a ^  the operator ia 
preparing to run drillstem  tests on 
the FTtsselman. Scattered bleeding 
oil waa reported on 39 feet of dolo
m ite cored from  between 11,87$- 
717 feet. This w ildcat ia C SE SW 
section 7-36-Ui. TAP sur>’ey.

Mitchall
Joeeph Grinnan and L. P . Tan- 

dell No. 10-A P . M. M ills pumped 
40 barrels of 29.4 gravity oU. with 
14 per cent water, on Initial po
tential in the Sharon Ridge (1,700) 
field. Production waa through per
forations between 1,525-80 feet. It 
bottomed at 1,881 feet, pay topped 
at 1,513 feet and 5H eating 
ia at 1,881 feet. TTiie oiler spots 
C NW NW NW. lot 11. George 
Reiger survey, 11 m iles northwest 
o f Colorado CHy.

Starling
Roden Oil and Coaden No. 

Rec<' is at a total depth of 3,016 
feet and is waiting on cem ent to 
set $H inch casing. Ths site is 
2.040 feet from  the north and 6S0 
feet from  the west lines o f section 
9-30, WANW survey.

SIC Officers 
Are Changed

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

$08 Gregg 
Dial AM 44331

But Don't Go
Near The Water
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  

Subtiitute teacher E m eti Bury, 
30, thought the most scientific 
way to dem onstrate the evils of 
tobacco to eighth graders would be 
to let them puff a cigarette.

Bury, who doesn't sm oke, bor
rowed a cigarette from  a student 
at Jonas Salk School and auggest- 
ed sach child take a puff.

About half the class o f 30 tried 
it. One girl got queasy and com 
plained to the principel, who 
called the superintendent, Fred J. 
Klesel. He fired Bury.

"Allowing youngsters to smoke 
is certainly contrnry to ths teach-’ 
ing of m orals to children snd is 
deeply regretted." said Kiesei 

“ I was sim ply thinking as a 
■dentist," Bury said.

AMARILLO — Southwestern In
vestment Company’s board of di
rectors made four officer changes 
and dsclared the regular quarter
ly dividend at the first quarter 
meeting in Am arillo.

EHected to new executive posts 
were R. Earl O’K eefe. S. Wayne 
O’K eefe, M aurice C. Finley, and 
officers w ert re-elected.

R. Earl O’K eefe was elected 
chairman of the board and chief 
executive officer of the com pany. 
He ia one of the founders of the 
SIC fam ily of com panies and has 
guided t h ^  growth and expantion 
■a president and treasurer since 
SIC’s birth in 1910. Extrem ely ac
tive in d v ic , com m unity, and 
church affairs, be was named Am
arillo’s "M an o f the Year”  in 
I960.

S. Wayne O 'K eefe was named 
vice chairman o f the board. He is 
a partner and general manager of 
Panhandle Insurance Agency and 
ia quite active in local d v ic  af
fairs.

Newly elscted SIC president is 
M aurice C. Finley, who obeerved 
his twentieth year with the com 
pany last July 1. Finley has held 
an executive post almost since 
joining the firm  as s  young CPA. 
Employed as accounting m anager, 
he becam e vice president and sec
retary in 1947. In 1958 he was 
elevated to the position of execu
tive vice president. In this ca 
pacity he has played a m ajor 
role in general management um) 
in guiding the com pany in its con
tinued growth. L. L. Cummings, 
secretary and controller, has as
sumed new, additional duties con
current with his eiHrtion to treas
urer.

The directors voted the regular 
12^ cents quarterly dividend on 
outstanding com m on stock, and 
dividends at regular rates on all 
issues o f p re ferr^  stocks. All divi
dends are payable Dec. 1, 1981 to 
stockholders of record Nov. 17.

Storm's Death 
Toll Now 320

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  R elief 
crews struggled across muddy 
reachts of G ucrccro state today 
to feed the refugees and bury the 
dead of Cyclone Tara, now unof
ficially reported to have claim ed 
330 lives.

Desolation tnarked a 19-mile 
stretch of the countfyside 86 to 90 
miles north of the resort city of 
Acapulco.

ing too far, but you 
c e ^  errora as part of a revolu- 
tkm. Then vre began to suspect 
that aomething waa going wrong 
inside the revolution; many o f the 
laws had a reddish cast. Castro 
lied about aodal conditions as a 
pretext for tyrannical law s."

Ultimately property and virealth 
were confiscated, people were 
jailed on pretenses or even shot 
without a semblance of justice. 
Russian advisers vrtre brooght in, 
and the iron grip o f communiam 
had fastened itaeif.

Som tixiw, sometime Cuba must 
be free a g ^ , he said, but it vrill 
not be d ^ it e  an overwhelm 
ing m ajority against Castro. Sev
eral tb w s a ^  ^ ild ren  and young 
people have been shipped o ff to 
Russia for indoctrinatiem, he re
ported, and the armed rule makes 
uprising difficult indeed. The 
abortive invasion attempt dem on
strated that ultimately Cuban pa
triots vrill have to have the effec- 
tivr support of the entire Am erkaa 
hemisphere, be said.

'Blue Law' 
To Be Aired
The new "blue law " recently 

into effect vriQ receive an ah-- 
Friday at a meeting o f the 

retail merchants com m ittee o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Jay Banks, police ch ief; A. K. 
Steinbeimer and John Buiwees.
city officials, and county offid a ls 

tne busineasmen infonna-will give
tion they m ay have about enforce
ment of the law.

All merchants who deal with ar
ticles whoee sale ia affected by 
the law are urged to attend. Jim  
Lewis and GilbWt Gibbs are co- 
chairmen of the comm ittee.

Man Wounded 
In Gun Affray
Jim m y Rodriquex, 104 N. 7th, 

was taken to Howard (bounty Hos
pital Foundation by R iver ambu- 
Innce Wednesday night vrith a bul- 
lat wound in his right knse. His 
wound was not considered serious.

A warrant for the arrest o f a 
man charged with assault with la
tent to murder baa been issued 
but he had not been apprehended 
by police at noon Thursday.

Jack Jones, police detective, 
said Thursday that another man 
waa arretied at the eceoe o f the 
shooting in the 300 Block o f Nortb- 
weat Fourth and charged vrith car
rying a concealed 
trench knife.

weapon —  a

Four Accidents 
Are Investigated

Big Spring police inveatigatad 
four accidents in the past 94 hours. 
lAl injuries were reported.

Locations o f accidents, and driv
ers of vehicles involved, w ere: 
1000 Birdwell, E ric Alien Brew
ster, 614 Colgate, aod Joan Hor
ton. Northeast Second; .Northeast 
Second and Nolan, Leslie B. Me- 
Neese, 3611 Connally, and Edward 
Sinkm’itz, 3S60th MAS Group. 
WAFB;

Fourth and Gregg, southbound 
bus struck s parked pickup and 
kept going, minor dam age; Sixth 
and State. Sylvia Faye Cole, 700 
Tulsa, electric power poie.

Elected
Frank W. M aybora, pebUaber o f
the Tem ple, T ex., Telegram , waa 
elected pretidcRt e f the Simthern 
Newspaper PabUshers Assecia- 
tloa la m eetlag at Beca R atei, 
F la. M ayhora saceeeds lt4>bert 
C. M iller ef the JacksoavUle. 
F la ., Ttmee-UaloR and Jonraal 
who becaam  chalrm aa ef the 
heard.

Trinity Board 
Opposes West

AUSTIN fA P )-S U to  and fed
eral w ater autboritiee com piling a 
developm ent plan for Texas have 
been told by the Trinity R iver Au- 
tlKMrity that It ia opposed to pro
viding any water to the western 
part o f the state if it vrould cut 
Houston abort.

The authority waa represented 
by its ch ief engineer, Jam es (M - 
t ^  and Ita law yer, Martin Har
ris. '

la  a atatemant to the U J . Study 
Coininiaaion and the State Beard 
o f W ater Engineera, the authority 
set out oppoaltioB to  any diversion 
o f water unless protection was 
coataiaad for the Livlngstoo ret- 
enroir water whiefa win help sup
ply Houston.

R also opposed any trahis-basin 
dhrersioo whiefa would low er the
water supply to Houston under ex- 
istiag coat-acts.

Another m ajor recomm endation 
made by the authority waa that 
the Boyd tite on the upper R-est 
fork o f the river be developed to 
help supply Fort Worth.

Under consideration by the eon- 
ference ia the plan e f the coim nia- 
aiOT asking that $14 bilUon worth 
of reservoirs be constructed ta 
Texas to meet water needs by the 
year 3010.

Tha main contantioo o f the an- 
tbority waa that d oes state-local- 
federal relations be matatataed to 
protect the state before any fed
eral developm ent takes ptace.

N cches R ivsr authorities met 
vrith the groupe today.

Nixon Urges 
Effort Against 
China U .N . Try
PCmTLAND, Ore. lA P ) — The 

United States needs "to  put a lot 
m ore fire and a lot m ore back
bone" into lU  effort to keop Com- 
mnaiat China out o f the United 
NatioM , form er V ice President 
Richard M. Nixon aaid W rtaea- 
i t y .

Nixon told a news conference he 
waa not ready to advocate United 
States withdrawal from  tha United 
Nations if Rsd China ia admitted, 
but warned that Am erican public 
opinion might demand withdrawal 
or a M astic cut ta U.S. funds for 
t ^  body.

He said President Kennedy's 
public statements against Red 
China’s bid for U n iM  Nations 
m em bership have been em phatic, 
but "w hat concerns me Is that at 
the second levels in our adminis
tration, s  defeatist attitude has 
been expressed."

Nixon, a candidate for the R e
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion in California, spoke later at 
a $109-a-plate fund raising dinner 
here.

About 150 persima are expected 
to participate ta a Corpa Cadet 
R ally being cmiducted ta Big 
Spring Saturday, eecordtag -to 
M aj. Robert L . Short, poet com ' 
m ender.

This la the third o f four such 
raffles ta the atata. V ititora have 
been invited from  Abilene, Am
arillo. B orgtf. UtUefield. Lub
bock, Midland, Odessa, Pam pa, 
Plainview , San Angelo and Wich
ita Falls.

RMistraUan w ill take place at 
the Port beginning at 1 p.m . and
tha opening seaakm vrill m  held ta 
the Stivation Arm y Auditorium at
2 p.m . Guest speakers for the 

will be M ajorsession will be M ajor and 
:rs. Em ery Frierson, Dallas, re

gional youth aecretarlM  ta chiu-ge 
o f Salvation Arm y youth work 
throughout Texas.

An awards banqiait w ill be held 
at the Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior C oU en at 
5 p.m . The clostas m eeting e w  be 
held there at 8:30 p.m .

Grand Jury 
Indicts Five
COLORADO CITY (SC) The 

M itchell County grand jury met 
Wednesday. in vestiga te  eight 
complainta concerning nine people 
and returned five inmetmenta, ac
cording to Weldon Kirk, district 
attorney for M itchell and Nolan 
counties.

Indictm ents o f sodom y aod as
sault were returned against Wen
dell Blaine Dodson, about 33. of 
Colorado d ty . Both cham ea ooo- 
oerned offenses allegedly com m it
ted Oct. 22, 1981. The sodomv 
charge concerns Alma Loniae Dod
son. about 27, his w ife; and tha 
indictment duu-gea that he aa- 
saolted Marvin Robertson vrith ta- 
tent to m urder, on the sam e day. 
Robertson la his father-in-law. 
Dodaon is free on $5,000 bond.

Jam es Mack Ghaatain, 20. Aua- 
tin, was indicted for forgery ta 
connection vrith a $10 check 
cashed at the P . H. P ace Servioe 
Station. Chaetata la ta custody ta 
Travis County.

Tsro indictmenta—one for forg
ery and one for wife desertion— 
were returned ngatast persons sot 
yet apprehended.

J. W. Randle was forem an of 
the grand jurv. (Xhar m em bers 
were H. E . Thom as, Rinr Preston. 
Gene Parham. Arlene Morria, L. 
E . M anoertag, M rs. Faye Man- 
ntag, O. B. Trulock Jr., Nick Far
rar. Gerald Gordon. Erdine M or
gan and A. O. DfbUe.

Shelter Called 
Private Matter
DETROIT (A P )—It is up to tba 

individual to provide fallout pro- 
teetkw for bia fam ily ta tho event 
of a nudear disaster, an admin
istration official said Wedneaday.

‘ ‘WKh oertata obvious cxcep- 
tions It is the view  of the federal 
government that people should 
provido fallout proU ction for thtir 
tam ilios," said John E . Oosgrave.

Cosgrove, assistant diractor of 
the O ffice o f Emergso cy  Plaa- 
alng. addressed a sessioo o f a 
White Houee regtanal confer
ence. vrhich coodnaed Wedneeday 
night

He added that the government’s 
position did not n ilo  out com m u
nity. neighborhood or state action 
ta providing fallout protoction.

Askad U a person should arm 
him self to prevAit a noighhor 
from  getttag into hia ahoitar, Co§- 
grovo said "tho federal govern
ment does not favor ahoottag 
one’s neighbor. Experience ta 
war and disasters has shown that 
people arc very cooperative."

SAM
(CoaO aaei frem  Page Oae)

tlon while w atd iln f televiskm. Ho 
waa an avid boxtac and wrosUtac 
fan. Ho loved good food and good 
drink and enjoyed sharing It vrith 
his intimates.

FOR THE BIRDfl 
Rayburn considered tha fancy 

victuals aerved at m ost Washing
ton social affairs aa "stu ff tar tba 
birds."

Frim da suspected that R a ^ u rn  
would have b m  a good, if doting, 
father. He loved diUdren. e^ie-
cU lly boya. 
^ ^ G od ," h(hs once confided to a 
friend, “ what I would give tar a 
tw -beaded  boy to tako fishing."

Fishing WB| his favorMo form  o f 
relaxation. He would go amrwhere 
the fish were rep ort^  b it ^ . To 
him, landing a scrappy bass was 
an accomplishment.

He was sentitiva about two 
thiags, his lack o f hair and hia ill- 
starrod m arriage. He often ac
cused (taotographers o f focusing 
camaraa ta such a way as to em- 
phasixe his com plete baktaeas.

He wouldn’t discuss hia mar' 
riage to M iss Metze Jones of Val
ley View. T ex., a sitier o f form er 
R ^ . Marvin Jones o f Texas. They 
m arried on Oct. IS, 1917, and aev- 
eral months later the m arriage 
waa dissolved. She now ia M n . 
Jeff Nelly o f Am arillo, Tex.

LONELINESS
If Rayburn ever had another ro

m ance, few  people knew about it. 
He seem ed in hia later years to 
have the aanoe feeling of "loneli- 
n eu  that breaks men’s bearta" 
which be said be experienced as a 
boy OQ a Texas cotton farm .

Although a God-fearing man and 
a respector o f all r e li^ » s , Ray' 
burn did not publidy em brace any 
religion until he was 74 years old

give and tako. You must com - 
iromiae when necoasary. You 

ve to work h ird  and kaep ta
touch with your people. You have 
to have faith ta the people be
cause they are good and fair. Hnv- 
ing good, com m on '8enaa isn 't 
enwgfa; you have to oxordae it ."

R was thla philosophy whiefa 
made Rayburn's nanno gynono-
moua with Amarican politics and 

a lasttag pagehelped him inscribe 
ta congressional biatory.

LEFT IMPRINT

At that age he waa baptixad into
■ “  -  "  • Itivi ~ ■the Tioga, Tex., Prim itive Baptist 

Church.
Early ta lift, he recalled ta ram- 

iniacent moods, he had an unfor
gettable experience with the Bi 
ble. He engsged ta a Biblical ar
gument vrith hia father, loet the 
argument and had to eat tiatidteg 
up for a apelL

I never argued with the Bible 
after that." be stid .

In a private hideaway ta tha 
Capitol, ttayburn v e n t many ao- 
dabla hours with his intinlatas.

V isit Library
toDen S. Pack 45 made a 

the library this week with the 
Mother, Mrs. John Rudeseal. Mrs. 
Opal M cD ioiel showed the boys 
bow to use the library and boolu  
were dtecked out to them. Den 
Chief Mark Alexander accom pa
nied the 0 oup. Refreehmenta 

aerved by Mra. Rodeeeal.

PUBLIC RECORDS

'Back Tagging' Is
Brucellosis Method
"B ack  tagging" as a method of 

insuring continued check on bni- 
celloels in thia county is being 
initiated at once. Herb Helbig, 
county farm  agent, aaid today.

A group o f representatives from  
five countiee in this area were 
present at a m eeting Wedneaday 
at the courthouse. TTie meeting 
was to outline the back tagging 
plan and to explain how im por
tant it ia to tiodem en in counties 
which have been checked out as 
brucellosia free. Howard County 
was so designated in 1980.

Helbig said he has a supply of 
the back tags on hand at hit office. 
He asks that all cattlemen and 
farm ers who p la n 'to  sell one or 
m ore cattle contact him. There ta 
Do charge for the tag service.

Under the plan, cattle sold from  
this county will be tagged by the 
owner with a sticker which ad
heres to the cow ’s shoulder.

At the slaughter house, when the 
eow  shows up, a sam ple of the

tagged anim ars blood will be 
retained and tested for brucello
sis. A report on the test w ill be 
m ade to the owner and to the 
county.

If the plan ia pursued l^ ra n cb -
ers and farm ers to the point 
where at least IS per cent of the 
total cattle sold are checked in 
the next three years, the county 
will retain ita brucellosis free rat
ing without further check. If the 
total animals without tags sent 
through the sales pen and slaugh
ter houses totals less than IS per 
cent, then 20 per cent of all the 
herds ia the county must be re
checked in 1963 with 20 per cent of 
the animals ta each herd subject
ed to testa.

Helbig urged that all livestock 
owners who plan to sell cattle 
m ake certain they obtain the stick
ers and tag their cattle. It will do 
much to insure the continuation

aa a brucellosia fret a rts
is  county 
. he s ^ .

FILED n« iim i onm iicT  c o m -  
Burale* E. Yertreurt HkiitarS

AtckMnt tad lna«n»iHy m M lor •!■>- 
ponoaUoD.

AuoUb Wotek ▼«. TroTolaro laoarMMo 0*.. m U tor compoaootton.
Mary Woinwriipkt y«. Bari WakivrlfM, aall lor dhrarea
Room biMiraaco Oa. o4 aL Tt. A. O. McWtwrtrr *4 al, *ull for damafoo.MEW Al'TOMOMLBS

Known as the "B oard of Educa
tion ," tho hideout waa a gathering 
place for a aalect group of friends 
at the d o te  o f alm ost evtry daily 
•esaion o f the House.

WIDE RANGE
Diacusaiona covered a wide 

range o f sub jecta—politics, fam ily 
matters, s p i^ , current events, 
legislstive stra ta o . The high and 
the mighty ta waahtagton were 
among vialtors lo  the "B oard of 
Education." Harnr 8. Truman waa 
enjoying a sodal drink there 
late ta the afternoon of April 12. 
1945, when he recehred word that 
Pretident Franklin D. Rooaevelt 
h a l died.

Two Rayburo-hnpoeed ralea 
were enforced ta the "B oard of 
E ducatioo." AO discuation waa 
com pletely off tha record, and 
jokee based on aex vrere frowned 
on.

Rayburn enjoyed ao<aUed
■baggy dog" stortea but didn’t 

like jokes "that reflect on woman- 
Dooa.

p H iL O ftora r
Rayburn’s dow n-to«arth politi

ca l phUoaophy could be aununed 
up thia way:

"In  poUtiin you have to know 
bow the people feel and what they 
■re thinking. If yon don’t feel 
what you can’t aae. you are dead. 
Yon have to be fair. Yon have to 
have vision. You have to leera to

Hia records were not only those 
of longevity—he eerved ta the 
House m ore than 48 coaaacutive 
y ea n  and waa its speaker m ore 
than tw ice aa long aa the pre
vious record-holdtr, Hanry Clay.

He left hia imprint on far-reach
ing leglalation. The Rural E lectri
fication Administration, the rural 
highway program , the Securities 
■iti Exchange A ^  the Federal 
C om m u n icati^  A ct and antitrust 
laws were among hia lagislativa 
children.

Rayburn loved a  good political 
an fromfight and never ran from  one. He 

was at hia best as chairman o f 
national conventions.

He broke even in his last two 
m ajor battlea. He lost hia fight to 
win the Dsm ocratic prssldential 
Domination tar Johnson. But, al
ways ths loyal Dem ocrat, he gave 
his wholehearted baektag to the 
man who beat Johnson, m sid e n t 
Kennedy.

BIGOEST TEST
Ha started the year 1961 with 

what ha cooaidared the biggest 
political teat of his career, a noove 
to break a conservative ooalition’a 
hold on the Houee Rnlea (tammlt- 
tee aod thereby help the Kennedy 
kgiaU tive program . Raybnrn 
staked hia personal preatigs on thn 
outcoma. On the showdown vote o f 
the 437 House m em bers, Rayburn 
cam e out on top, by the slim  niar- 
gta of I  votes.

It was hia ftaal big political 
fight. A—

The House will, ta routine m ao- 
ner, replace Rayburn as ita speak
er. tt will kavt difficulty reptao- 
tag the im age he left ta tti U tiorio 
cham ber.

“ 1 love the H ouse." Rayburn 
once said ta a aeottaMotal farw- 
weU talk at the end of n aaation.

The House loved Reyburn, too. 
es it respected him. It will mise 
him for e  long Urns. The piece 
won’t be the same without him. A 
pioce o f tt died with hhn.

MARKETS

co m m
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Insurance Firms 
File Case Here
A SUM for dsm afse against the 

owner and driver o f a truck ta- 
volved ta an accident has been 
filed ta lllth  District Court by a 
group o f taaorance com panies.

The case, styled Home Insur
ance C o., et al. vs. A. U. Mc
Whorter. allefeB that ta October. 
1960, McW horter and Chester 
Cummings were jotaUjr owners 
and operators o f a cable dump 
tn id i.

The insurance firm s, the peti
tion recites, had policies on prop
erty owned by W. R. Loving. Men- 
U fM  as Bill’s Package S tan . The 
property was located on US 17.

On Oct. 15, 1960, the petition al
leges the truck owned and operat
ed by the defeiMtants collided with 
this package store causing heavy 
dam agt. The insurance finna are 
asking that McW horter and (him - 
mings be fw ced to compensate 
them tar the money paid out by- 
them on the p o lid n .

Paul BaroflrM. IM MmouIM. CbevTSlet. 
Darrla R Qraaa. 3MH 1. Mb. CharraM. 
Coadao Patralaum Corp , thiaa Faaea.
i . P. Oataan, MIdlaiMl. Pare. 
lanRay UtScmMami OU Oa„ AbOaaa.
Travia Maap. IMS Ralao. Pard. 
iatm R. Bhtaflald. IWA OyvIMaL PWS.y. O. Oallaliao. Aebarlg  ̂>Jack R. Paola. U7B Dow. PorO 
Paalflc Plaaaea Oo., RouataaL UapC 
B. C, Crab4baa. Kaatt. OWatnoWla.J. B. Walker. Rt. I. PorS track.
M. B. Parsnaon. Bis SdiIbc Pord trwak. 
R. R. RulMbrford, BM OMCtruck.
Taaaa Uaica Rataral Oaa Oa., tatama-UonAl.

WARRANTT DREDA 
V S. Tbiepaa at as la T. L. Cannea. 

part al Tract 14. W. R. Carrla SabdtTt- 
olon.

L. H. Merwartt at as ta lira. Praak Oeeart. Lot 7, Bla^ IS. Oata-Straybam 
AddlUaa.AfwaM Oalaa at as to WUltaBi MUlar at (. Lto t .Bleak » .  OoUata Park Btlalaa.

Jaak W. O'Shlaldi la UaUa ctai 
part af Blaak I. WUnam B. Carrto
ohrlalon.HiSbUatd Aaraa Ins to Rabart A. Hrinac. Lot W. Blaek 4, RisWand Soulb.

A. J. Butlar to Roy L. Chapanan, Lai 
X Block 1. Werth PaaW AOntloB _  —  -# f tRoy Cbaptnao to Jobanla jttos. tract la
lha Hutbaaal quarter at aanlbwaat quarter 
c( Seettoa If. Waak .. ............................_____ _ ___ Zt. Mwaabtp I aaath

Robert A. Retnae to Daettaa WaMa at 
us. Lai IS. Btoak X RlghlaaA Baulh. 
MABRIAOB liniRSBB Tarrabac A. omnand and BUaabatb 
Anelle Rardy. ,  _  . „  ^Paul 0. Stowart aad Raaal Marla 
Cootoajaaoa Salaaar and Laalaa CarwMa Da-
^iSSaeUi Ba» Stoao and Patay Jaak

Lom Marttaea aat. --------  ----- —Ray tvraar aad Tarwa Laa Yaa-

I Larry Dflra.RfanCRO PERMIW 
Rlllrretl Trrraca. loa.

bulM new realdewea. _____ ___Manual Put* Jr - ■ "  Lewreaee, auOd 
aew raaldaaa  ̂ SJIJ*-
aaw riltdaara, S*MSX
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Eight Y  • Indian Guids tribes 
bewill be inducted and receive char 

terr at a form al cerem ony today 
at 7 p .m ., according to Curtias L. 
Giatham , program  secretary of 
the YMCA.

The induction cerem ony will be 
headed by Chatham, who ia induc
tion d iit i, and Troy Love, the 
m edicine man. Fathers will be 
swarded pins and their sons will 
receive emblema.

Wiley Woodard will perform  an 
Indian dance during the cere
mony.

Eagle feathers vrill also be 
■warded to fathers snd sons ta 
second year tribes who sre re
sponsible for organbing the new 
tribes.

The public is invited to attend, 
(Latham  said.

Contract Awordad
The CAD E lectric Co. has bean 

awarded th* contract to repair the
electrical lystem i ta Building 19, 

“  “  iT bidat Webb AFB. The succeaaful 
was $7,989. Tvrenty-two invttntions 
were sent to contrsetors, and four 
blda were received .' '

H. HENTZ & CO.
M embers. New York 

Stock Exchange

DIAL
AM 3-S600

FUNERAL NOTICE;

ELMO CARTER, 80. Passed away 
Tuesday in Bonham, Texas. Fu
neral service this afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock ta R iver Chapel. laterm etit 
ta City Cemetery.
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DISCOUNT

3rd & Johnson

IFREE P A C IN G•f ■ ’ . .-.■■■
' ’ - -.L* ^

OPEN DAILY
^  - -x /  " '̂

9 To 9
C E N T E R  Closed Sundays

No. T82 
17.95 ‘ 
Volua

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TOASTER MONOPOLY

69

These ore GibsonV eyerydoy low prices, not just Week-End Speciols. 
Remember, Gibson's do not discount o few items ond chorge retail prices 
on the rest of their merchandise.

.r .  ‘

You con always depend on Gibson's everyday low discount prices.'

Remco

SHARK RACER
Electric Footboll

$/|66
No. F71 

21.95 Volua

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Steam, Spray And 
Dry Iron

^88

No. P41 

19.95 Volua

GENERAL ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKER

No. M47 

19.95 VoIm

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE M IXER

e y o r

Huckleberry Hound 
BOWLING SET

29
Etc ond 98c

FRICTION TOYS

9.95

Volua

Ungar Road Rocer

A 99

PEG BOARD
99

7-LIGHT STRING OF

Christmas Lights

7.98 VALUE
Remco Spinning Wheel

y i 77

No. F70 . 17.95 Rafoil
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Steam And Dry Iron

1.00 Volua

POUNDING BOARD

S-TUIE
' WISTINCHOUSE

CLO CK RADIO

Tom
*

Thumb
Cash

Register
Chatty Cathy Doll

9.98 Value

Play Telephone
98  ̂ Value

Bathroom Scales
3 4 7

. GIBSON'S ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
Remington Roll*A*Matic . . . .  14̂ 91

V.IU. Remington Auto*Home............15^1
Remington Le ctro n ic ................ 19W
Norelco Speedsharer ................ 15^
Norelco Speedshover................12̂ T
Ronson C.F.L. Mark I I ............13̂ 122.50

Value
29.50
Value Ronson C.F.L. 300 Gift Set . . 16M
vViM Schick 10-66 3-Speed..............16̂ 1

Schick 80 Customotic..................11^1
No. 3 Schick 3—Speed 14*̂
N<v3o Schick Compoct......................  8^
18.50 
Value

15.95
Value
17.50 

'Value

Lady Remington ......................  9^
Lady Ronson . . .  . . . . . . . .  9**
Schick Crown Jewel • • a • • a a 1099

vIL Lady Schick Patrician...............69T
11Vi.OZ.

BLUE JEANS

M< VaHn

CHRISTM AS WRAP

6 Rolls 88' 
3 Rolls 49*

1.98 Value

7.95 VALUE

POP-ZA-BALL

POLE

LAMPS
1

SABS

i
Jf-  *

< / r f.

Tt--. I -

■a

‘■'w'
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Pair Run One-Two In Enchantment-
LhMU CMnWr*. Bhie C a rtu . traiacd by her father. ReKgle. wha' a lio  sa M M  the 
raaaer ap GaUaat Host to thewa aearla f the flatoh Uae at Saalaae Park com pletely 
eatcloM lax hto elerea  rtorato to captare the third raaBlag of the $i.M 0 Eehaatmeat 
Stakes. The rlctary earaed the Radiotherapy colt IS.MS aad with It the two-year-old

cham pioaship of the m eetlag. Coraell’o other two eatries la the race. He’s the Moot 
aad Frosty Kiag. (latohed foarth aad sixth. Time for th f six aad oae-half faiioag 
Joaraey was 1:19 over a strip labeled “ good ." Larry Byers rede the wlaaor, Felix 
Chaves to aboard the raaaer ap.

Maris Again
Named MVP

Hickey Seeks 
To End Skein

Longhorns Shoot 
For 8-2 Season

By SKIPPER PATRICK
AsswUleS rrM* BOMta Write*

•\ RAYTOW N. Mo. (A P »—Home 
run king R oger M aris, sporting 
his s e c o ^  most valuable player 
award in as many seasons, looks 
to the 1962 Am erican League sea
son as a challenge to keep on 
doing his “ very beat to help the 
Yankees to another pennant.”
. The reticent slugger, who 
socked 61 hom e runs last season, 
again edged out Yankee team 
m ate M ickey Mantle for the 
award in voting by 20 members 
o f the Basetmll W riters Associa
tion ^  Am erica.

M aris received 202 points to 
M antle's 198. A  year ago he beat 
M antle by only three poinU.

Jim  Gentile. B altim ore's first 
basem an, was third in the poll 
with 157 points. Norm Cash. De
troit first basem an, was fourth 
srith 151 poinU and Yankee pitch
er Whitey Ford fifth with 109.

Baaed on a count of 14 points

for first place. 9 for second, S 
for third down to one for 10th. 
U iis Arroyo, New Y ork 's great 
relief pitcher, received 96 points 
for sixth place. Frank Lary, De
troit pitcher, with S3 points; 
Rocky Colavito. Detroit outfield
er, 51; A1 Kaline, Detroit out- 
flelder. 35. and New York catcher 
Elston Howard, 30, rounded out 
the top 10.

Speaking for his fam ily—w ife 
Patricia and four young chUdrsn 
—M aris said: ‘T m  real happy. 
All o f us are happy. I was hoping 
all along I would win it but I 
wasn't sure until I got the officia l 
can .”

Busy with details o f building a 
nev home “ in the greater Kansas 
City area.”  M aris said he is dedi
cated toward “ helping the Yanks 
win the pennant again next sea-

BOWLING
BRIEFS

WmbX*: Wrwktes v w  Xt-
rab LaTavra. »-l> Nafeon FaU 
mng ramioB CMaasn J-l; .Pmri.Cria •aar r im n -il  AtrUBaa. S-1. Cariar 
nmiS 11 WOT (MOW Manau. SV S: Bamwarg CaamaUc* aaar KanlaT aarS- 
wara. S-1: hteS team aama CSai Carta* 
ITia~-| t44; htss team teflM BaSii bar* OamorOca. 1141. Usb latflat^  
■ama-NtU BittS. m . blSb M ta lM  
aartea BaU BjrS. OS SsUia ew*a*aaS 
Ataa AraaM. S-W. Ariaa* McMarirar. tlA  Dal* Ofsaa. »-IS SS-IS: Baa 
Braaak S-IS: Jmtt Blair. SI*: laabaUa 
XIIII- >T; BaItT Oas. S-lSi MMa Maaa*. 
4-S. Jaaa O w aa. SS-te.

”  **
Bababara CaanuMca .............. S> 14
--------Bmsril ...................  OH ISH
XaSasaabaBt tSrackais . . . . . . . . .  SS IS
Mabara Paim Star* .............. SI UCite* Carter Plumblac .........  ItH S*H
SWala* BarSvar* ................. IS O
^apal Oita 11 OXbab L*r*ara .................... IS SS
Qaanaantal Atrltas* .................  IS St

LAMKS MAJOB LKAOCB 
Baaabi DAO Taaaca aaar Caa4*a S

*«. Otrtaur* Xlrctric aaar W. D. Oald- 
aaO. S-1. Baraaa Balktari aaar Bay Chaa- 
maa. S-1; aiaiterad S Bancb aaar Oaa- 
aW'*- s-1: tusb sama aad aartea—Smar Braam. StbSTS; blsb team sama -DA* 
Tasaa*. 7S5. blsb taam aartea Otrdnar* Blactnc SITT Splba o*Ba*rteS-nXfarS 
m e*. 4-S-T. S* Bartl. AM. Bamr UtUa- 
tebe AT. Myrtte Eltea. AT.
OlrOTtar'a Carirte ..................  ST IS
W D CaldwaU ....................... S4 It
DAJ Trxac* .......................... O IS
i|*y Chataitea ........................... SS »
Xteady'a   It O
CaaSae B* S ......................  IT O
B*rr»aa Buildr n  .................... It 14
Sbaitaras S RotmA ..................  M M

ro ta o it*  roTFLEs lk a c ie  
Blab team tarn* - Caahania State BaiA. 

BIS: bMA tem  aartea Sbaata Fart. SSSS.L-imrtdu*l aaote-Marria LaUmar. SIS. 
ram Ba> art ■. tTt blab tndlrtAual aartea 
klarrbi LaOmar. m . Fal tltaa. 4TS.
tnlfti aaarartefl—Marria Lattmar. AAW: Daa *H*D. AM Bmnr Wallac*. AW; 
Pal AUao. AM. Cbartea Dybra. AT. Emma 
La* Cbaomaa SM
Suatl^* W L
trimwlaa Beauty Sbo* .........  MH
Barn I W Cran* .............  O U
Sbaata Paas Ca ...............  T1H UH
raabaote State Bank ..........  XI MBl-Way Cal* ...............  U SI
Caaboma Ina Aaancy M S4

rtu rr  nA ntiw o oboi p 
BeauIU Blaaban *y*r Supar*. AS; Ua- 

teaebabtea ***r Sriydeuae*. 4-*. Nlsbt- 
havka arer Hammer A* Oulter BaHa 
aver Cbapprn . 4-*, BtSnrteSara ovar 
Oraen Bomete. Al. Hammer Sob* over 
Ralv BaUert AI. Acadi Ned Paleona. I-S. 
■Idb team lam* -Sktewtadera. W4; bwb 
team aartea-Outter Ball*. X7SS: Ueb bi- 
diriduai tame Lt J E Price. W . Lt. 
J P. TlUander S*1. hlfh Individual **- rtea-U J Z Price *Tl. T X Price.
Ml Sputa cooveriad-U J L tfcDan- M, AM Lt P D Parent AT; Capt J. 
P. Seated. AM Cap! L W Cramer. AT; 

-U  R C Swalaaton AT Lt Col J. R. Cravford. AM; Lt P. R Bmotbennao. 
AMSlaadtnca W L
Stdawindera ......................  XT 13
Oraen Rometa ......................  IS 15Aaada  Oi IS
Paleoaoa ............................  f l  IT
■aabera ............................  XI MtTntearhablea ......................  3**% M'a
Supara   3* It
OuMer Ralla .........................  M XI
JIaaRmer Sub* ....................... 14 XI
-ittabt Hank* .........................  IT OBriv RoUer* ........................ .'. IT O
SexVdeure* .........................  M X4
Cboppera ............................. US S4H
Rammer .........................  IS fl

M aris, who also led the Am eri
can League with. 142 runs batted 
in, got seven first place votes, six 
for second place, three each for 
third and fourth and one for 
sixth. He played in all but one 
gam e during the season, getting 
159 hits in 590 tim es at bat for 

.269 average. Slugging at a .620 
d ip , he had 111 doubles, 4 triples 
and scored 132 runs.

M aris won the I960 MVP award 
on 39 hom ers and 112 runs batted 
in.

M antle, hampered with injuries 
during late aeason. hit 54 hom ers 
and batted .317. He drove 132 
runs in. The Mick had six first 
place votes. se\’en seconds, two 
w  third and five for fourth.

Gentile, a aophomore, got five 
m ore votes for first place. His 46 
hom e runs decorated a .302 bat- 
tinig average. He was only one 
behind M aris in RBI with 141.

Cash was named on every bal
lot along with M aris and Man
tle. He received one first place 
vote for hto league leading .261 
batting average. 41 hom ers and 
122 RBU .

A rroyo, who had a 15-5 record 
am* a 2.18 earned run average, 
got the ether first place vote.

M aris hit his 61st hom er in the 
las* gam e of a 162-game sched
ule after he had fallM  out short 
of Ruth's 1987 mark in the form er 
154-game distance.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Like 
a Viennese analyst, Ckiacfa Red 
Hickey is trying to resU»w the 
confidence o f his San Franpiaco 
49ers by reminding them o f hap
pier days.

“ Things weren't always like 
th is," he tells his warriors, 
wounded in pride and body, as 
they prepare for Sunday's Na
tional Football League dash  with 
the Chicago Bears.

He’s showing them m ovies of 
their finest hours — their 49-0 
troundng of Detroit and 354) shel
lacking o f Los Angeles in Oc
tober. T o the 49ers, that seem s 
a long tim e ago.

San Francisco was sitting atop 
the football world a month ago 
but they've lost three and tied 
one in their last four games.

“ The boys are working hard," 
Hickey says, "and I’m trying to 
encourage ’em. There neser has 
been any apparent lack of effort.”  

Leo Rohde will go at offensive 
tack lt in place o f big Bob St. 
C lair, who has a painfully pulled 
thigh m uscle

Abe Woodson, who won all 
league honors last year, is back 
in the defensive secondary in 
place o f Jerry M ertens.

But Hickey won't say whether 
he plans to go with John Brodie 
or Bill Kilm er or both at quar
terback now that Bobby Waters, 
the third triggerm an in the shot
gun trium virate, is injured and 
apparently through for the sea
son

"T hat's for the Bears to find 
ou t." Hickey says, “ but wc'U 
have seme surprises for 'e m ."

H ie San Angelo football team 
which takes the field against Big 
Spring here Friday night will be 
vdthout the services o f Wayne 
F ox, 190-pound second string 
quarterback who has boon lost 
for the season with a broken 
band.

The hand was first thought to 
have been only bruised an 
X -ray takm  Tuesday proved 
otherwise.

In addition to backing up Larry 
Mullins at the qu arterba^  spot. 
Fox — who xtands 6-feet-S— 
has been kicking o ff and booting 
extra points for the once-beaten 
Bobcats.

He has scored 17 points for 
Em ory B ollard's team , having 
accounted for tw o touchdowns.

Martin Fears TCU
May Be Too Sharp

By Tha AiaaeteteS Pataa
Texas, the nation’t  No. 1 team , 

gooB after its ninth straight vic
tory Saturday and Its opponent, 
Texas Christian, fears it might be 
too sharp.

This unusual situation developed 
W ednesday when Coach Abe Mar
tin of Texas Christian, thinking 
his Horned Frogs had been too 
sharp in practice, said he sure 
wialMNi the boys hiul a norm al let 
down Thuiaday. ,

"W e m ay our edge before 
gam e tim e." he explained

p layw i on the injury list and 
leaied  one of them, la ^ le  George

Texas probably wishes it would. 
Longhorn

FIGHT RESULTS
LOUSVILLX. Ky — HoUy Mbw 

Jama* KUU bout poatpoaiad I* Moa.

3-B CHART

5-B CHART

SIX-M.4N)
PINAL SEASOM BTANMNOS Taam W L PI* Oa

Ptower Oraaa ..................  t 1 3X3 llT
Water Vallay .....................  S S IS* 3fl
Uariaon ..................... . 4 • 3*1 M*Dawteo ...........................  1 T M XM
Otelatea*] I t 14X IS*

PINAL msTRICT BTANMNOS Taaai W L PI* 0*
Ptevar Oraaa .................... 4 * Sn MMartaoD .....................  S I IX* IIS
Water Vallay ............... 1 I W 1ST
Ckrteteaal ......................  1 J T4 111
Oavkoa .............  I S  S  II

LAST WERK'S BXSTTLTS-0*«a*a 3 Walar VaUaa U (04: Plevaa Oraaa S 
ChrUtoaal 13 (C)..

THIS irEEK'S SCRBOmJI — PlovOT
Oaaa* draw* by* bi bAdteirtel. mai 
Pyata-TomUte Ntaaar M raytaaal vl 
ura*. data and itte to b* datermfeted.

(EIORT-MAN)Taam W L T Pte Oa
OraodtaUa-Rayalty .. ..  S I I 31* ITT
Sterlbit rity ...............  T 3 * 33* 13ahBpartel ...................  S 3 I 33* 3t*
Elaadlk* ...................  4 • * 14* 34*
Paraaa ................. 3 B • 14B XMOanlan C R y.................... I * *  MXSl

PINAL MirrmicT btandinoa Taam W L T Pte Oa
Oraadfalla-Eayalty ......  4 t l IT* 71
Slarnnt CRy ..................  4 1 * lU m
tmparial ...................  X X I UT I**Etaadlk* ..................... X X *  *1 I**
Oardaa CRy ............ 1 4 * M 111Penan   1 4 *  M 111

LAST WEBEX RBSCLTS—Elondtk* 14. Oaidao Oty (  (O : Qaailfalli Royalty IE 
SlOTibta XI (Cl: Inparial J*. Parana 
U (C).

THtt WBES S SCHEDULB-Orandfalla- Royalte aa. OklaunloB bi M-dtatrict at • 
SAi. Friday M SaydOT.

a kicking conversion and two run
ning conversions.

He has com pleted seven of 15 
passes (or 154 yards and a touch
down. Only one of his passes has 
been intercepted.

Junior R ichard W allace and 
sophom ore Ronnie Henson will 
m ove up behind Mullins.

The Bobcats can win undis
puted possession o f first pU ce in 
district for the first tim e since 
1950. Should Big Spring upset the 
Tabbies, San AngHo would have 
to share the top 'spot with O dnsa 
Perm ian but would still get into 
the playoffs by virtue of having 
beaten Perm ian earlier, 154).

A victorv over San A ngdo 
would add frosting to the cake as 
far as m ost local fans are con- 
eeroed. The Steers now have a 
7-2 won-lost record, far better 
than m ost observers anticipated 
befora the start of the 1961 sea
son.

A win tom orrow night would 
give the locals a tie for third 
place in the conference—with 
Abilene High. They're inm red of 
fourth place, regardless of how 
they com e out.

Aa 6-2 won-lost rscord would 
give the Longhorns their best sea
son since 1954, at which tim e they 
finished with an t-l-1  won-lost- 
tied mark.

The Steers should enter the 
gam e in good shape. Dexter Pate, 
star center, has been ailing most 
o f the week with a siege o f the 
flu but should be ready Friday 
night.

The two finest passers in th* 
conference will face each other. 
Jerry Tucker o f Big Spring leads 
in com pletions and total yards 
gained. Mullins of San Angelo is 
right behind him and could co a  
ceivably overtake him.

but-the Longhorns weren’t taking 
any chances on the Frogs having 
a letdown—they went through a 
brisk workout, em phasiting p< 
offenae.

Expectations w ere that Texas 
Christian, with its Sonny Gibbs in 
the saddle, would be using the 
pass plenty and Texas m ay be 
preparing to fight fire with flro.

Southern Methodist got glum
m er when it lost another regular 
Tuesday. Right halfback Tommy 
Brennan went out with a knee 
injury and might not be able to 
play against Arkansas at Dallas 
Saturday.

Arkansas, however, had plenty 
of spirit and it wasn’t dampened 
in tile least altbough the Raxor- 
backs had to work out in the rain 
C!oach Frank Broyles was som e
what concerned about his defense 
for the SHU spread form atioo. It 
was new stuff for the Raxorbacks, 
who have had to defense only 
against the T form ation ontil now.

Texas AkM polished its aerial 
attack as the Aggies prepared to 
invade Houston for a crack at 
R ice. Coach Jim  M yers had six

O rtiz Or Rosi 
To Meet Brown

NEW YORK (A P ) — The win
ner 9t Saturday’ s Carlos OrtiS' 
Paolo Roai fight will get a title 
bout with li^ w e ig h t champion 
Joe Brown, m atchm aker, Teddy 
Brenner said today.

He said Brown’s m anager, Lou 
V iicusi, agreed to the bout in 
telephone conversation.

“ He accepted our offer of a 
990.000 guaraatoe," Brenner said 
“ The fight will take place in 
M arch. The site hasn't bsen i 
lectsd.”

Brenner said the fight probably 
wiD be in eitber Houston or New 
York.

R od , a native o f Italy, and 
Puerto Rican-born Ortit, m 
fight out o f New York. Ortix. who 
has won 34, lost four and fo 4 i^  
one no dadaton. to a 6-11 favorite 
for the natioiially-televiaed (ABC 

,T V ) Saturday night. R od has i 
>164-8 record.

Hogan, m ay not bo able to plaj^ 
Saturday.

At Houston, m ost of tbs talk 
concerned an effigy that appeared 
on the campus. It was the first 
one to be hung up to (foach Jess 
Neely In 23 yeers as headman 'H  
R ice.

The Owls haven’t been doing

The decks are cleared at the 
old stadium this afternoon (or a 
4:30 p.m . scrim m age between the 
freshmen and the sophomores.

R. E. Goliad and Dan Lewis, 
the junior high mentors, have 
been working all week with the 
Goliad and Ruimels ninth graders. 
In all, about 35 boys will suit out 
for the freshmen.

All the Steer coaching staff will 
work with the sophomores, who 
will number slightly m ors than 
20.

Among sophomores who can 
play are Baxter M oore, Tommy 
Erhardt, John Roden. E. J. Self. 
Kenny Chrane, DeeRoby Gart‘ 
man, Albert F ierro and Robert 
Goodlett.

The freshment will be led by 
Rickey Earle. Roy BiUings, Phil 
Smith and Jerry Power.

HSU May Depart 
Football Scene

ABILENE (f)—Hardin-Simmons 
University, which has lod  21 
games in a row, may be stepping 
out o f football.

A mounting deficit in the athlet 
ic department brought a deciaioo 
from  the board o f trudees Uwt 
DO new athletic scholarshipe will 
be issued untfl a thorough review 
of the dtuation baa been made

Dr. Evan A. Reiss, president of 
the university, said a decision 
diould b* reached by Jan. 1 on 
whether to dtorontinue football, 
de-emphasixe football or continue 
as a m ajor team.

One faction wants to de-empha 
sixe but continue football. Another 
wants to drop the sport antirely.

AnMunt of th* deficit, compiled 
from  IIM unto the present, w 
not revealed but Dr. Reiss said 
It was heavy.

HanUn-Simmons is a member of 
the Border Conference.

very well in the Southwest *Coia 
ference race, where they warn 
supposed to be one of the leaders, 
sod  a loss to Arkansas la d  week 
that knocked R ice out of a abot a l 
second place added to foe agita* 
Uon.

Baylor, which host* Air 
Academ y Saturday, was cheered 
when aU Hs injured appeared 
Ukdy to be in shape to pldT. 
Three of them were ready for (iffl 
sM ^ ce and a couple—quarter^ 
back Bobby Ply and fullback 
Dalton Hoffman—may be aUe to 
play part time.

Texas Tech, which has fos weak 
off. got in its first practice of tho 
week Wednesday. The Red Raid- 

had taken eut Monday anders
Tuesday as a reward for beating 
Boston CoUsge.

«on.irt son
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WHICLE!
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G el th* only vehiel* thet doe* * »  
much 04 p ley-on  the rond> 
Of off! Tho Universd ca  
had, winch, trench, ptow -and d o  
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HOBOte
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H ere  com es the HOBO
.  * a Lwht-hearted, Light-footed 

Brushed Pigskins!
: Cajun Tourney 
Is Under Way

LAFAYETTE, \m  (AP> -  The 
wcatherinan boosted spirits today 

•qs the $15,000 ’Cajun Classic golf 
tourney teed o ff following nearly 
a week o f heav7  rains.

Alm ost tw o inches fell on the 
roDing Oakbourne (Country G ub 
oaurse W ednesday, but two prom- 
loing youngsters—Mason Rudolph 
o f C larksville. Tenn., and Jackie 
O gdt of Longview, Tex —blasted 

-dtftNigh th* water drith four-un- 
dsr-par 07s in the pro-pm  event.

NOW vra'v* got th* brand new Pedwin HOBO, bsst thing* 
tor your feet since the elevator. They’re the easiest 
wearing, softest wsiking shoes you’ve ever worn, a per
fect casual that’s soft but not sloppy in appearancs. 
And wait till you see the new brushed pigskin materiel. 
It keeps your feet happy and casual all year ’round, is 
trsated with Scotchgardp leather protector to resist 
water, dirt and stains, end insure long, long wear. Why 
not try on the brand new HOBO? You can mset him at 
your nearest Pedwin dealer.

And don't forget Pedwin’s other modern shoe style* 
...th e y ’re aU designed to matt the updated demand* 
of today’s youth. $995

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

H ie slkxlittg^67B by Cupit and 
h » e r v ^Rudolpfi -* e rv ^  h otice that favor 

Has Jay had Lionel Hebert, na
tive* o f Loutoiana, and ataccato- 
aw lnfing Doug Sanders have their 
wurfc cut eUl on the 6.534-yard

LIoBH Hebert won the tourney 
Mt year, while J«y took the 
rpwB In m s.

NOT ON f CORD WAS BROKCN in this Goodyear tire—even after th* 
force of a 13-ton crusher had mangled the steel wheel! The Crusher 
Teat, with foe tremendous 27,(X)0-pound arpiceze it puta. on tires, is just 
one in a continuing eerica of demonstrationa that prove foe remarkable 
strength and safety o f all Goodyear automobile lirsE

HIMOUS 3-T ALL-WEATHER
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Tigers Scent Roses 
In Maroon Skirmish

By ED TUN8TALL
BATON ROUGE. La. (AP)~ 

I With bowl atmoapbere hanging 
heavy over Baton Rouge like 
Dixie dew, Louisiana State’s. Bay* 
ou Behgals stalk Mississippi State 
Saturday night for a victory that 
may pave the road to the Rose 

I Bowl.
With LSU turning down a bid 

{to the New Orleans ^gar Bowl 
earlier this week and conjecture 
that the Tigers may head west 
for a New Year’s Day showing, 
the game with Mississippi State 
has almost been lost In the shuf- I fle—almost.

LSU. gunning for its eighth 
[straight triumph after a season- 
opening loss to Rice, figures as 

I a three-touchdown favorite.
These are the weapons state 

[must face:
Bengal halfback Jerry Stovall, 

[looking more and more like an 
[All America, leads the Tigers in 
[rushing with 333 jrar^, has re
ceived nine passes for 138 yards 

[and has a 38.3-yard punting av- 
lerage.

Tne passing of quarterbacks 
iLxnn Amedee and Jimmy Field, 
[who have completed 42 of W 
[tosses for 884 yards.

Halfback Wendell Harris, the

Chicago Scene 
Of Big Tourney
CHICAGO (KPU-A field of 131 

I men and M women will warm up 
[tonight in a “parade of efaam-

Elons” for the fifth annual woHd’s 
ivitatiooal match game bowling 
cfaampionahip.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
1181 Gregg 1888 E. 4th

Ne. 1 Ne. 8

top scorer in the SEC. who seems 
to be approaching Uie peak once 
j^edicted for him.

And a savage line anchored by 
All America guard candidate Roy 
Winston.

Mississippi State-r^w 8-3 for 
the season—offers the running of 
fullback Mackie Weaver — 298

yards on 89 attempta—and the 
passing of Billy HiU. John Cor* 
rero and Charlie Furlow. The 
three have completed 69 120
passes tor T76 yards.

A near-sellout crowd of about 
65,000 is expected to be in Tiger 
stadium for the 8 p.m. (C8T) kick
off.

Top Shape Helps Combat 
Football Injury: Engle

CORNELL LOWERY

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T»y

VERNON'S
m  GREGG .

FABT. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large A seeriu n t Of Imperled 

Aad PeaiM ttc Wtaes

By CHARLES (RIP) ENGLE
r*B> Mato Caaafe 

Writtoa Far AT K.wWaalaraa
The bane of a football coach is 

the risk of possible Injury to mem
bers of his football squad. It is the 
one thing 1 hate about football.

However, we should be aware of 
the fact that any activity in the 
life of an individual, including 
walking, golf, hunting. Joy riding 
or mowing the lawn involves the 
hazard of injury.

I am confident that the best way 
to decrease the hazard of injury 
on a football squad la for that 
squad to be in the Bfoper men
tal and physical conmtion. I feel 
strongly about the condition of a 
boy wto wants to be a good foot
ball player. Becauae of this I 
would rathar talk about this phase 
of football than tha fundamentals 
of blocking and tadding.

There are many young man who 
hope to be good athletes and re
ceive the adulation and compen
sations thst go along with star
dom. There is a much smaller 
number who realize the price that 
must ba paid, the self discipline 
involved and Ute mental and ^ys- 
ieal demands on a boy’s Ufe If he 
wants to succeed in football.

One of the great coaches and 
mchologists of the game, Knutc 
Itockne, once said:

“ Don’t ever think you can get 
by with anything less than your 
b ^ ; no one ever was or ever will 
be that good."

Your best means a mental and 
a physical condition that will per
mit you to rise to the occasion and 
be in position to give 100 per cent 
of yourself. This means taking 
care of and developing your body 
to its greatest degree It means 
doing the things that will strength
en your musciM. develop your co
ordination. increaae your reaction 
speed, and ^ve you aelf confi
dence that will m ^e you mental
ly tough

There are many activities that 
your gym instructor can suggest 
All wUl Include the prerequisites 
of work and a dedication to tha

job to be done. Among these ac
tivities' you will find (a) walking 
and running; (b) handball; te) 
basketball; (<1) a supervised weight 
training program; (e) and a set of 
agility drills along with many oth
ers.

Of course, this must be com
bined with a program of health
ful living which includes the 
proper amount of rest and care 
of your body. You cannot expect 
to abuse the most complicated 
mechanism in existence all week 
and think it will function perfect
ly on Saturday afternoon.

There are many rules for taking 
care of one’s body. I don’t want 
to sound like a reformer, but I 
flnhly believe that if certain hab
its do not have a chance to help 
you then they aren’t worth form
ing. 1 coached for 11 years in high 
school, and they were happy 
years. I started my career on 
the premise and with a vow that 
I would not ask my squad to 
do anything or make any sacri
fices that 1 was not wUIing to 
make.

1

L .
R IP ENGLE

D  U  1%J K  E  L .
C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L

R  A  T  I  I \ r  G  S
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Denver City, Albany 
Seek Repeat Crowns

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
XttMtotoS ar«M ao»rto Wrttor

Denver City and Albany atari 
after repeat charapionshipa of Tex
as schoolboy football this week as 
the lower classes open state play
offs.

Classes AAAA and AAA will be 
rounding out their playoff brack
ets, with 10 district ch^pionships 
to be decided in the former and 
eight in the latter. Each will have 
16 district titlists.

Wichita Falls and Corpus Ouisti 
Ray, favoritea of Class AAAA, 
will be after district crowns Fri
day night, Wichita Falla against 
Grand Prairie and Ray against 
McAllen. .

In Ctasa AAA, Breckeniidge, four

times Champion and twice co
champion, will be playing Graham 
with a view toward the district 
title, thus eliminating Brownwood, 
the defending state champ^. 
Breckenridge (dayed Brownwood 
to a scoreless tie and won on pene- 
tratkwa in the event it loses ne 
district games.

Denver City and Albany, with 
25-game and 34-game winning 
streaks respectively, head fields M 
32 teams in each division as the 
AA and A stata playoffs start 
moving.

Denver City plays twice-beaten 
Crane at Denver City Saturday 
afternoon. One of the losses suf- 
fared by Crane during the regular
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GAM Ŝ OF WEEK ENDING NOV. 19, 1961

Setor DM. Bator
MAJOR GAMES

raiDAY. noviMBKii it 
VMiOfrMIt tIS III Tulana* SSJ 

SATUBDAY. NOVXMBCB It 
Alakania- lil t llt> Oi TWh M l  
Artoana- m  (Ml Tea W nfa III  
ArkaniM IU4 _  (III tM O .- H I  
Aimjr It.t . 1,11 -  III OklalMiBa tl S
Aukurn M i____ ,~(l| Oaersto* ISt
Sartor* II I _____ (II) Air faraa TM
•aMaaCel MS —  (I) Bartae U. TIJ
BaWaOrn MX___ ttl) Sllllnato* t i l
Qtt«el* WT________lU) ArkBL M l
r n - i n *  M l_______ Ml rumae TlX
OatoraOa M l ______(I) Nebmka* MX
CUumMe* TSX______ iBl rene M.l
Oartmauth* MX___ <111 OmeU M l
DMran M l_______(T> ArtoSt * TI T
Duka- SIX_______ (I) N CaraUiia M.I
n aS t* H I ______ III Miw.ttfe'a MX
O Wath-n MX______l«) Va.Ttoh* MX
MarvarS* MX . llli Browii M.I
Hauataa MX_______ (Tl OhtoBt* TT.I
ladtoaa H.I_____(II W.VIrftnia* H I
lawa St. ___ <11 Tulaa* M l
Kanaaa lll .T __ (ll)  CaWerato* M l
Kentutkr* 111____ (Ml XaeMr.O. ITI
I.X.U.* n i l  (Ml MWa. M. H.t
LngtivUla MS_____III If .Tea St* M.T
MarjrUfM* ITX____III WkeTeraat M.T
Mlaml.O. H I .  ..(ITl ClncInnaU* M.I
Mlehiaan* 1 M X -_ .^ < I|  lawa M.T 
Micliit* 1N.1.l-«IIS) ywealara MS
MlniMaata* MIX_iT) Purdua IM.I
MlMlaalppI IIIX-IM l Tcnnnaea IT.T
Mtanurl* M.4_III) KanaBt. T4I
Mantoaa M S _ ___ill) Idaho* M l
Navjr* MX ■<*> Vlrataia TIT
NJfasko M S____ III) Coto.St.* M l
N.CStola* H . l _ ( l l  SCatoIlM III
Ohto St* IM.T___ ..n il Oreeea M.I
Ohta U.* M l  _ ll|  W MIrhtcan M l
Oreton Bt * MS___ IM) Br.YouaS MS
Pann Bt.* MS —  (III RatjrCraaa H I
PniMatea* 10.1_________ ill Yato MS
Mutftra TT.4,..__ (loi Colfato* SIS
Saa Jeaa T4S_____ III PraMie Bt * M l
Se.Callf M l______ III PUtobunh* MS
Stanford* MX____ IT) Waah. St H.T
Syraeiiaa IMJ___ iSl RatfaOama* M l
TMai* 1 1 1  a iMi jjc .V . MX

I  111 »toa* ITStmJiUt

e e X A .*  IMS___ (II) WaM’fton M il
Utah Bt IIIJ______ III) Utah* M l
W Taa SI. MT_____ (II NXlea St * II |i
WIcMta I I I _______(Ml Dajrtoa* n i l
WMaaneln* fl.T--------(III lUlnato M l

OTHER USTERN
■ATUBDAY. 

AIhrtokt* MT _
Atlethany MX__
Amharat M X ___
C W. Paat* M S - 
Canagto US___
Ctmaaeft tl.
Delaware MS__
DalBt* H S - -  
DtektaaaB* SIS 
Oenova* ST.T__
■afatra M l  ___
J.CarraU M 4 —  
Klnfi Pt* 4TS- 
U b  VaUiw n x .  

h* TlX___Uhish
Maw U M l
Montclair* U X -  
Moravlan M l .^  
Barhaatar* ST X 
•uaqiMttna* 4SJ 
Sw'thaaafa* M l
Tatoda n X ___
Ttlnttr* M S__
Onion* 11 1 ------
Wagner 41X _  
WMaryl'd M 4 .  
Waatar'rtor MX-.

NOVBMBXII It 
_____JMI riM  114
___  ihl Thtol* M l
— lUl WUIlaina* MX
____ (ITI Khvra n  4
______ III whj* IIS
_(ISI B bland* 44.T
__ II) Baeknell* MS
IS) St AagwUna ti g
___ -  II) Dresal ST T
____(I) Martotta H I
.(M ) Bpr'SftoM* M l
__III) Hobart* SIS
___ II) Brldgeav MS
___ II) PJICf.* M4
_ ( U l  Lalayctto U.l 
• 111) NJf’ihlrc* Its  

im  DC.Tehra IS
II) Muktonb-g* MS
___ lU) B.p I  14S
__(M | Wtlkea MT
__IM) llaeerfnrd 1.1
_ I 4 I  Temple* MX 
_ (l) Waaleyaa M l 
_|g) Hanlllon SIS 
— III) UpMla* M l  
(U) JXIepklm* MS 

(Ml luatata* MS
OTHER MIDWESTERN
BATUBDAT. NOVKMBXB U  

Akrea H I  <Mi Mt.Valon* MS
B-Wallaaa T IS ___ lUi Kant St* MS
Bradley IT.I____(T) WJIItaole* MS
Butler MX -iM ) Wath'nXio.* M.l
Carthago* M.l--------(I) N.Ceatral M l
Oeniaon* M l------,.(1) O.WaalTi 4IX
Oraka 1 4 . 1 ------- .(U ) Oaaaha* Il.T
OroraCIty M .T -._-;lltl Hiram* US
Hllladato* MS-----(Ui Hatdalb'g MS
niat.* 4T.4 — III) niwtai-a m s  
Muairtag’m* H S -_ ilS )  PtaMay 41S
StBaaadlet* UX----- it) WXtwall M l
Wabarh MS _ ( l l )  DaPauw* M.T 
WBaaarva M S -..J — (IT) Caaa MS 
Wlltonb'g* a s _ —  IM) Wayaa 11.1 
Waoatar* M X -_ _ lM )  ObarUn MS 
Y snewa* MS----- (II TaeXuUl'a M.S

OTHER SOUTHERN
PRIOAT, NOVYMBnt IT 

CMway St. 41.1. Il) Hrndanan* M l  
Praabyt-n MX Don* U.l

BATUBOAT. NOVTMBEB U 
ArHngtaa* M l— iMi BW Ohla M l  
Ark Terh M .4_—  1411 Oiarka* • 4 
Auatm 411 . i m  S'weatem* MX
C-ltewmaa M l----- (I) MaryvWa* M.4
DalU St * II I ___III) La.Collefa II.O
*  Carolina* MX-----(II Wofford MX
B Tea St * MS-----(I) t X . Auatta 441
PU A4M* TI.T_____ (Ml Bautbem M4
Ploranra MS_________ (S) Martia* aai
Howard M.S---------- (ST) Troy M * MX
Raw Peyat* M S___IS) Bal Boaa M l
Laaoar Tech MS—(I) B.Houaton* M l
LaTach* ITS-------III) HE.La. I l l
McNaaea Bt. TIS . (Ml B.W.La.* Il l
Marahall M l  III BKaatucky MX
MImOaU M l-----III) Bawanee* M l
Murray M l_____III BBMoBt. 4T.T
Ottarbein MX____ <M) Centra* 11 1
Newberry 111___Ml C.Tann St * 47.1
B-Mae<m* IT.4______ (I) H-Bydney M l
SBXa.* MX----------- 141 N.W.La. SI.)
• WTaeBt II.t— m  Tea. All* M l
BouthYiSt. MX___(M) Ark. ASM* III
Tampa* M.l . —(Ill Apaalarh'n M I 
Tenn. Alt MX—  It) KyStato* M l  
Trinity H I  - I I I  AbChiia-n* H I
Waah-Lee* MS___III) Prederlck M.I
WCarotIna M l___II) Outlford* » 4
W.V.Wcal-n M.1__ US) Balhany* D.T

OTHER FAR WESTERN
PBIDAT, HOVBMBKB IT

Cal.Agga* U .l___II) Baeraaienlo III
Cal.Poly* HS^___(141 BtaBarbara M l
Clarmaont U.4— (II) Cal.Tcch* 1.1
Oraelay 41X________ II) Meeada* 11X

SATUBDAY, HOVXMBBB U
Adana St.* MS___IIT) OaloMlnaa M 4
CotoCaU* IT S__ (ITl NebWail n III
B.H.Mralco* U S -  lUl Dagalaff M.T 
Long Brh MS — 114) Pep'dtne* MX
Ocddantal MX___ III) Pontoria* M l
Biverttde* IT S— ill Cal WatCa II I
B DIato Bt * 41.4__  iT| S.Dtogo U. MS
B.r. Mat# H.I___ (Ml Chico M * SS.4
B Oragon STS — (I) BU.aira* MT
TThitllto* M T_____ lU Badlaada MS

* Hoaaa Taom

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL LUDIRS
NATIONAL lACT , MIDWIST J SOUTH i SOVTHWItT i DAI WtlT

Taaaa _____ llt  lSyraruM  IM.IMhUMaata  lltJiAUbaaM ____ lll.O T M at_______ lll  tinah BUto
........ ~ -MSDhla Stata — USTMlaUmlgM __ lll.llArkanaaa ____ 1M.4U C.L A. -.lli.rpenn Stata

LO-U.
^lUSA .114

I Army - ____ _|ISMlch. Mato— IM I ^ .D ....... ,i
•prttaLirsh ___ WstMIrhlgaa ------ IM S^Taah laa iWi.rA.j — --------

Ills
IMX
.M S

Mlnnaaota — lllXNary — — H. 
Ohio Mato — IMTaoaim OaU — H

___ HSlPurdua
ai

MtchStaia___IH.I Holy Croaa ^
MMhlgaa ____IMS Beaton U. — T St^Uecaata ..
iPurdua — .X M  lButgera - _ _ T T  lMolr« Dama 
Arkaaaaa — USllTttlaaoel n.HOkMWM _

CapyrtgM IW1 Duahal Sparto

llS Itn a a  A*M H.I Bo.Caltf
___ -^MXBlco  ........... . BlSfWyommi------

IMX,Taaam ill — _SI.TlBaytor ______ M l  Utah . ----------M.l
Wl.fpuVa — — nxfaitaa Tacli _ITIWiahlngtea . . H I

LljMlamlJto. — .MXArtaoaa _____ nxOolerado
H lUraSea St 
MlOragon —

-XSliMlamlJto. — .MXArtaoaa 
-M.TUuhura ---------M l# M U . ,

rS.»Csa = i;i¥ s r .
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When A.2.C. Cornell E Lowery 
leaves Webb, next month, for a 
tour in Korea, the base will lose 
one of its outstanding athletes. He 
is the Air Force (Worldwide) 
106-yard dash champion. He holds 
the record at 9.52 and the 220- 
yard dash mark of 21.5; he an- 
diored the squad. that set the 
spring record 2:02.5 for 1961—oth
er members of the quartet were: 
Hal Cargal. Willie Toney, and 
Harry Williams. Lowery set 
another base record when he post
ed a 1:34.1 in the 880 relay.

Tha Air Base Group, with which 
Lowery i^ays. has wrested the 
Track and Field crown from the 
M and S. Group. He attended 
Xavier University at New Orleans 
for three years and lettered in 
both track and football in a single 
■eaaon.

Last year Lowery made the 
headlines when he led Air Base 
Group to a 26-20 football triumph 
e\'er the 3S61st Pilot Training 
Squadron; the Mighty Sixty-first, 
ouarterbacked by University of 
Texas quarterback Hershel Wells 
had not been defeated in two sea
sons.

Lowery came to Webb in May 
I960 and has been assigned to the 
Base Gym as a ph)-sical condition 
specialist. He was a touch-football 
official during the past season at 
Webb, and is currently working 
irith the intramural league 
games. He is a native of Lees- 
bqygh. Fla., and has a brofher— 
Ira—now in the Army, stationed 
ia the P. I.

Deer Hunters 
Fanning Out
Big Spring and area hunters 

fanned out today, as the irhite- 
Uiled deer season opened in most 
counties. ’The season ontinuee 
through Dec. 31.

Most of the local nimrode heed
ed for the hiE country 
down around Mason.

The weather, crisp but sunny, 
promised to cooperate.

The deer population reportedly 
is heavy throughout the state. Tex
as hag had a wet year in moat 
sections and the deer have had 
plenty to eat.

’The taking of does will be per
mitted In some of the counties, 
so thick are the deer. Permits 
must first be obtained from the 
landowners, however.

The counties west of the Pecos 
River, in erhat is generally 
term ed the “ mule deer”  country, 
won't open their seasons until 
Dec 1 It will be perm issable to 
hunt only one sreek then.

Henry LeBIanc, president of 
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas, to
day urged deer hunters to con
tribute hides to the state hospitali 
and special schools for therspeiitic 
use LeBIanc said:

"This excellent program has 
been growing, and it nrill continue 
to grow.”

"Ti'ear before last. 1.500 hides 
were given for this purpose I.jist 
year, the number was 2,.V»-3.nno. 
But (hat is a fraction of the hides 
from 165.000 deer killed.

“ Mrs. Helen (toibum, speaking 
for the hospitals and schools. tells 
me that th^ irill use all the hides 
(hey can get.’ ’

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Oaws trhtokay Ptokla Caaloi Bayer Lawrtasa MrMfflln BaH
asMrd <tis-m> <MS-1M> (21S-US) (It4-Mt> «T1-4S> «sis-m> (ISS-US)
Baa Anc S Aai BB S Ana S An« B Aaf a Aag s Aat
awaat-L'TWw L'yWw L'ylaw L'HaW L'yww L'ylaw Sweat S'walar
Laat-Colo C Laaa Law Low Lam Lom Lam Lam
Parai-0<]rtia Prrai Para Farm Ptrm Perm Perm Perm
AbU-Cnop AbU AbO AbU AbU AbU AbU AbU
MM-Ua Mid Mid MM Las Laa MM MM
Arl-Tai W Art AH AH Arl ^ Arl AH AH
Bna C-Bm U BC BC EC B Ob BC BO BC
LAU-MU B LSU LBU LSU LSU MU S Lsri LSU
Tulanr-Vandy Tul Vaady Tul Vaady Tul TUI Vaady
Dukr-N Car Duka Duka Duka H Cara Duka t>uks Duka
N Car SB Ct NC St a Care RC SI B Caro RC at HC St S Care
Ark-BMU Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark
Ricr-AAM Rira AkU Rice Bica Rlu Rtea Rica
Brown-Hanr Hary Harv Hary Hary Hart Hary Harr
Corn-Dart Com Dart Dart Dan Dart Com Dart
la-wuf Wlaa WIM . Wua Vise WM Wlaa WUr
lowa-Mirh Mirb Iowa Mich Mkh Mkh lawa Mkh
Oh St-Ors Oh S Ob S on s Oh 8 Ob s Ok B Ob B
UBC-PItt Pin DSC use Pitt Ptu PIM P1U
Cliad-Ark S mod Ctud mad Citad CRad Cuad CRad
Inw S-Tuli low B Tula l 9 W  B low S low ■ low S low B
Uttb-Ut Bt Utah Uuh Utah Ut S Utah Utak Ut S
Dayl-Wlch With With Wkh Wkh OOTt Day! Wkh
Drtr-Art S AH S Datr Datr Oair Datr Datr Art 8
Hoi C-Pan S Nal O Pra B Pan B ram S Pea S Pro B Pan S
Idabo-llent 111 aba Mont Moot Moat Maol 14 aba Maat
Louls-N Tri M Taa R Tea LouW N Tat LouU R Taa louw
Ala-Oa Tra Ala Ala Ala Oa T Ala Oa T Oa T
Aub-Oa Oa Auk Aub Oa Aub Aub Aab
lad-W Va lad lad W Va W Va lad lad lad
Mirk S-Rw Mkh ■ Mkh B Mkh B Mkh 8 Mkh S Mttb s Mkh S
Araiy-Okla Army Okla Arwy Okla Okla Oku OUa
Ey-Xarltr Ey Ey Ey Ey Ey Ey Ey
Mlta-T*tta Mm Mus Mm Mist Tyan Trnn MM
Claai-Purm Clrw Claw Clam Clam Purm Clam Clam
My-w Par My Mv My Mt Mr My My
Vo-Hayy Rayy Rayy Rtyy Rayr Ta Rayy Rayy
Baylor-AP Baylor Baylor Barlar AP Baylor Baalor Baylor
Tyiao-TCU Taaor Taut Taiu Trxaa Tataa Taiaa Taiot
Catuwb-Praa Cotamb Oalawb Coluwb Cehimb Praa pyaa Ctoumb
Prtnra-Tala Prlnra Tata Prlnra Yaw Tala Prmra Prwro
Mlnn-Purdua Mlaa MPra Mwa Mma Mtoa Miaa MMia
raUr-Ean Kaa Eu Eta Eaa Kaa Han Kan
Stanf-Waah B Wash S Btaa Stoa Sua Wash S Btaa Btaa
Cotaa-Rabr Oalo CMa Colo rale Rabr Cata Cola
cm S-R tort R Mai R Mat N Maa R Mat R Maa Oto B R Mat
OnW-auta Bow Raid Butd Ruta Bold Calf RuW
UCLA-Waah Wash UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Pla BM Sea P M P SI M Ban P SI p at P SI M Boa
Roua-Ob S Ok S Hom Rona Ok S Haas Hoaa Raaa
Oa Waa-VPT O Waa VPl VPl O Wm O Waa O Wat O Waa
Ctan-Mlaml CM Miami Mlawl riaa CM Miami Miami

season was at the hands of Deovar
City, 150.

Jacksboro, favorite for the Class 
AA title, starts against Decatur, 
a team with a 6-4 record, at 
WeatherfiHtl Saturday night. De
catur is a substitiRe—it took the 
place of Azie, which ran into eligi
bility trouble. Azle won the Dist. 
10 championship but was found to 
have a player, halfback Jimmy 
Stewart, over the age limit. Deca
tur, as district runner-up, got the 
playoff spot:

The future doesn’t look too 
bright for Decatur. It was baaten 
81-0 by Jacksboro during tha reg
ular season.

Albany, an Overwhelming favor
ite to repeat with the champioii- 
ship in Class A, opens against Ma
son, a team with a 7-2-1 racord, 
at Albany Friday night.

There are fiv# former state 
champions in the taro classes 
—Terrell, Brady and Denvw Qty 
in AA and Wink and Albany to 
Class .A. Wink and AH^y both 
are in the upper bracket and if 
they get throu^ four rounds will 
be meeting in the aemi-finals.

The only game matching unde
feated, untied teams to Wink vs. 
Sonora in the opening round of 
Class A. They dash at Wink Frl 
day night.

Pairings for tha opening rouad 
of stata play:

Claas AA: Friday, Dalhart vb. 
Floydada at Canyon fnight). Qua- 
nah at Hamlin (night), HamUton 
at Ballinger (night), Dimcaiiville 
vs. Plano at Garland (night), Tar- 
rtll VI. Gilmer at P w  Tree 
(night), H i l l s b o r o  at Brady 
(night), Heanw at Georgetoirn 
(night), Columbus Bt Livtogstoa 
(night), Ctonzatoa vs. Plsasantoo Bt 
Kenedy (night), Mtoeouri City DuL 
toe vs. Sweeny at Alvin (n i^ ), 
Devine at Freer (night), Donna 
at Refugio (night); Saturday, 
Crane at Denver City, Jacksboro 
vs. D a e a t u r at Weathnrford 
(night). Hooka va. Jaffaraon at 
Texarkana (Bight).

Class A; Friosy, Gnivcr vs. Me- 
Leaa at BorgMr (night), Kreas va. 
Idalou at Platavlew (night). Sea 
graves vs. Rotan at Semtoola 
(night), Sonora at Wink (night), 
Crowell vs. Burleson at Olney 
(night). Pilot Point vs. Forney at 
Rkhardion (night), Mt. Vernon 
vs. Ovarton at Pittsburg (nigtR), 
Brownwood vs. London at Jackson 
vilie (night). Sim AuguaUna vs. 
Groveton at Nacogdoches (night), 
Waco C 0 n n a 11 y at Franklin 
(night), Thomdala vs. Shtoar at 
La Grangt (night), HuU-Datoatta 
va. Crosby at Libarty (night). 
Louise at Sealy (night), Bandera 
vs. Threa Rivera at Jourdanton

(night), Weoihbeee to. Rla Baoda 
at Bishop (night).

San Angaia. Fort Worth Paaahid. 
Houaton Mllby. Spring B rich , 
Galana Park and Saa Antonia Je(- 
feraon alraady boM dtotrtol dum- 
ptornUpa 8f Oaaa AAAA. Othara 
eBpactad la ba crownad thto woak 
art YMai. Bwrh-. Wkhita FaOa, 
DoBaa ninbatl. Dantoon. Tnar- 
kana, Fort NadMB, Anatto, Ctorpua 
C h r i a l i  Ragr atid Saa Aatenio 
ArackenridaB.

OoMH, SHOtooic, Saa Aagtia 
Laka View, Camditon. Goiaes- 
viUe, Bay City. Port Lavaca and 
San Benito a lr e ^  ara to tha stata 
playoff in (Hast AAA. Tha othera 
are e x p a c t a d  to be Bracken- 
ridge. Carthage, Cooticana. Cla- 
hurne, Nederland. Aagtotoa. Saa 
Antonio Lea and Del Rio.

LEGAL NOTICE

Hawks Slip To 4th Place 
In Pro Cage Division

Br Ta« AiaertelaO Fr*M
“rhe St. Louis Hawk*, five times 

Western Division champions of 
the National Basketball Asaocia- 
tion, slipped into fourth plact of 
the five-team Western Division 
Wednesdav night, bowing to De
troit 127-m

It was the Hawks’ fifth l04« in 
six games They now stand 5-9 
for the season.

Coach Paul Seymour created a 
stir before the game when he an
nounced the whole team was on 
the trading block.

’Tm here to trade,”  he said 
in Detroit. “ I’m not talking abcxit 
my KMh man. I'd trade any of 
our top players. They tell me 
I’ve got three of the h ^  players 
in (he world. Well. I’m ready.”

ITiat position, however, was 
quickly reversed by owner Ben 
Kemer in St. Louis. "No Hawk 
players are on the market until

they are put there by thto office,” 
be said

The Detroit victory moved M

rt St. Louis into third place.
the other games. Philadelphia 

snapped Cincinnati's six-game 
wrtnntog string 145-123, Syracuse 
dumped New York into the East
ern Division cellar 114-103 and 
Los Angeles defeated Chicago 
133-llt.

Baily Howell with 20 and Don 
OhI with 28 paced tha Pistons, 
while Cliff Hagan’s 20 potots was 
tops for St. Louis.

Philadelphia led virtually ail 
the way in ending the Cincinnati 
string, but had to overcome a 
spectacular performance by Os
car Robertson, who had 48 points, 
high Tor his pro career.

Walt Chamberlain, the league’s 
scoring leader, got 43 potots for 
the Wsrriors.wm
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LEGAL NOTICE

NoncH TO B ioD n a  
Tba CommlMMaara' CMrt at HawaaS 

CeunljT, Trxaa. wW rtctlTa M b aa um 
4t)i Say nt ivcanibari USl. at I4.M a.iB. 
In (ha roRunlaataaaft* Cawrtraana la tba 
CmirUMKiaa. Bl« SnrM. Tana, (aa tm  
IZ> can wlOi Ir^ -la  at am (1) UST 
PlTmauib tsur door tadaa. aad on# <1> 
IMS Warnatlanal CarTraH moOea Wacae. 
vfalcb may ba Inaoaciad al Uta OauMv 
WarabouM Sparlfleatlaaa tor Iba naw 
can ara avaiUbla la tha County Bnat- 
naar*! Otfica. Caurtbaaaa.

Tha Caort raaarraa tba rtsbt la rajaal 
any ar an bids

LHB POKTXB. CmmXf Aadllar

B U S IN E S S
D I R E C T O R Y

AUT0 8E R V IC E -
MOTOB
dobnaeo

Btaiino wamcm ___________ AM Msn
R O O F B R S-

WBST THkas BOoerNa co
4M 4XMt

corruAH
Banaala

BOOnHO
AM 4-tatl

D E A L R R S -
WATKm mtoouera-a. 9. snu

|8M O rn t
o m C E  8 U P P L T -

Nl MAla
sobblF

RIAL ISTATI
BOUSES FOR SALM
HICB Bktdaaaai boaia aw Aeraa«o Ztb 
aiOaa Oiat alto Uatto Rawly radatabM 
toalda. Slaahaa to SiTM lor launodlaM
C u io c  S Badrooto bneX boaa. Paiaar 
ITib ana ataia Si
Both of tboao Baaoa oaa bo li— bt 
wlib BMo dowa aad feta Mraaau. ar 
allar Baal t»w  -  -  -  ■
laalda WUtbSt

na Rawly_________
trta  tor tamadato

M latanatad. talk la Iba

WELL BUILT S boM oA daa. hriak. 
bla aarvart. IBH tg. ft. larto lal. 
wall, laaaad. aaa MbaaL IITXH.

BABOADt-Buatnaaa laL Ttoiiaa. W. BMb- way aa S4HS. taaii.
ISM B 4M. Baaaaaa LaLMamM s H anarota Mach baSMlBB. HSM. SHH dowa. NICE 2 BEDnoSd̂ aaroea aa Mi a MSlal. wnabi StroaL Siiaa. taH doww.
MilM LOT aaroaa fraaa Bauar SabaaL

JAIME MORALES
3402 Alabama AM 4

BABOADI-TWO larfa lau wtM 
------  MS AHarUa. Call A>

EETEJ404N0  T _  
bou rdaby  limits o e  tub  errr o r
Blp BPEINO. TEXAS ARO ARREXDtO A 
TEACT or  LARD ADiZOUlIRO TEE
beeaert  em r o r  b m  snuN o. n x -
AS SAID TBACT OTLAND BB0|P DI 
ARO A PABT o r  SECTfOR t. SLOCE M. 
TDWRaBir iaouTB. it e a s  and  pa -
e V K  BAILWAY CO SCaVEY W BOW-
ABO COURTT T E J ^  TEE ABBA SO 
ABREXEO BEING BOURDEO OR Tin  
robth b y  ur d cvelo peo  lard  o vt -
Sn>B TEE CTTT LUtlTS. SEIRti BOUND
ED OH THE EAST BY URDEVELOTEO 
LARD OUTSIDR THE CTTY LiMITS. BB- 
DtU BOUNDED OH TEE SOUTE BT 
UNDEVELOPED LARD OtmiDB THE
cirr  LOUTS and  beiro  bourdbo
OH THE WEST BY THE PmSSERT CTTY 
L m m  AND E10BLAR0 SOUTE AOOI- 
TJOR N O ._l_O r THE CTTY OT BIG 
SPHIND TEXAS: BAm ApXA BEtNO 
DESCaiBEO BT METES Aim BOLEDS 
IN THE BODY o r  THIS OtolRANCX: 

RE IT oaOAIHED BT THE CITY COM- 
MIMION o r  THE CITT OP BIO SPEINO. 
TEXAS

SBCTIOR- I
WREBXAS. R a Nia aptstos ar aw

CRy Cawiuatn a( toa CMy a< Bt« 
asrmc. Toxaa. Owt tba tollawtoc «a- 
atobm trfTttary ba aad Ow ubm  It brro- 
by mcarsaratad arUh Ma lacwafila toa- 
Nt a( tba CRy al Bto Ssaiaa- Taaaa. aad 
tha haiwdary Unaa aad corsarala Sadia 
o( aaid bowlhSwo oMatlai ara baras> 
aMarod aM aatondod aa at la lorlada 
tald (omtary. aald araa bataa to aad a 
part a( BacOtp A BtacB ZAWwnbtp I- 
iaath. Taaaa aad PaclBc tiUfoad Capw

FOR SALE 
New extra larga I  badroom hoasa. 
1770 Sq. F t floor space. 29 ft  
dcB. 2 caramie tila batha. hard
wood floors, central haat Outalda 

tlmita—Old San Aagalo Rood. 
089.

AM 4-7279___________

MARIE ROWULND
AM 1-3991

Traaa.

aiy

paay Surrrya la Raward Cauaty. 
tha araa aa aan«

Ranh Sy aa
tha CRy UmBa.
City Lamu. 
by wMayytai 
Ra.*aad bm .

Oly 
Addtttna Ra 
Taxai. aatd araa braw 
and baunda aa NUIawa: 

nmiRRlRO at a S  In I P . toa SE 
ramar <d Lat I Rtack E Elahland Sauto 
Addtnan la iba City W BW Sprln.a Taaaa. 
fruBi wbleb a S  to. ataai tod to- RW 
ramyr a( aaM Sarttaw I baan N M 
fraaa tl tohRilaa W dM M 1am. S M d a -  

~  M7 7S R and R 14 
r 2M7M n. aald S  
SW canwr at Ibis

I bnwMiad aa ite Waal by tba 
LMdlt aMI Itoblaad SaaM
I a( Itw nty af Bit Sarbw- 

ftbad by aw<

arwaa M r
aafrr*t tl mlnmaa 1 
In IP. balaa Uw 
trarti

TRERTE S N dalii Tt n
THERCB S M dai 

aarnrda E SM M R..
THERCB S St Bri

iia la n .
TRENCH B M dam a n
THBRCB S 4S da 

aaeaadt E M sn  R t
TRCRCX R M da 

aaranda E ill M Rt 
THENCE R 44 dafraat IT ppaalaa M aaa-

a  mtoalaa IT

IT

antoE W H  R 
THERCE R

ft I
daa IT

Thalma 
MoetgoiiMry 

AM 8-90n
LOCATIOR

Wtad SarMaa Rraalara  raraitaA da<d 
aanart Oat CRT LbaRs Tatai m.MS 
I BniaooM BBICE. laraa atiatna kto 
aa. taaaad yaie SiaM dawa. SM awa
1 BTaaka at aalwat
NEW 1 SEOHOOStS. 2H baMc. aatrai

4B
OABAOB. 

arw PHA la

Itowi Cahara and 
Ptoar tomacA Ban 
tor naamtiaia Mia.

I bitrk

myt MIU Ery at
Oat at town

aatanda w ns  
TEERTE S M da 

•arandt E Ml W R i 
THERCE R M d* 

aamndt W IM M ft '
TRERTE R M d u n aa M mtnataa M 

Mf nnd» E 241.1 R .
THENCE N as Aftraat tt mbmtas M 

faroruU W IT* aa R .
THERCB S At daaraa* M mlnutaa at 

•amndr W 4 W M R  t a t h a P C a f a  
I lai daaiwa aarya la tba rlfbl 

TKEiant wttb Ilia arc e( a 11M da- 
tT»* rurra ta tha riabt Ow radius at 
whirh IS 1122 TS R . Mt tl R. la a peoit 
la Mid ruryy tor a rnrnrr at thU Iran.

TRENCH N aa dagran M mbiulaa M 
Mmndf W ta to R

THERCE R W daaryaa tl mbiulaa M 
iwronda W IHIW n. to a petal to iba 
Eaat Itna «t Lot A Blark 
Snuth Addttlan Ui the City a 
T«i m : _

TNERCX S in drvryat M latoulN M 
Iiyranda W ITSta R to a palM tor a 
torarr at MM Highland baulh AddMtoa 

THENCE S N dagriaa II mtautoa M 
Mranda B IM  ft w a vaim tor a aararr 
at Rlahland Smith Addlixui.

trench  t  to dapraaa M mbiulaa M 
tamnda W Stoat ft la thr plac* at ba- 
tMnmt and caniatntaa tt YTS arras awra 
nr Ism

SECnOH II
This ardlnanra itbaU ba publMtad to tan 

M raquirad by Sarttan 4A at Artttia tl 
at lha n<tma Rule CliarMr to ton Qly to 
BW Sprhw. Taxaa. aad ahaU ba la tall 
torra aad aWart Iraai aM Mtor^ta oaa- 
,afy at Unwa iiwatkwa to aw CRy Camt- 
mlMloB pmyidad toat mow towll a a l ^  
flaalty artad <toaa aain at Waal Hdrly 
days haya alapaad aRar Uw firtt pubttea- 
tiaa Otarato and upta lit ippriaal by iba 
Mayar aad pubUaatwn aa ra«to^ by Iba 
Bama Hula Cbartrr to naM CRy aad as 
nmyidsd by tha Slatutaa to taw StaM to 
Taxat Rw tobabRairtt to said tarrttary 
•hall tbaa b* «atRlad <« an Bw litorta 
Mid pnylMaaa to alhar altwanc tad Man 
ba b n m d ^  Uw Aato. OrWataiM. Baa- 
slu'inna bad Ryaalattaaa to Mto CMy 

PAMBD AND APPROVED an «a  I M  
faadMW al a lasalar nwatlnk to Ita City 
CtoiPhlwMR aa Uw Mih day to Htyom- 
bar. A D . IMI. wHb all wambara praa-•“ "•*• iB T laaL? saInr:

SALS 0 «  Taka paad ear ar ptokap .to 
M ta -S  badraaww. paaad toraaS. Eato MM 
M. rajiat;- Mint AM 44IIS____________

Novo Dean Rhoads
ntba HoaM ad Bataar UMtapa"’AM S-2450 MO Lancastor
Vh-gtala David. AM 24092

8M» k  ASSUME LOAN
attrarttya brttk S niaa baMa. brtcB 
toaawr dtyMaa apaataat Ntoac B Mb- 
ita taaw laatad w A  tstraa.

SACRIFICE SALE
S4SM agaRT tar ItSM H aald arw.
t4»rdroews. 1 larps boMs.

S P A n O l’S RED BRICK
taimor dymrattab la now uadwr way— 
aaiaaa tata-kualww-wnh Rrsptara. 
Miaa tpyarad ^ t t a  aad danMa aar- 
part O batora 0  bay

PRETTY PINK BRICW
wRh larwa brirk kseboa balR-M oyae- 
raat# nlta aarpat apd drâ paa. rawt^ 
baat-rnatlaa. awan aguRy—4toto Ol
loan

NEAR C0LLE(JE
laraa bmae aa aarad raraor tot IMS 
aa (I m 1 b a £ ^ .  1 batha. unM  
raaai. dMtog roaan. paawlad dta. IRUa 
raab down, taly I14MA

ONLY 8508 BUYS 
oguny to tbit laiga 2 badraf  baataw 
wlueb aaodj aaaaa rapaira

GOLIAD JR . HI
Btal S-bodroow bowA^drapia aswa 
rtrpas taarod yaiU. ftoS aad aaauwt 
|7g yaywtwu.

PARK HILL
ItyabU J-badrorm brtrk. *4fPnMd •  

2 •parwua b a ^  all sinrtrla 
a

HI
laial. tataa

t tpac

draped 2 •parWua batbikhrlim aaw PKA I14.M
BETWEEN SR k JR.

larta I btdroow. SMM 
agatty B payaiaala

A REAL HOME
rnnyaalral la an arbM 
hadrnowia. 2 baUM. M It 
ByPW raom tatd dawa. PBA

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE -
renaWd walla-yapaaad baatta-wsad- 

nmlBg Rryplara w daa adM aharai
w ihts T-roaw 2-baUi hofaa. Maitaaa 
laiiBdix raata 0  wOl ablSy. yafcad a* 
s-aariHlro.

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER
plus aaat boiaa tarafa. wark laaM 
a faarad yard C MWtuaa.

NEEDS LITTLE POLISHINO 
Abrdraawi daa aparlaad Hytog rayM. 
iniM

9 ACRES
tnai BorUi to lawa. 42M dasM.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Mvaral Ipyato brwki. 2__B 4 bjM
r«"int Ptd*. aorpMaltrartlyy Narad yards ran tor #»•
patntmant IP^UTIRO 

IP TOO Ri 
WE SELL 
niALL  MOW

___ ...jlNTA DAVTS For
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

2 BEDROOM BRICK

On Larga Lot. Garpedad. oeram la 
4fls bath, ceotral heal. L o(»te4  hi 
kannebac Heights. |N8 D oao, M 
years sa  RaloBM.

M. H. B m a  AM S -M

* \
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E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Hm  N«w  S ■ ■ »■ ■ ■ ! Hm u m  wttli Carnet. 
Paym eeU  OMatkljr (P tIm Im I *  latcreM ) 

F.H JL and G.l. FINANCED 
M art la  T teay—Na Pajraaaat UattI Jaaaair 1. iM I 

»  Ptaai Te Chaaaa Laeatloa aa4 C alan

AM 4 ^ t6
1110 Gregg St.

AM 3.4439

•  WASSON PLACE •
Located In Southwest Big Spring 

BEAUTIFUL S-BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

G.l. — No Down Payment No Closing Cost 
FitJV. — Small Down Payment And Closing Cost

al Before You Buy — 
34331

>A<
RENTALS

I FURNISHED APTS. BS

HOMES FOR TH E YOUNG  
A T  HEART .

NICELY rtjaNURED larf* I rooai 
apartmaat. Walklaa SlalAaca at toaa. Ml

* ROOM roam aap o  tpaftmaol. 
pakt M> towUh. CaR AMtaUT.

Water

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1 
$50 MOVES YOU |N •  PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME #  m s  CONNALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  S:M 

AM M «S1

DurLKX-Laaos raaoia. I elataU. uUU- 
Uaa paU. aeaapt m all ehlld. toqulra 

HuDDala AM «-Ti» • _________
NICELY roninntfeo apartaaaot. 1 larta 
raami aad batk lUot wUb Ualit and 
aratar furnithad IT.M waak. wUI furalib

Ki far M W  araak aatra WaM apartmaot 
Lanaaalar. aaa R M. Maera. IMI 

Waat *»d AM d-KM _________.

O X 'C > :< a n Y ' C

I ROOMS AND batli, fumlihad apartnaaL

ri  moolh. UW RunoaU. aaa attar 
M p . m . _____________________

t  ROOM PORMBRSD aaartnmt. prlaata 
batka. Mdldalraa. Rtlla paM. Cloaa la. 
m  Mala. AM 4 « M
S RpOM_^DRIORUU> apartmaat
Miatia m  Baataa. AM

G NEW  F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES
Locatnd In Knntwood

G

• 1 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS,
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, G

m
MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEERV Contact Jack Shaffnr, AM 4*7376 

Sains Offic* For Knntwood At 25th k Larry
G

• LLO YD  F. CU RLEY #

ATTRACnvs 1 ROOM twaaa apartmaat. 
Ideal oaa or tae paopla. ilua paid. 8M 
Baat li&
CLORE IN-atUltlaa paid, t rooeM. prlraU 
bath. SM Laacaatar. AM t*\M.__________
S ROOM PORNDHSD apartmaeL 
stalra. IIMH Johnaoe. AM 4-IWt
S ROOM FURNISHED apartmaat. art; 
bath. bllU paid Qoaa la. AM L«M7.

rata

LAROB NICE 3 roam apartment AH 
prtrata. Prlrala bath. M» lltb Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaaL blUa 

' Oaa or two aaraoBa. aa pata. Applr

ONE AND 3 badroom apartmaati. priraU 
batba. atartbw at 113 waab 135 tnoatb. 
Daaert MolaL 3331 S3Uth Searry. AM 
4413*. ___________________
ONE. TWO §ad thT33 room 
apartamU. AOpitrbM

WESTINGHOUSE
BrUMr  Apehaseee

Electrical Wiring
l l l l l i s e t ls l  R  rmaaaaaaSi

TeAy Electric Co.
AM s e n t  m  B.

IG Yr. MISSION 
WATER HEATER 

S49.95
P. Y. TATE

ISM W asi T k M

REAL ESTATt A
BOUSES FOE B kLS A2

aandHtcaad Bias ApartamU 3M dehaaoa.

L O O K !
THREE BOOM foralabad apartmaat. AU 
blUa paid Apply Apt L RHU. A Wasoe 
Wheal ApartamU
n a u a  room  tumlabad apartment. Oaa- 
pU OBly. AM 3-7733_____________________
LAROB 3 AMD 4 raaoi. allb bathe, da- 
plaaaa. OttUtUd paM. IStt Baat 3rd. AM 
43133.
FURinsEED AFaRTMENTS. 3 raami. 

Di paid. B t  Tau S4M Waat BUhway

ONE BEDROOM faraUbtd aaartamt. AH 
btiu paid. 33S. 3333 OU RMimT 13. AM 
433TS.
FURN1SBBD aaaia 33.33 

Can Elm Cauru.

3 R003IS. BATE. lad. NUa. elaaa. 
3H Doalay. AM

FURNISEEO 3 EOOMS and bath, ll 
Fioead yard. BtlU paid. 333 amlh. 
Oalrn m .

— Check Our Deel 
Centect Normen English, AM

LLO YD  F. CU RLEY, INC.

. BUYING 
OR SELLING

L arfs Six Room  bouse, not saw 
i but a rtal bargsin. S baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have It. 
List With U i —  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability • 
Notary Public

3 ROOM PORNISSSa) apartmaat. 
atalra. air eoadlttanad. bOU paid. 343. 
Noiaa. AM 4-T33t
NICELY FURN1SEED dMiei.

ar AM AMbTpaid. AM 4-tdl3
ONE 4 ROOM Irtilpi laraUbld 

r norea paraooaal.Blea. Fralar Air 
oaly. AM 4-T3M.
UNFUENISBED APTS.
UNFinunsRED 4 ROOM apattomt. aU 
uaudWUaad. caatral baat. Im  at claaaU. 
tarasa. WaU Meat id. Eitra alaa. Na

EXTRA NICE 3 bapra m  dapUa. plaoly- • - • f
•U

eUaati aad^^^araja. __ Stare.' raWpara;
43M1 ar AM

F.H.A. And 6.1. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENt TO VfTtRANS

Slaughter
AM 4 - » « 1S08 G regg

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

S13W BUYS BQUrrr U 3S year o M t  
badraam brUk. CUaa ta labaal AM SMSI.

One & Two Betlroom 
Furnished k  Unfurnished

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

413 Edward! Baalarard 
tanwt. I33TH Waad

M. W.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATH&-PAMILY ROOMS
0 . l ^ i f J L

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION

McDonald
AM 4-S0S7

McCleskey
AM 4-4B7

R efrigerated Air CoodtUoiiliig 
C srpetbig A Drapee 

Private Fenced Padoc 
^ a te d  Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
1110 GREGG

AM »a a «l AM 44IM

CALL AM 34091
3 ROOM UNFURNISaXO l^ittBllat4«n̂ ^

FIELD SALES OFFICE
AM 4 < m
AM

•00 BAYLOR-^AM 34071 
9K)0 AJM,—6 PJfU-MON.—SATa 

IKK) PJMy- 4  PJM. su n .

, Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Batteafteld

WE SECURE LOANS i I  We Have Rentals
' SEE OUR B E A im rU L  HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

New Loons To Be Mode
TO nUILD HOMES 

OUT OP THE c m r  L D im  
Oa T m - Let. Farw  Or HaacA 

4% la lcrca i—N« Dwra Payaw et Ug Te U  Tears Te Pay 
Gm d CrsdM S m M  Per A Hmse -  AMHty Te Make 

PaywMBts — Are The B iea irsw yals Te QeaW j
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

n Ym  WsRt A Hm bp -  t >  Te flS JM  -  Oat Of Tbs 
rrsw g fe  CMy UmUs — We Caa HHe Tea

R O C C O, Inc. M. H. BARNES
LTrte 4-2M1 AM M SM

tb YO 3 ACRE FUU *NR eaM 
a tm  U tew*. BaaaaaaMy sHaad

3 aaoaoOM onnwo ana Owaal haeaa 
Oe aatwar M  ae IIM Flaca.

3 BSOaOOM AND Am  
faeaad yard

•  Cenuncrclal Lets
•  RcsMcaMal Leto
•  Law EeaM ee
•  New PHA Hemet
•  New GI Hemra 

NetMag Dews 
Ne Cleelag Ceafs

•  Heates R eflaaaccd
•  I Bay EgaMtee
•  Reatal Agvary

3 bath! m emtb AM
BIG SPRING’S F IN E S f S Bed
room  Duplex. Stove and 
frigerator. Vented beat aad A ir 
Conditioning, garage and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out

RENTALS
u n f u r n is h e d '  h o ^ s e ^
S BEDROOM D3ffORNISHBD bawa. T 
ndlaa northaaet of town, watir pramrt 
far washer, dnar. BuUim haatba. Me 
^ I b .  AM 4-asn or see SUUa Walkar. 
ItWVb Austin.
I^ U E N m B O  3 BEDROOM hoata. MM 
Oraei AM A3131
3 BBDBOOM. FLOOR turnaaa.’  aRtWudeasMTsi »  “ “  ” •tva. AM 34S3L
TERM  BEDROOM f u r e U b e d t i l  
4 Badroom. Dan. bsoia .............. . $133'
TWO Radroom. earpatad . 

■Gdrooni . . . .  3|nTWO
AM 3-34M a.d Ilmds AM SSSS3

POR RENT
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment. S r ^  
G osing Cost—Clean 3 and 4  Bed
room  Homes. In Conveniently 
located MonticeUo Addition. 

Blackmon k  A ssoc., Inc. - 
AM 4-2SM

3 B3mROOM SOUSE. UU Main. 3 Eoam 
hiit^bad saraiia apartmaat hi rear. AM

3 BOOMS AND bath, doubto laraaa. Ra-------------- .w ww*«wamM JMWM ■meeeii qMWMiw |
daeoratad. 4 MUas tram taws 
Addttkin AM 4-S47f.
3 BEDROOM. ATTACREO ' sarasa. ear- 
pat. taoesd. 113 East IMh. One bad- 
raom. faaaad. carport. AM S313S.
BUSINESS BU1LDIN08
COMMERCIAL BUIUMNO. I4M Bleak. 
Lamaaa HIshvay. Oontaot Mr. Janas. 
Janas Molar CaciiMay- Ml Orass

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

Midwest Building—7tta and Main 
Central heat, air conditioning 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED MEBTINO Staked 
PteUa Ledfs He. 334 A.F.

Maai-
aUttara

A AMiaa 1,9. aaa »
A  and A.M. arary 3nd and

^ 4 4  Iboraday n ^ U , 7:33. Mi
x n W V p  ban nrtad U aUaML aUM 
A S g S T  vateonia.

^  ^ ra d  TUwaU. W
Fortar. Sea.

STATED MEXTINO
Lnd«a Ne. 1343 A*P.

M.*!•ton walcoBit

Sprtns
aad A.M. ^  md„3id
Thursday VUb

J. C. Body. W.M. 
O. O. Rusbss, Sea.

kCETlNO Rtf 
Coumaadary Na. 31 

: t . Koeday. Nor. 37. 7:33 
p.w. Work is lUd Crass.

Jsa LaaiaD. E.C. 
Ladd SaMh. Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
BIDS WILL be accepted on mis
cellaneous smaO fram e structures 
to be m oved. Suitable for poultry, 
tool sheds, and other farm  use. 
Successful bidder vrill have IS days 
to rem ove stnicturee after aoUA. 
cation of bid acceptance. Structures 
win be bid separately. CaU 
AM S-9041 for addiUonal inform a
tion.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FLOWEB W  e ^  na. 33 awita a kiSi 

valka. drlraa and Hnbis. AMFatts.

CLEAIW JOBR-baanyard fsirtniiar.
Isad. Baalr tr  build faaaaa. Emaya 
treat A M l^ U .
TOF SOIL, rad eatetav aaod. ttHaba. 
driyawaT traval. dtUTsrad. Lots Isytlad. 
plowad. Cbartaa May. AM 4-T37S.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

BulMbM. CoapaatUco. aav ar rapatr 
PataUnt, tattarlor-astartor. 13 ysan ta- 
parlaooa. Work auarantaad. fraa aatt- 
matat.
AM S-SS77 AM 4-2811 601 N. G re u
PAINTING-PAPERINQ E ll
FOR FAINTINO and paper kaaglat.. 
D M. MUltr. 1413 o S t .  AM4-Mtl.

I.. oab

PHOTOGRAPHERS BU
UBT ME phatetrapb that waddba, baby 
or faailly sranp. CaU EaRh llelUUtB, 
AM 44310 for appblntaant.
CARPET CLSANDiO B4S
C A R n r a m  Oohobtary oMaoMs and 
iw-Unem f r t t  atUmataa. Modan ani^  
moot W M Brooks. AM 3-3130.

3-3000.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mole PI

CAREER POSITION
Unusual Opportunity. Salary plus 
Commission. Age 2S-44, Married. 
High School Education. Training at 
our expense. «

C. F . SOMERS
601 Permian Bldg. AM S-2S81

YOUNG MAN WANTED
Salas. M arried. Salary plus com - 
missioB. Must Have Car.

Apply In Person
SINGER SEWING CENTER

111 E. Third
CAB pEIVm> Wsntsd-Must hovs Clly 

*W»ly Oraybound Bus DapitI

HELP WANTED. Fotaalo
ElOWaiENCED WRY aaek wanted Wbtta 

dapandabla. Fart ttma. 
^ y  Cartal Cafe, tio Ortu. Sea Ura.

RAFRRtBHCRD CAMIOF waatad. Apply-------------------------------  . _  . -" “«tat Orlya-lB

aXPRRIENCBO WAITRinsas 
Alsa carhop Apply la paraan 
Rastanraiu. iioi seutb Oram Wsatsr*

WART OLDER lady la share my hama. 
^  tafitmi tlsn eaO AM 4-7ST0 ar AM G’STi.
WAm wa iTE M y itr 

' i smy hama for 
requtrad. 1313 Fits

I. Ura

Carb k  Gattart. Flawer RaSs 
FaDaat SboNars. Driveways. 
PaMMu TUa k  Redweed Fsaaes.

Teraos Available 
Ne Oewa Paym eel—SI Met.

Te Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

TUc *  Ceaseat Cealraelsr 
CALL DAT sr NIGHT 

AM M a n  o n  N.W. tad

CONCRETE WORK
THa—Radwaad Ftnoaa, »w*a._5**- 
tart, Starai CaMan. rmttm, Dttva- 

waya. SMawalht
Can Yea M eadeia

AM k d in  after S pan.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fem ale

IMMEDIATE OPENING

For dapsndabla youas ladtaa iS-30 yaara 
tf aca. Typtat abUtty balpfal. but noO 
naeaaaary. Ayarafs 31.SS par bonr. 
Ftaaaaat work. SMporlenea no4 atooo- 
sory. wtl troki. Apply Ftrat Nottanal 
Bank BuUdlas. Boom L Mr. Stem.

LADIES
Have you big dream s for Christ, 
m ss? Start now to develop a bush 
ness of your own vdtb Avon Cos* 
m etics that can help make those 
dreams com e true. Complete train* 
ing provided. Write Box 4141, M id
land, Texas.
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

We nropara Man aad Weman. Afoa 1^
H. Ho tsparlanea naeatsarr Oraamar 
tebool adneattaa aanaUy tnineMI Far* 
maaant )ote. no layoift. short boars. 
Rlfh Fay. advaBcsaant Ssad Daass, 
boms addrosa. phona nuabar and Uaa 
borne. 1MU Boa B-ltM. Cara af Tlta 
HaraU ______

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
start whata yoo >att atl. Tan famlab^ 
dtpiMO awarded law aanlhly parnMsMa. 
Hot tree baekltt vrMa Aatrlaaa SebooL 
Dael. aa. Baa lis t Odaaaa Ttaaa. 
EkfaraonMli3ia
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MlUTAaT
Quick Lean Sanr*aa. MS aS*i»

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
PERSONAL CS
PKRBORAL LOAMS. sanaaaM  ̂ WMb
Wtrkteg Stria, bsntswiyss. sen 
AM m W .  Air FWrea ptrsmgil

Wm Tate, 
wsltsms.

BUSINESS OP. D
FOR SALB--fny% burtitii, iwOtog 4m  

m&rn AM
3-3S1L

34

FOR SALB;

BUSINESS SERVICES
J A m  bK>WINO_

Daddy
3:33 Rara’a B'wnae

~ ------inns
«43 -E aa w  KArMral 
34S-1hfaa m m m t

•3«trrato
1:43—Rapan 
3:33-ISawa 
3 :l» - Black Marka4 
3:33- Waalbar 
3:33—OnHawt 
7:33-Or EUdaWe 
3:33-RaaJ McCnya 
3:33-MRch Mflter

Barnyard tirfflair. sack 
Mad OaU Fat AM LMSS.

W:33-Jaak Paw

DORIN'S CUSTOM Ogboltlarbg. Frss
plekup sod dstlssn Bwa oubnaus. Wtrt
guaiwalsad UIH Raamste. AM 443«
FIX IT aaOF BMM1 tr repair otatb
oaTbbd b  yior 1 
AM 4ftM '

atsDO. Mb Rmsili.

tt43-aiBB oa
PB30AY
*•“  ~ |-tlill 
743-Tn«ay 
3:33—Bay When
3:3S-Flay r a n r ___

M 4»-Fnaa b  RMhi
11-
U:3b-ii cade 34 ran 
i|:l3-aawa 
U:33-Rlsbway Fawn 
u :3e-B m w  a  AUan 
I :ae—Jan Marray 
t;3e-Las«Ma Tanas 
3:33—Or Milana 
3:33—From TTaea aaa( 
3:I»-Maka Eaaa 

Ftr Da3dy

SanlrtaM

lae-B iP i’s rwnae 
343 -DtaaeaCM 
4:13 Himii Karataa 
4:43-Ybra3 mm trn
3;(
3-:
3:‘
3:33 Bawa « a __
3:W-aiaak Market 
3:33—3baw TIaa 
7:l3-Oatacl|vsa 
• :33-''Vaa Ooptr 
3:33-aara tm l Met 

13:33 Haws wsama 
13:11 ■ptrts 
13'33-Jnck Pantu:33 mm om

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

aaUar.

T730 BEDROOM -------  —nwai. o o o o  boy M alas *mMa
WU

4 BmaOOM HBlCE
OWE o r  THE M03T REAUTIFUL 3 btd- 

rsam. I bam. brlab bsoas. LasaM aa

REAL ESTATE

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142 I

FiD dirt — Driveway gravel — Aa- 

phalt paving.

CARPET SPECIAL
> m %  AS Waal WBtaa

$7.95 tq. yd.
___  maaMti w «  Pae
■aaa Baeatapaana Laaaa-rp Ta 3 Taasa TO Par

Nabors Painfr Store
1761 Gragg AM 44181

DAT'S FUMPIHO SarrMa.___,
lb  tanks, nrsass Iraes cMnnsd 
abto 1313 WSM leib AM 44131

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO
-sirtfbiar Day

4:I3-P ara Para
AM

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MulUpie Listins .Beaitor

TRAILER 
AM 37tll _ ____

liOOERH 3 ROOM fumimid I
Boae yard malnUlDad.
STS manei 3

AM 4-4133 ___________
FURHI3MEO I ROOM

na bUb paid. 1137 Waal «h

JUUBW AUTOMATIC APPUAJtai 
lea AD apptaiwaa rapaMad. ISM 3 
itraat AM 34W7
TARO DIRT—tad calabw toad. IDMa dMt. barnyard lartlUaar Maolor. AM .44373. AM 37311
RERMAH WILEMOW-Ronalrt aU Mpaa 

raniadalhia. near tila. rsibn  ftm . 
■ work. Ha )ab Me iman Rapa

40» Mala 
Real Estata — Loana -  fnsuranea 
Off AM S-2S04 Ras AM S4SU 

Juaima Conway, Sales AM 4-8244

MOOBRH 3 BBIMOOM 
yard, asrpart. phnnbad 
imi baat-aM iisaU baby tm  
pats 3M3 pha hOb. AM 34113

> S3-ta*a That eab 
t 3a—The Ttiaa
1:13—Brwea Fraalar 
I U Dene Mwarda 
1:33-Alva aad lha 

Cbtnawki
I 33-Fai ro* the Sai 
M ^T b a Baal McCoys 
l:33-My I Sans

rtmaad tabor AM 44133 tr  AM 44731
TOP son. 

ty)
44I4I

Can A. L.

-ŵ - rovwM w«m«gH
1-33 Rakad CMy 
: 1 3 - ^ -  IJtad

3:M ettn On 
t :l3 -P a ra  Para 
3:33 CaPast af I
7:33-Cartoana 
• 43-Capl Eowaraa 
i'43-EaareMa thtb 

DabMs Drake 
t:33-Calaadar 
3:33-1 Leva Lacy 

M43-TMaa VUU«a 
13-33 Sarprlaa Packafa 
II 3 3 -Lera Of Ufa 11
IS'33- Hawa
l3-i3̂ -<

I ROOM FURHISHBO
AfwlT_ at OaatoW ^

Day

4:l3-Lora That Rab 
l :3 3 - ‘n a  Tasaa 
3:33—Rraea Frasbr 
l:4S-Oeos Mwaida 
3'33-Tailaty Maw 
3'13-ted m  FwaSs 
3 13 RawklRe 
7 33-RoaU 33 
3:|3—Marsta 
3:33—Bob Cuaalwa
• : I 3 - ^  WRi 

W:33-Maw. W 
M:13-Ady a  :

LAROB T770
3 BEDROOM BRICR b  
tton Lew aouMy 
3 BEDROOM an Lake B'

f t f c U o t e *on bOta paM AM 447U.
HICB LARUE 3 

M 4-3IU. or AM 44Mr
Far The Largo Foatty. 4 paSroam. 4 
baim a  BSwar* BatabU IS3slS3 ft Mt 
WUI take m et
COMMERCIAL CORHXR LtdtILSn

4 ROOta. WATER hanlMsd. 
Prrfrr adnllt COntset J. B. 
Aa

Aaanm 's Largoa asD 
^Taenna f l sansr 

aS isrrtea

■ »>«0m» SMALL 3 BEDROOM

JnrlnbM Tsak
^ ^ I l PH WALKER

ALFRED HITCHCOCK THE CALIFORNIANS 
On Th« CabI*

Tea Caa Get These Aag Over 166 Other Prsgram s Weekly That 
Tea Have Net Beea VIewtag. Fsr Better TV VIewtag. CaH . . .  

AM 2-6Mt BIG SPRING CABLE TV

REAL estate
HOUSES FOB SALB

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-8ki7 171# Scurry
BONUS PEATURB3 — 3 bsWaant bnak 
inm. altr cnrpst IS baths. bnUt a  arsa 
ranga. eaniml brat Rraiiaabli Sewn pay-

wST**
COLLBOE HBiOHTW-

si Ssn. balW b  srsn range, 
aad slorag* space, carport 
sd bw* didos M l aadiy 
EIOHT3-h«tSy 3 ksdrassn 
relad baMa and am 131'

Ryan rsrpat. aaw 
SUSS Sawn
WASmiSOTOh FLACB-S----------  7t fl
la  brga alaaly anrpwaa hyat room.
—  ---------- Md wliian. aica clasa

oa «oa Sia33rEA.

OPAL ADAIR WELLS 
AM

COOK & TALBOT
lOS PtrmiRB Building AM 4-S481

V
t
im
9m
%
33
t

TWO LAROB litirtaas aad 31 It sta, 
earpatad draped. rodwA3 baths.

t a s  nsw t:_________________
tisa n u  aaa wHb 3433 pint claw 
b f  m  approa 3333 la aara b . tll3
Stadlua
BUSOIE33 LOT I3al43 fl at Utl 
Waa 3rd Has b a b  fl sbaoa saUd 
be Rm i a osad oa 1 apartaanla

tt.lGerry pepGn
r o ilM n O A L  LCTTB tbranaboul 
cRy. RaaMrattal tota b ^ C a g y

Edwards Holgba
Fart

Ana*.

M ember MoBipIs Listing Ssrvlcs 
JoaRnns Undarwood. Sales 

AM 44116

BOUSES

LOT AHO 1 BBOROOM aabUa b M a -  
gaad bay- b t ewar.
tVXRAL OOOO •* bestns

RIDS — Ras

i r S  'EASIER 
THAN YOU TH IN K

TO OWN A HOME 
BY

Cortese- Milch

sa OarnsD.

Araa.mcB TERBB
lib

b e au tifu l  hom e  ta BabsrtsDrIys___
t» e b

C sb ls
TWRXB REOBOOM Furalsbsd. Bear lib  

------- --- ------- -—  Caatar, SMb

FHA DOWN PAYMENTS 
Arc the lowest Ever M ortgage 
Term s Are The Longest Ever. 
And Homes Today Are The Fineat 
Ever. So, It's Easier To Otm Than 
To Rent . . . Phis The Pride Of 
Ormership And The Joy Of Pos- 
seasioa Which Can So Easily Be 
Yours.

o oo o  BUT-COBJ3ER LOT aa WM 14b. 
BUimniae lot . cbta b  m  Bast sm 
tvs ACRB3 aa Riebway.
OWE acre  TmCTS-eUrsr Rrab______

SO much for so little — 8 bed
room brick, doee to college.

SEE oe FOb RBemXRTlAL LOTS 
ARD OOddMERClAL FRO*

L 3 BEDROOM, saaab aatr. baby 
I yaw scesptsd Ha paa tnUMtas 

3H 3b Baal 171R All 44171

BALE OR TraPa—far form or tmalwid 
3 apartmaat—7 lown bonaa. ewteknOd. 
tag al 33M Worn b

OWE 3 ROOM funuahid baaa _____
yard 1 Room taraga aportaMnl. IM aaob. 
Apply SM Waat lb  AM 444M

TRUCE. TRACTOR, Laaiar aad baekboa 
hirs Bbak bp taa. barnyard fartUMtr,

raway 
daltyrrm 
341ST

erayal. caltsbs. taad aad graaal
— Ktbatrtck. Dial BX

3 ROOM RBSIDRRCE 
Ind 333 dowB. IM 
Tlwifias. awaar. Sea
473b.

tor sols. DM WrsI 
manb. Clyde B. 

Banry Moors. AM

LOTS FOR SALE A2
niOICR OORHRR bastnn tot l ib  Flaaa 
btpning Canter Fitesd fsr obsk tote. 
1331 Wosd. AM 44371.
THREE CHOICE tots 
Uaa AM 44tM

b  Edgsmart Add4

FOR SALE by ewnor •teodard tot wMb
garaga bauas. AM 3BI

THREE ROOM fimUabod 
Ralaa AM 3SIM WtO aaadpl oaa ar two
abUdroa
TRRXB ROOM hama Me bOla patd No 
pata aPawad Rrar db bata AM 44m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

A - l  JARITOaiAL aBRVtCX AM t3S34 
snip. vaob. ealMb flairs, ntnilsn staaa. 
tag Ham St. ^Rlsaa. sstnniiulal. OaUy. 
wsakty. aanbly_________________________

ADD-A-ROOM
LAROB 3 nXDROOM unfurnMwd. Class a  
aebaols. t n  msnb AM tSS44
3 ROOM ROU3R. newly rsdassratad. 
Ftumbad br waabar. dryor. Ttt OaMad. 
apply Ties Oallad

Build A Fence, 
Carport or Den . . . 

I D O W ^NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 MonOu to Pay 

For. Fraa Eitim ata:
BEST LOCATED M3 b  lib
Btraat.
FARSO k  RANCHES

3 BBOnoOM. PARK BU addRMe. Oar- 
sated, floor furaoaa. 3M wtrbg. pNmkid 
br waabar. sara*a. leraly yard. 3133. 
walar peM. Wa pabi AM 44W7.

IN K E N T W O O D  
Drive Out And Watch For Our 
OPEN HOUSE Signs These Hornet 
Are Open For Your Pleesureble 
Inspection You Will Enhqr Your- 
•elvee.

H
prdtty f e n c e d  yard. 1800 
m oves you la. ITS Mo. 

ow does this sound? -  8 bed  
room brick -  8 baths -  4 H *  
G .l. loan -  IS4 month -  
tlLSOO toU l ^  hnr aquity. '

tea ACRES Sweat 
Sb ACRES Baby OT.b aatw. 
t lb  ACRE RARCH near 
1734 ACRia a 
maiOATKI FARMS tram 
asms b  Ftebylaw Aiwa

3 ROOM ROUSE ISSS Ralaa. Oen AM
44131

CALL
MR FRANKLIN 

U oyd F . Corley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 44848

city.
Ml b  MS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

j^dw ards H eighu -  largt 8 bed

TOT STALCUP
RITA BAKER Baba 

AM 4-ISM IM W. l ib  AM 44M3 
BABOAIH maCIAL—obnaal new 3 baS- 
iwash brbk. Mt larpelad ttvlng raiok 
^ ■ ab. oonlraJ boat fr ‘ ' -----
Ml

rord IMS
OOU.COB FARB-Jl^bayim. Sm.

Mnm^ba^ ajpe^r^^nlw' Aa-

E Q U I T Y  H O M E S  
We Have Several Of These Homes 
We Have Taken In Trade That 
May Be Just What You Are Look
ing For. CaO Us For Information.

room . gUFRt cotiaga on land 
scaped lot. 111.000 

eeler Addition. I  bedroom  brtek. 
8 bath* wood panpled den. 
fireplace, one ef the better 
homes Has everything 

ark llin  — 8 bedroom  brick. 8 
baths, den k  fireplace, car 
pet k  drapes pretty yard k 
shrubs, priced to move.

R E N T A L S
FOR RENT—4  Bedroom Home, 
Southeast seetton. Near school. 
Shopping center. Available now. tn per month.

y ^ n  eye opener — 8 bedroom

a
0
I

MUST aRX-4H 3 niasar vRl b  
km tt near (Mbd Bi . 3 l b  b 
iba ebaau. aonlrnl bant, met

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul-O rgan

AM 8 4 1 il AM M44S 
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M  I • aeroa Swrtb at Meat

I * '  b fic l. 8 bathe, paneled den. 
hardwood floors. FHA flnao 
d n g  or trade for equity

Rich in quality -  not projact 
tMiUt -  8 bedroom  brick. 8 
baths, psnelad den, buUt-tne 
In kitchen, carpeted, draped 
take trade
you have real estata prob 

lem s?? CaO us — No Mira 
cles — just fast, honest ef
forts We have sold of 
aO propertias listad by ns
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GEO. ELUOTT CO.
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BURL B 06T, ReRltor 
P.O. Box 93 Roswell. New M exico 

Phone: O ffice: MAine 8-2882
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bill Sheppard & co.
FTRN1SIIED A P T l,

ihi^Btlsblar Day i
3:13- Bisrai Steam
I »  Beta W Rlgb 1
4:33—OTsrtoad Tyan 
4 33 My Lmts Marste 
3:34 aoteb Oorgs 
3:34—Poptyt 
l:44-Fbeecbte 
3:44—00*3 agwotes 
3 '34- Row* Wsgtbsr 
4:34—Fronttsr Clrcna 
7:34-Tba Collfsrtaat 
1:34—bystUgstari 
3:33- CBS lUpsrtt 

H:34-Rtwt 
M:M-Tsgas Today
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13 33-Sbn on

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3 33-Maha Rasas br

Ooeey
3:33—asTS't Bauywose 
3:13—Raws An lUport
4.34-CliUd-t WarM 
4:S3-WUd Bn Rleksh 
1:33—Cortasos 
S:S3-rbarry HanaS 
3:14- Raws Weatbai 
3'13 Ibperl 
3:34-430 Huai 
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3-33-Haaal 
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13:34-Jaay RMbap

W 34 Ha 
II 34 JaeS Faar 
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11.34 ConM Ba Tan 
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’ W i a . I  KNOW WHAT I'M  GONNA 0 0  m a ty ,'jI te W llS O N  
6AVE A1B AN / U  O A y  SUCK&R | ^

WOMAN'S COLUMN
U L U r s  mnMOK» bona. SMO Seomr. 
AM t a t t Bloat Ur tbraa. Xxpariroead 
aara.
MBT aOMI Ur aead ar aanrolaaetoU- 
ISM Sraainara. JtaoU J Moroaa. AM 
SdSM
CONValAacaMT bom b  .Boan (or~aM 
or 1*0  BwarUeead ear* UIB Main, Mn. 
J L. Dador. • •
COSMETICS Jt
LOSmi'a PDtB OoaratUt. AM i-nu . 
M» Boat ITtb. Odaaia MerrU.____________
CHILD CARF. JS
bit YOUB booM araiuet. ulaa dan. 
SU Naioa. AM « « « ___________________
WILL UOCF tbOdraa. My boma. 
Saot 1Kb AM y to n ________________

itn

CBDAK CUUT CBUdroa'i Noraarr, day- 
•Ifbt. 7 dayi * aalL AM MTSl, Ua AylUrd.

Starry
AM satis.

KLinnra RDBBBBT-Pv  or atobt oara.
Mf Baa MBb AM »»w t______________
t icAWikP OPLD eata. U a r  bama. 
iMt wood am  a e w ___________________
PWPMIDABUI OILO aara U nn i 
*aak.dan H  lIBI Wood AM adUl
• aBT s n  roar booia araralobt a  br 
baor AM PSTM
LAl'NDRY SERVICE JS
niONINO WAirrCD. Isa OrazaL AM 
4-Mii _________
nOHUIO WANTED — «N Aootta. NUa 
a m t. AM M ilt
fKOMTNO-Mi WEAT bid. a  
Cartar*i Pandora. AM I IWt
nbOWIWO WANTED W M doaa 
jKOWINO WANTED. MT BaB.

Ml BaO.

imONINO WANTED. Btek oa 
SM Stwry. by WbMt'i ~

aad dtlira 
AM a-TMB

nONIHO WANTED. Airport AddltUa. AM
tdtOT.__________  ______________________
K oiraiO ~W A N m  PUI m  tad dalr- 
ary OaU AM MMt____________________
SEWING _________________ JS
BgWIWO. ALTEKATIONI and apbelatar- 
R , Mn C. L Paoda. AM a-MM.
WILL DO Ba*ad altaratUat AM ! >•*. 
BN Waat M ________________________
miAPBB. lEWtNO. Qyaraidard *ort. fraa 

Mn. Bod T aaa . AM AdHE 
•IT WaM M b __________________________
TiBBbllt IIT m  and Mdrl
S l u L t i a  PMcba. AlT 4

laltorUa KU

DO BSWINO aM altaatUoa Til 
aoU. AM adlU. Mn <Wcb*aa
w o t  DO ta*taf aad oltaratuaa Bav 
aaaablt AM ___________
M U CELLAN EorS J7

M I C K I E S
FABRIC SALE

DrBpery—Slipcover—Upholstery 
From 

lOc YARD 
Semples From 2Sc 

290S SCURRY

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK E»
SPECIAL STOCKER-FEEDER 

SALE
There will be b Specie! Stocker- 
Feeder Sele et the Abilene Live- 
■tock Auction in Abilene, Texes, 
on Seturdey, Nov. It. 1961. Sele 
T lm e-10;00 A.M.

9000 to 9000 CettlB expected
CaultamOTU m  taOa*i;

SM Cbotaa Abcaa batfar ealrai 
*7 Abtat Ca*i (J To » yaari atdi 

SM Erntord O a*iJ « to • r n n  oMi. 
I Load! yaoae Haraford Co*i * «  

baby eolraa. .
P U a^ el tbaua Uebt *aMbt calraa abd

i^or more inform etlon about this 
sale, cbD Abileoe. Texes —

OR 9-7055 _________
FARM SERVICE KS

and  tarrUa aa Rada-Myan-Aar- 
mota puapi and AarmoUr *1ndmlUa. 
SSu * S S llU  canau W a l l ^ -
lea. Sand Bprtnyi T a in  LTrU t-MP
BUILDING MATERIALS________U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  1-19 West Coast 9 ^ 4 1

Fir Sbeetbing

•  Corrugated Iron lA tS
Strongbare ...............  Sq '

•  9x4 Studs O C t f
West CoBil ......... E t

•  No. 1 16-Lb.
Feh ....................................  ^

•  9SS-Lb. T-Lock 1 0 4 1
Shingles .. Per 8q.

•  Window Units IQ * *
94x14 *** I  Ught

•  OdUide I Q »
White Paint ...........  Gal. ^

•  2-Bar IW-In. IC 4 I
ScreMi Doors ..................

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameta Hanr. Rl M tU

S P E C I A L S
Inakle WaQ Paint ......... OtI. « . «
Outside Rouse Paint . . .  Gal H M
Paint m n n ar ..................-Gal. .71
Black Mastic ...............  Gal l l . l t
Joint Cement .. 15-Lb. Bag $1.15
990-FI. Parfatapa ......................... 70
Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-FL $11.tO 
1x4 Yellow

P ln e J ^ , lOO-Ft ...........  I»0 00

No. 1 Oak F loorliif. 100-Ft I19.M 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

to t Waat Ird AM M 77I

\

EDITH OWENS 
Has Moved From 

loot Raaaels .
AND HAS PURCHASED

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
14t7 Gregg AM 4 -im

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

i  AKC KSOISTXItaO Paktacooa. tanaU. 
1 Wbita. I rad. MS. t  Waaki old. AM

RSOH'rXItKD SKINT *aok old trtealar 
banal bound DUpoUa. Botb mala aad fa- 
main »allabia (a  tlM aaeb. WrUa a  
call a. B BuimU. ism Oplaad. MkDand. 
Taxu Pbona OX 4-SISI
PXKmOESC PTTPPtSt Ur MU. Mrt. 
Nodtaa. Ml Doolay. AM 4-OM___________
AKC B sin T xasD  narbMiiait aoMUa. 
Bad and bUeb. omU aad UmaU. H i it
MM Vlrunu____________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________________________________ U
9 Pc Sectional. Beige Nylon fabric. 
Just like new ........................ $89 tS
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette . $74.18
BENOIX Combination Washer- 
Dryer ...................................... $198 95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerater. 10 en. 
ft.................................................  It9.t6
GENERAL ELECTRIC fuB sise 
Range . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOt-tO
9 TWIN Bedi and Chests . . . .  $49.95

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseUepIr^

AND AFFlIa NCES

tor Johnson AM 44839
WE FINANCE OUR 

OWN PAPERS 
2-pc. Sectional Sofa, clean, good
CMdiUon ...............................  $49.95
H>c. New Living Room Group, 
Sofabed, Chib Chair, 2 Step Tablet, 
Coffee Table, 9 Lamps. 2 Decora
tor Pillows. Reg. $199.95. now
only ....... ..............................  $149 95
5-pc. Solid Maple Living Room
Group ....................................  $119.96
New Sofa Beds, re f. $79.96,
now ........................................  W .95
New Dinette Suites, re f. $79.9$,
ROW ........................................  $99.95
Apt. slia ranges .............  $99.91 up
New M sple Bunk Bed. com 
plete ..............................................  $99.95
Wo aara Many OtBor Oood BaryiMa 

Alaa Baua Oaed
RBroaesaaKo MSaciiANDiaa

UlhJSals
104 W. 3rd AM 4-1505

USED SPECIALS
Dtad BoapMal Bada --------  M  l
•■Tt OUlafl Boau BolU .........  ItM I
VPc Badraou SolU M I
Ooad BoU-A*ay Bad B Manrau 4MJ
Oaad Raacb Oob Daob a Cbatr Md I
Mapla Datk a Cbatr .....  M l
Wall cabUau-Matal ........... MM a
Caburt Baaaa ......................... M .M  a
Raacaa 4td M a
Ral^araura •eadBBBedaedeBaa M M  a

. • a a a #d  d a a e Rd a a a a a • E

Chevy Center
®'60 FORD Cuatom4- 

door sedan. Six 
cylinders, stan
d a r d  tranamla-

nS50
alon, radio, haatar and whita sidewall Urae.

FORD Cuatom S- 
door sedan. V-S en
gine, radio, heater 

ind standard trana-
miaaion.

®  r e  A  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
m K  pickup. 4-speBd trana- 

‘ mission ana heater. A
work-horse ......................

M095

® '58 CHEVROLET ‘210'
4-door sedan. V -l‘
I n f  1 n e, Poiver- 

Glide, air condi
tioned, radio, heater, white sidewall tiraa. Two-tone blue 
finish.

*695 
M250

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2-door sedan. Radio, 

'heater, two-tone fin
ish, gtiod rubber ........ *495

®'55 CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air 4-door sedan.
V-9 engine, stan
dard transmission,

43,000 m iles, black and whita finish. One-owner car.

*845

"TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1591 East 4th AM 4-7491

Far Tba Baal Daol Oa Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

Baldwin A i?  Wurlitxm’ 
Dealer

Maba Toor SalaaUaa Nov Vroa 
Oaar M Mylat b rutabaa.

FroatUa FUaat M .M  a*
• FBES Laaaaai WNb Orsaa Bm UI 
oa SaU.

D ALI WHITE MUSIC
Aaraai Ftom Nova 

ISM Oracs
Oro.

AM S-MST

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
w ant  to b«y — oaad furaMora aaS 
y^ttaaOM CKy AOOlte AM MSU. J. S.
■nghaa MI t an aa Sl(b*ar.

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

RrfrttoraUr. Raaea. 4-PUaa DtaiMa. % 
Plact UtUs Soou Sana, S BU» tabUa. 
I Caeaa Tabu. I TaMa Laupa. S-TUoa 
Badroeai Sana. Mattraaa aad Sal 
■prUda.

an thia for only 
$199.96 

$10.00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
90S Runnels AM 44354

AbSCMS PATMBNTI aa NootU MaaMaa. 
Nai itil SUa aavu* OaoMr, M  Oraa. 
AM MSM
WE BUY USED FURNITURE
Used Maple Bunk Bed with inner-
spring mattress .......................$53.95
Baby Bed aad Mattraas . . .  119.96
Thayer Stroller .......................$9.98
4-Room Ueed House Group 9293.95 
9-Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suite, box apriacB, mattress 9185

Goodrich Tires And Batteries

ita  SPSING HASDW Atl 
IM MAM AM aau i

CARTER FURNITURE
9U W 2nd AM 44115

USED TV SPEGALS 
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Good operating condition .. $99.90 
91" PHILCO HI FI console TV. E x
cellent condition .....................189.50
EMERSON i r  table model TV, 
mahogany finish, good condi-
Uon ..........................................  $9940
EMERSON TV. 91" U bie model, 
n e w  picture tube. Mahogany 
finish ......................................  $79.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Y our Fiiandly Hardware"

909 Runnels AM 4-9X21

Cf NERAl f  (lECTRIC

EXTRA CLEAN USED 
GAS RANGES

Apt. sise .......   $94.95
Tappan, 4 0 "’ ............................ $59.95
Tappan, 40" custom deluxe
i l e ^ c  ............................? . . .  $89.95
G-E Filter Flo washer,
rebuilt ..................................... $79.95
CROSLEY i r  TV U ble m odel, 
with rabbit e a r s ..................... $39.95

Hilburn Appliance
9M Gregg v AM 4-8351

IN THE WESTERN AUTO 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

CATALOGUE
Paya t. MlataaA OrlaaUl MaaU Javal
P w  « , ‘ MUr«H>a^ It w
Chaat Typo Oaap Prataa, Sl-aa.
»—«  ..................... ................  SIM.N

QestemQidD

R efrigB rators........... $740 Monthly
Rangaa ......................  $7.00 Monthly
RoUaway Bads ......... $S.00 Waakly
Wb Rant Odb Place Or A Rouaeful 
Ho^iital BatM ................. $1X 00 Mo.

W H E A T ' S
$04 Waat Ird___________AM 4450$

Bhw Ribbon Special 
Philco Automatic Washer—Excel
lent Condition—Must See To Ap
preciate.

$5.00 Down-$3.50 Week

HRESTONE STORES 
tar East Ird

KENMORE AutomaUc Washer and
matching dryer .....................$195.96
HOFFMAN i r ’  TV U ble m odd,
good condltioa .........  $59.95
WESTINGHOUSE Conaole XI" TV.
good condition .......................... $50.95
AIRLINE x r  TV. Blond table 
ModeL exceHm t condition .. $88.96 
MAYTAG W ringer Tr,»e Washer.
6 moB. warranty ................. $99.96
MAYTAG Automatic Wasbar, re
built, 5 m ot. warranty, only $19.95

Terma Aa Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Par Month. Usa Youx 

Scottla Stamps Aa D om  
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5265

Win Pay Top P rice F o r -
Oood CUab Poraltora. ApeUanen. TTa. 
Oaai TooU. Alt Boaaabold Oooda.

ItM Eatt Jrd AM )*«11

RANGE ROUNDUP 
‘ See Sears CaUlog 

SAVE UP TO
J

$50 00

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

91$ Main AM 446X4

WE BUY
Oood Uaed PumiturB

and AppliaiM 
It Pricea PaidBgheat

DftW FURNITURE
Rgnnels AM 4-$JS4

J. t . HOLLIS
Highway Motor Service 

Geaeral Repair AH Makes. 
Brakea-Geaerator-StartBr

Official sUte iaspectloa 
sUU bb.

CbcTroB gas. RPM and meat 
an BMjar kraads af oU. 

919 LaasBaa Highway

MERCHANDISfc
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

M MM CAliXRA. praUcUr. aeraaa. adK- 
Ut maebua. tripod, labcar. SSM. Kbu 
•Ua Black Antu* tatUoarU. aavar bm£  
SW. AM A «M
kn aT  VACUUM _______
Ua Bopalr all moku All lypoa mod 
MOklUfa Mr laU XirbT Caouaay. MS 
Oran. AM s-nM
■lokaST CASH prteu for uatd fural- 
tora. Wauoa U»ad PanUtaro, AM A-Utt. 
TaiWaot Ird
KKSP m  carpal cUoal^ prikiKli 
naall aaa Bbn LoMra aa yaar van U
voU Baal oar Bloa Loatra aUctrU 
■ki mpn  maehUa Bit Sprtat Nard-

KXIO nOM  WXU, atkBtra poor rUyl 
Hoar baaoty *«aa Sabi QUu aeryUa lU- ; 
Mb U aapbad. M l SprUj Nardvara.
PIANOS U

PIANO SALE
Oaad Praatua PUmo  — BanaUbad 
Mtrrar PUboa.

I aakaa Baby Orabd PUbo

At OMuard Ot PiUao 
Ta* Moot Saa To Appracuu.

•aa Ibou Ob bit (nuk at

ALAMO MOTEL
Big Spring-R oom  No. 34 

AM 4-S901
This THURS.-FRI. 4  SAT.

Also WUl Hava Factory Trained 
T echnidan To Senrica Your Piano

For Piaaon-O rgana Call 
Rtta Patterson. AM 4-7001 

Agant for JankhM M osle C t.

s::j5r;.rs53;ts^t
pUboa SW 
Wa Ur a

No*
JankUs Music Co.. Odessa

C L E A R A N C E
Pianos 4  Organs 

Magnus Chord Ornuts 
Once in a Lifatime Prices 

Bank RaU Financing
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gregg AM 4*5323

SPORTING GOODS LS
u  p oor p ia n u ia a  otrooir boat, m  
h.p.. aUatrU aUrUiu Mhauab buUr. trail. 
ar. akUa. MIS. ISMBtoMnnK_____________
WEARING APPAREL L it

r  aad taU oaad foniMm aad 
•an aa* feaport radu. OUaaoat 
tM MaU.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
CLOlWaai n m  POLBS-aadvood UblaZ 
grkata oaa raaks Oanoral valdUt. ItM 
WM Ird. AM A4MS
BAIiB- n oB  Baaa Modal f  ttnatne. 
aaa motaobM. Modal ‘UT Laa eyltodar. taWa Purattura. m  Ifarlh OaUata. POitar 
MMt. Lukbaek. Ttaaa.
WANTED TO BUY_____________U 4
^AMT TO Utf a oaad 1  PI ar~iur^ 
dtta a m j m f h  r  
vataoi n fis . ' BaaaiTar. OaoMla aiadaL

a u t o m o b il is
AUTO SERVICE •

M
'M i

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP ,

900 NE 2nd
TRAILERS

Dial AM 4-9491 
MS

BIG

S A L E
On All 

Used Trailers

Wa Trada For Anything

Wa Rwit Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houaea

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

insursnee— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
B F A R T A M -F L C E T W O O D  

A M M 8 0 I  W .H w y.S O  A M 4 4 W

GET A CAR
YOU CAN

T R U S T !
FOR

WINTER
DRIVING

At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galsxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power steer- 
ing, power brakes, factory air conditioned, 
radio and heater.

ONLY $2895.00
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 engine, Cruise-O- 
Matic tranamission, power windows, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater.

ONLY $4295.00
FORD Starliner 2-door hardtop. V-8 en- 

W I  gine, Cruise-O-Matic transmission, radio, 
heater and continental kit.

ONLY $2495.00
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. 4-cyIinder 

w  I engine, standard transmission, air condi
tioned, radio and heater.

ON LY $1795.00 
S P E C I A L

CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

O N LY $995.00
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW  AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

SHASTA
Big Spring, Texas

500 W. 4th am  4-7424

Stud«baker*Rombl«r 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'U  CHEVROLET 9-4aar. V 4  eagta* wlU avcrarivc.

$450
It STIHIEBARER H-tae pickap. Orerariva aa f haatar. 

M ileage.
$1385

'55 CHBVROLET 
4*Oeor 

Powder Puff

’59 NASH 
4-Db#r

$95.00
other gaad aarf c a n  t4 glfferrat nakra a a f nb4ala

McDonold Motor Co.
206 iehnton i AM 3-2412

AUTOMOIILES M
TRAILRRS ________________M l

MOVE YOUR MOBILE ~  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaor-Inaurad 

30< To 45r Par Mila

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
A M 9 4 S r W .H agr.90 AM X -^ 5

VACATIOW TKbVXL Tr^Urs fM roM. 
■oa a B BaoTOT ti UU goal Wb._____

New 10 f t  Wida MobUa Hornet.

Priced For Immediate Sale
It’s our io n  ahd tha buyer'a gain. 

5 5 x 1 0  F t

$4,200
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

1003 E. Srd AM 44209

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l

'56 CHEVROLET 
Convertible 
A Good Buyl

'57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door
Radlo-Heatar-Air CoodiUooed

IMI CHXVaOtXT *V' kHDRrVX M ^ P  
Pruod la ooU. Ortoor track ^  iMplo- 
mobl. LobUM Xlgkvay. AM

ar. Dahiza 
r Track b 

kVOy. AM 4-MM
IW7 a m m otT  ik-TOW p to ^  a»«i 
•tobb^w Obiy MH DrtMT Treck b 
UnyliMMt H MMottubvay. AM 4-5M4
AUTOB FOR SALE M19
OOOD. _CUUN BoMb fw ObU. Boa
at U* •Jb
IMT POPTIAC PTAB CbM. factory olr 
iMWllaoil. povar Maarkiy. oevar brakoa. 
La* mtloM. g i i iUoM l oaintaa. AM 
•atlS. tU B o b b a U ____________
POB BALa-lMt 0|«n  
*kba *aU ttroa.

TRY CLASSIPIID ADS . . .
TH IY WILL DO TH I JOB WaM Ird M

909 Eaat4Ul Dial AM 4-9999 ,
Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN '

BaM Of VW Benrica 
AND

ComideU Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
^ i W t a g  '  
m  < 4 4 «

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 16, 1961 l l - A

EV ER Y  CAR A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
' ' A s k  Y o u r  N . i g h K “‘ r

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

MERCURY M oot- 
d a ir hdtp. Air.

CHEVROLET B d  
Air. Air coodl- 
tionad.
MERCURY Phae
ton 3-door. Air.

FORD Rancher0. 
Air cooditiooad
MERCURY Phae
ton sedan. Air.
FORD tk-ton pick
up. A ir cond.

FORD ‘UO’ swiafl. 
Air cooditiooad.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.

FORD sedan. Air 
conditioned.

BUICK Soper aad. 
Air conditioned.
LINCOLN Landao. 
Air conditlonad.

MERCURY Phae
ton. 44oer aedaa.

FORD Vk-tSQ 
pickup.

MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door aedaa.

FORD swiaB. 
Standard shift.

OLDSMOBILB ae- 
dan. Air eond.

CHEVROLET ae- 
dan. SUnd. shift.

MERCURY hard
top club coupe. 
DODGE 1-ton 
pickap.
CHEVROLET sed. 
Standard shift.

MERCURY sedan. 
Standard shift

a * 4 JEEP Univarsal 
4-wbeel drive.

rriiiiian .ioiie.s .Motor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runiwli OpMi 7:30 PJN. AM 44734

^  A BETTER USED CAR 
THAT W ONT FREEZE 

^  YOUR WINTER BUDGETI
PW iTIAC 4-door sedan. One owner, 2,900 actual 
mllaa. aquippad with radio, heater, Hydnunatic. air 
condUiooed. power steering and 
brakee, white wall Urea. It's like new

# r  Q  OLDSMOBILE W  44oor sedan. Radio, hcatar, Hyd- 
v v  ram atic. factory air conditiooed, white wall Urea, 

power steering and brakes, and many C O C  
other extras. Yours for only ...............

OLDSMOBILE station wagon. Plenty o f-ro o m  to 
v /  travel, radio, haater, H ydram atk, air conditioned, 

power steering and teakca. new paint 
job and ready to go places ...................

J C C  GMC 3-ton truck. Local one-owner, new ^ Q Q C  
^  J  935x30 10i>ly dual rear Uret. SoBd . . . .  J

/ C T  FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater, standard C Q Q C  
transmission. A food  buy ..........................

SHROYER MOTOR COa
OLDSMOBILE * CMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625
Taae la Tees.. 9 p.as. "The Garry M eere Shew" CBS-TV

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALKm M19
'90 MORRIS 3-door . . . . ......... MSS
*54 FORD 4-door ......... ..........9195
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
■53 CHEVROLET 4-door 
'50 PLYMOUTH 9-door

........9X95

......9 95
BH X TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa Savoa Ua'i WObay

Ml East 4th AM 4 d m

EVERYBODY 
DRIVE5 A U5ED CAR

g g Q  BUICK Caballero 4-door hardtop station wagon. A pret- 
ty rose and white. Equipped with radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow , white wall Ures, power brakes. $ 1 7 9 5  
power steering and air conditioned .......... * r  '

/ C Q  CADILLAC 80 Special. Solid white. This ia as nice a 
O O  car as you will find. Come by and see it. Radio, haMec. 

automatic transmission, white tiraa. power stetfing. 
power brakes, electric windows and $ 7 6 9 5  
•eat. It’s air conditioned ...........................

/ C Q  CADILLAC ‘«2’ 4-door hardtop A pretty tea and whlU. 
O O  Equipped with radio, beater. Hyrhamatk. white ttras. 

power steering, power brakes, $ 7 6 9 5
factory air c^ iU o n e d  ..........................

BUICK Century 4-door haitkop. White and garnet xrA 
nniah. Equippwl with radio, haatar, Dynaflow. whiU 
sidewall tirca. power brakes, power $ 1 A 0 5  
steering and air conditioned ....................  ^ I V w o #

# C> P  RinCK Special 4-door aadan. A pretty greee and white 
Equipped with radio, heater aad automatic $ 5 6 5  
transmission. A real buy .................................  ^ a r “ e a #

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC O T tL  D C A L tS  

491 B. Sewrry AM M N $

DEPENDABLE U5ED CARS
/ C O  EDSEL 4-door hardtop. Air coadUioaed, C 1 0 A 5  

^ ^  power steering and brakes ........................  ^ i V w J

# C O  DODGE 4-door sedan. Power steering aad C I J L Q C  
brakes, radio, heater ...................................

/ C T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aadaa. Pow- $ Q Q C  
3 /  erflita. radio, heatar and air conditlooer . .  « p ^ » a #

/ C 7  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, pow- $ | A J L C  
J /  er steeriag and brakes, air conditioned # i W W a #

/ C 7  DODGE $ 7 f t 5
H -too pickup. V-9, beater ........................ ..

/C g L  PLYMOUTH Belvedere id o o r  sedan. A ir condUioaad. 
v O  fun power iachidiag $ 7  5  A

windows and seats ........................................... J w
/C g L  DODGE 4-door sedan. C j L O C

J O  Radio and heater ..............................................  J

/ C C  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. $ 7 5 A
J  J  Power and air ..............................................  JO

/ C O  DESOTO 4-door.sedan. $ 3 5 AJ  J  Power steering, radio and heater .................. k^Ik^awW

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODOE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

\
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Ahead With Gen. Taylor's Ideas

ŴJI

►'W

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Ken
nedy administration ia reported 
to have decided to go ahead with 
som e at Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor'a reoommendationa for 
•treuthening pro-Weatem South 
Viet Nam against a growing Com- 
noumist onslaught.

“ W e're beginnhig to get o ff the 
g r e i^ ,“  a high official told a re
porter.

Secrecy stiH obscures details of 
what Taylor recom n ^ d ed  to 
President Kennedy after return
ing two weeks ago from  a fact- 
ffiKltaig mission to Southeast Asia. 
Taylor is Kennedy’s personal m il
itary advieer.

R ^ r t s  from  South Viet Nam

First Ladies 
Also Differ

indicated a num ber of actiona al
ready m ay have begun.

U.S. Air F orce Jets have bhen 
carrying out aerial photographie 
reconnalasance. 1110 Air Force 
has been reported shuttling plane
loads o f su^plios from  the Philip-, 
pines to airfields near Saigon. 
The Bupidles w ere said to iodu de, 
helicoptars capable of carrying 
troops and mounting guns for 
low -level strafing.

There also have been reports 
that the A ir T orce  ia asa i^ iag  
several officers and men to give 
added Instruction to the sm all 
Vietnam ese air force. •

Some m em bers o f the Taylor 
mission are known to have felt 
Vietnam ese air power wasn’t 'b e 
ing used to its fuUest advantage, 
even though it included only about 
a dozen single engine propeller- 
driven fighter planes and a hand
ful o f elderly transport aircraft.

To bolster this small force. It 
was understood a few World War 
n  vintage B26 bom bers were be
ing assiipied to the Vietnamese. 

Pentagon officia ls who have

talked with m em bers o f the 1 ^ -  
lor m ission received an i m p ^  
skin o f som ething less than oi 
tim ism  about prospects for pui 
Ing Viet Nam out o f the Are.

Tbore w a s .a  foaling in aon

Indonesia Beefs 
Up Guinea Forep

Molotov Returns To Moscow
Farm or Soviet Fareign Minlater V. M. Malatav. 

. daeauneed by Prem ier Khiwsbrhev as a SUMaist, 
walks wHh Ms daagM ar, Svetlaaa, la a Ms 
mHway .statiaa an Ms retain fram Vies

tea had baea M the Aastiian capital far 14 maatbs
as perm aaeat Soviet repreaeatattve to the I » - 
teraatiaaal Ataade Eaargy Agency.

Frisky Hound Dog Raises
Medical Transplant Hopes

-A N N  ARBOR, M kh. (AP> ~  
■ oin er. a sad-eyed hound, is a 
Qtsky dog five months after one 
e f his lungs was replaced by a 

aad a research team  
Hunks this m ay be a step closer 
to successful transplant of m ajor 
W gans
*O ue of H om er'a kings was re
placed May M by a lung from  
another dog. F or tw o weeks be 
received daily injections ef metho
trexate, a (h og  originally devel- 
aped to fight cancer. He was very 
sick for a tim e, but recovered.

and bene fragm ents are fairly 
com m on, but transferring m ajor 
organs is difficuK because such 
tissues n s u ^  Ire  rejected by the
receiviag body

D octors at the Unheraity e f 
■icM gan M edical Center bcUevo 
m ethotrexate m ay have properties 
that prevent rejectloa of alien Hs-

Transplssd of eye eom eaa, blood

Dr. Paulette Szadaly. a Univer
sity of Michigan veterinarian, says 
the five monUu Homer has liv ^  
m ay be a nncdical record.

The research dog ia closely 
watched and has the services M 
his own physician, vetennariaa 
and registered nurse.

Moat dogs givsn m ethotrexste in 
txpsfim ents dio. but Homer is 
growing and b e e o m ^  stronger. 
He undergoes intensive exsm ina- 
Uona—X-rays, btood tests and tbs 
Ifks.

''H e 's  very playful.”  said Dr.

Ssadaly, “ but ha knowa 
there's work to do. Ha practically 
Jumps up oa tha sxaininatloa ta- 
bls by him self.”

A apokeaman for tha raaaarch 
team la id  they don 't know hew or 
why Homer hjw been nUe to sur- 
viira longer than the two or three 
months moat dogs Uva after such 
experiments.

*'Ws are still a long way from  
fiadiag the aotaUan.'' he aai . 
“ but we believe Hom er sriO g jiv  
us a big lead toward understaad- 
iag the whole traaaplantatkia 
problem ”

The research program  Is 
sored by grants fr m  the M ich
igan Tuberailoata Aaaodation and 
the AnMricao T horacic Society.

WASHINGTON (AP>—M m  John 
F . Kennedy and Mrs. Nikita 
Khrushchev agree that women 
ahoukl exert their influence for 
pence.

But. like their husbands, they 
disagree on how to go about 
achieving peace.

Each echoed bar husband in 
written replies to the women’s 
“ Strike for P eace" launched here 
Nov. 1.

The lettara were reecived by 
M rs. Dagm ar WUsen. a Washing, 
ton m odw r of three who was one 
o f tfao organiasrs af the movement. 

M rs. Kennedy mentioned that 
ar husband knm s war firat hand 

and that she is oonfidant “ be will 
do everything in his power to 
avoid it ."

She also m ads a pftefa for Ksn- 
nedy’s  policy—" !  know that you 
will agree with m e that the only 
route to peace for ua ia strength, 
and therefore Join in support of 
the policies o f tMa administraHoe 
which are dedicated toward that 
en d ."

U n . Khruahetaev said that 
threats “ are made to destroy our 
homaa. to kiD our husbands, to 
take lives of our children “

Among those Hie said were 
making such threats she listed 
“ Just one Am erican name—M sr- 
garot Sm ith."

The reference was to Sen. Mar
garet Chaaa Smith. R-MaMe, 
w bM t. demand that U .t. defense 
policy should stress m idear psw- 
er has angered Khrushchev.

Texas Is First 
In Health Plan

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP> — 
The IndoneMan air fores an
nounced today that three new 
Soviet-built TU16 long-range Jet 
bom bers would soon go to East 
Indonesia for m an ^ vers near tha 
border of Dutch-held West New 
Guinea.

The bombera, reoaived from  
the Soviet Union under an arm s 
deal, have Just concluded an op- 
aratiooal exercise in North Su
m atra.

Two bom ber and fighter winga 
already are patroUing o ff West 
New Guinea, which Indonesia 
claim s. Top government lenders 
have called on the people to pre
pare for war if the U Jf. Aasem b^ 
approves a Dutch proposal for a 
aelf-determ iaation vote ia the ter
ritory.

Pentagon quarters that the mia- 
sioo of the U .t. M ilttary Advisory 
Groiqi hi Viet Nssn abould be 
changed. tbM few er membera of 
the group should stay in Saigon 
and m ore gat eut in the eountry 
to work alongside the troopa and 
focal offidala  at the lowest poa- 
aibfo foval.

Soma officials, calling tha Viet- 
nameae com m unications a n d  
comm and and contnd apparatus 
prim itive, auggeated A roaicana 
inlghr have to step in and m ore 
directly ooatnri these functions 
rather than standing to ona side 
as advisers.

VIENNA, AuHria (API — The 
Soviet UniM today appointed Al
exander I. Alexandrov to replace 
form er Soviet Foreign Mlniater 
V. M. Molotov tem iiorarily at the 
East-Weat Intemetfonal Atomie

JOHN A.
COFFEE

A T T O IIN E Y -A T .L A W

308 Scurry
Dkil AM 4-2S91

AUSTIN, Teu. (A P )—Tesae is 
the firat atate to Inaurt health 
care for .the aged through a 
private ineiawiice com peny.

A ooutract between the State 
W elfare Department and Blue 
Cross o f Texas was signed at a 
State W elfare Beard roeeUng 
W ednesday. As a raault. moi 
than 220,000 persona on the old 
age asaistanoa roUa will becom e 
eligibfo Jaa. 1, 1968, for hoapitM 
care. .

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Your HostesK
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w e e m e r  
Greetiag Sendee la a A M  
where > expertooee counts far
raaulti

Bought Your CHRISTMAS 
' CARDS Yot?

SeuM af yeur greaftegi  wU go hy aselL 
■  yao’re IssMeg  far e  sard which w oat be 
feaed hi every aseiMex acraas the laed yeaH  
fled aar ChrM auw Cerda ae eaeaael aad as
disiiective. Sae m

\
BIG  SPRING

COMPANY, INC.
.119 W. lat AM 4-ttU

SATIN BOWS . . .  4.00
Ploy hide-ond-saek on o holf moon 
curve, that nestles into your hairdo 
with moximum flattery. Wear It for 
Holiday-best and when you wont to look 
most feminine . . .  mogento, white, block, beige, 
coffee,' sapphire.

OPEN STOCK 
PIECES 
AVAILABLE

Solod p lo te .....................................    .70

1. 10" plotter ....................................... 2.75

2 12" plotter ....................................... J .7 I

3. 14“  plotter ....................................... 4.00

4. Orovy bowl .................................. r .4 .00

5. Casserole ............................................ 6.00

6. Sco llop ..................................................1.75

7. Boker .................................................... 2.75

8 Fruit ........................................................ 60

9, Tea cup ond saucer ........................ 85

10. Sugor .................................................... 3.00

11. C ream er...............................................2.00

12. Cereoi ......................................................70

13. Tea pot ...........................................  5.00

14. Coffee p o t ...........................  5.00

EARTHENWARE 
IMPORTED FROM 
ENGLAND
4-PC. PLACE SETTING

Includes 1 of eoch; 9% " dinner 
plate, fruit dish, cup and 
saucer. WHITE CHELSEA 
earthenware, o groceful swirl 
shope that hints of leisurely 
dining oryj conversotionol 
tporkle . . . the delicate ivory 
tones and simplicity of

ony toble settir>g.
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Stiff Steer 
Serves Schoof

X15's Pilot 
Higher

WASHINGTON < A P )-A lr Force 
Col. Jam es T . Stewart says X15 
pOot Joe Walker wUl “shoot for 
so m iles high next w eek."

Stewart toM the Institute of the 
Aerospace Sciences that Walker 
will attempt to raise the X lS 's

altitude record by about 10 miles 
from  the mark set>last month by 
Air Force MaJ. Bob Wh|te.

Stewart, assistant deputy chief 
of staff for the A ir Force system s 
command, recalled that on the 
last two XIS flights by White the 
windshield shattered. He took that 
as evidence that the plane It 
"approaching its . design lim its,”  
meaning it was not built to stand 
up undCT much stiffer tests.

On Nov. 9 White attained a rec

ord 4.tm  m iles an hour, well be
yond the designed top speed of 
4,000 m.p.h. White also set the al
titude record of 117,000 feet O ct 
11. The XIS was designed for a 
maximum altitude of SSO.OOO feet, 
464 miles.

NASA and the Air Force plan 
at least two m ore years o f XIS 
flying in research on beat and 
stress problem s of future space 
craft.

'w fh ^ 7 . 9 5
W H P B 1 . .
BISMU£0 /  ^

Up

Wawdertag What Te Get Thai 
Hard To Pleaae Psresa 
Chriatauw? Bsw Ahoat le a l 
CevessT '

LAT-AWAT NOW

12.95 O lid  up
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS

IIM W. 4Ui a m  14411

FROZEN HERKIMER 
is uMfui modal for ahidy

Firemen Call
t; For Used Toys

Firemen are ready now to be- 
|in receiving toys to be repaired, 

and prepared for Christ-Minted
dy c»

1. Crocker, fire chief, said this 
eek.
“ Those who have toys to turn in 
ay take them to any of the four 

statioos,”  the chief said. *‘We 
ill begin repairing and painting 

about D ec. 1. n ie y  win then 
turned over to the Sahration 

rmy for distribution at Christ- 
astim e.”
Crocker pointed to a good-aiaed 
uck ioad o f toys, including tricy- 
les, already m  hand at ths Can
al Station. These, he said were 

irought in late last year and at 
tervals during the year. Some 

e parts are on hand, 
some win have to be bought 

Spare parts are provided 
irough the "Cheer Fund" raised 
ery year for toys, parts, spe- 
1 foorto, and medicine for a e ^  

ildren Firemen purchase t h e  
parts, and the special f o o d  
m edicine to handled through 

Bowen, county health nurse. 
“ During the past two years we 
ve bandied about M tnicktoads 

repaired toys each year,' 
rocker said. “ We aspect to have 

the same this year. A build- 
for a “Firem en’s Toyland' 

not yet been selected, but wlU

Welfare Lack I Cited As Bar

be soon. It takes a good -  sized 
building for sorting a ^  preparing 
the toys for dtotriration."

Any fam ily having a surplua of 
used toys is requested to take 
them by one of tile fire stations. 
In m any instances, the chief said, 
toys are practically new but chil
dren have tired o f them. These 
are invited too.

‘ All kinds will b t fitted to maka 
•oma youngster’s Christmas hap
pier where hto fantily to unable to 
buy them for h im ."

New parts and paint are pur- 
cfaaeed where needed for repair
ing all khida o f toys. Sonm toys, 
such as bicyclas, tricycles, skates, 
and others, are in auefa cooditioa 
that fireman taka them apart and 
uaa them for repairing othara in 
batter conditloo.

All doito are repaired, serubhed, 
and painted or colored, at the- 
North S»te Fiiw Station. Doll 
clothing to furnished by women's 
organisations o f Big Spring.

Calls for eontributloM  to the 
Cbesr Fund will be started soon 
to ineure available (unde for If 

M com ing Chrtotmae aeasou.

Cool man. he's cold ! Frozen 
stiff to H erkim er,; the Hereford 
steer from  Texas Tech’s  depart
ment of veterinary science at Lub
bock. •

Last spring, be was slaughtered, 
skinned and eviscerated. Fat was 
rem oved from  one side te display 
much o f the muscling. After that, 
Herkimer was lifted to a stand
ing podtion, frozen and nailed 
through the hooves to a wheelod 
board. Hto head to fitted with a 

*&halter and with a lead shank at
tached ha can be pulled out of hto 
subsero stall in this walk-in cooler 
and rolled about like a  life-aiza 
toy.

The purpose o f this exhibition to 
to show what to under the hide 
of a meat animal and how tba 
muscling and fat are laid on in 
relation to each other while he to 
standing.

Cattle judges have always want
ed to see under the hide. This to 
their opportunity.

.The “‘Farm  Quarterly,”  which 
haa„aa article on the stiff steer, 
says If Herkimer’a body tem pera
ture rate to M degrees, poor Herk 
would coU aim  into a sloppy, un
m anageable m ess of meat, but in 
deep freeze beto a handy and use
ful m odel for study.

To industry
SAN ANTONIO (A P )—A Dallas 

lay social worker says industry 
, may be frightetied away from  
1 Texas because o f inadequate stale 
[and sodal welfare program s .

Carl Flaxm aa, presktont o f 
Lias JewHors, said in ad- 

ling the concluding sesaion of 
Texas Social W elfare Aasocin- 

Ption convention Wedneaday:
‘It to reasanable to suafwct that 

the w elfare policiee and practices 
in our dtiea. our counties and our 
atata—as they becom e known 
acroas the natioo—m ay deter ta- 
duatrial corporatkNia aiid boshwaa 
interests frem  investing and m ov
ing to Texas.”

"Busiaess leadeiahip acroas o tr  
country cannot help but know that 
Texas welfare program s, as togto- 
lated and admhitotered. help to 
create u n w h o l a a o m c  envi
ron m enti. unnecessary crim e, dto- 
ease and poverty, a ^  contribute 
to the breakdown of fam ily Ufa 
and to the econom ic dependence 
of Texas d tiren s."

Dr Leonard A. Duce, dean o f 
the graduate school o f Trinity 
University, was installed as presi
dent of the association. Mrs. 
Samuel A. Sheihume. Dallas, was 
named president-elect; Joseph L. 
Bart, Hwston. and Mrs. Mary J. 
Moon. Corpus Cliristi. v ice preei- 
denU: and Mrs. Helen Seymour, 
Houston, secretary.

““We are still handicapped in our 
accomplishmenta in public w elfare 
and private philanthropy by our 
tendencies to setfishneea and by 
our unwiUhtgness to becom t our 
brother’ s keeper at leaat in 
accordance with minimum stand
ards o f decency,”  Flaxman con
tinued.

He toM the 7m ddegatee It to 
natural to want to retain an much 
control as possible over w elfare 
programa even though most 

- p e o ^  realise that the general 
rule in Texaa to ineufficient and 
ineffictont spending in the pubUe 
w elfare field.

“'Grudgingly, aa Texans, we 
acknowledge the necessity for at 
least some state financed and ad- 
miniatered w elfare aervices.", be 
said, “ but even in this area we 
do not inatot that the legislature 
appropriate the funds necessary 
to accompitoh useful results in the 
care and rehabilitation o f our 
fellow  cittoons.”

Social work, ho said, alma at 
aiding people to becom e econom i
cally and peraonally independent 
and to be contributors to the 
Am erican way of Ufe rather than 
chronic beneficiaries of it.

O lX l
“Style-AIre"

velveteen black taraadors, white 
M0% rayon biouao wkh full sletvea and red vriveteen cum m er- 
bimd com bine to give you that Spaatoh BH. The enchantment and 
m agic of CMd Meidoo a rt yours In this carafreo faahiou for only

tuma even day into a fun-fUled fiesta with thto color
ful 9-ptooo onssroble. Crompton

$ 1 6 .9 5
Photo Br OALTI CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mert Denton’s Pharmacy 
•00 Gregg

Hair Style By JO’l  PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
\ m O n u  —

Elmo Carter 
Dies Tuesday

N
Funeral for Elm o Carter, • !, 

Weetbrook carpenter, were held at 
S p.m . today in R iver Funeral 
Home Cbapri. Burial was In City 
Camatary.

M r. Carter, a resident o f Weet
brook for m ore than 40 years, 
diad on Tuesday evening in Bon
ham. Ho bad bosn to M health 
since April.

He was bom  in Azle, Tsuu 
April IS. 1901.

Survivors indudo hto rister, Mrs. 
▼. I t  Layoock, Ravenna, and ona 
brother, Bntler Carter, Westbrook.

Thick And Thirsty 
Cannon Brand

BATH TOW ELS
Laron Sizo 

20x40
5 Lovniy Colors

2 F. n.oo
Coro-froo,

Dacron • Nylon • Coftoo 
AN-oro«nid Ihodow pioaf

LADIES SLIPS

Largo, Fluffy

BED PILLOWS
*1.00Sixes 

17x25 .
Just The Item For The Guest Room

Stent 12 to 40

Orm at the moie otrtitorxRng iNp 
buys In town. Soft, smooth with a t 
around shadow panel. Adiustoble 
shouldor strops, dolnty embroidery 
trim on top ortd hem-tine. And, 
of eouree, woOt-orvi-weorl toiV 
several for now and Into the worm 
doto ahead. White only-

Mon's

SW EATSHIRTS
Whito Only 
Sizos S-M-L 

100% Cotton

Ladies'
Seamless

HOSE
t

A Porfoct Itom For 

Christmos Gifts

1  n . $

N0.2 CHOICE 
GUARANTEED 
PERFECT

Lay-Awqy For Christmas
Moo's Hoodsewo Leog floovo

Sport Shirts
Spoctol tote Prieo

Single Size 72”x90" 
SOLID* OR PLAID

B L A N K E T S

A hondwme coltoction of toe most popuior WytoA eolor^ potHrrw 
end eomblnotions in the seotons vnorteO fabrkz. Long slee^  
two-way coOors. In solkk checks, ptolds. end novelties. See these 

e. buy (or yourseN . . ^buy for pltts.

Choot« from all 
of tho most 
Popuior Colors

1 Group

LADIES'
FLATS
Rog. Pricod As

Much As 57.00

EA.
A. 72x90 chock ploM 10% rayon, 20% cotton biankot with 
wido 4-inch ocotato binding. In lovoly solid colors of lilac, gold, 
boigo and rod.
B. 94% rayon and 6% nylon for oxtro warmth, 72x90 with 
S-inch ocotato binding, pocKod in a printod polyothylono bog.

V Add color and comfort to your bodroom — or bo roocly for nofa 
woafhor —  Lay*Away nowi

W E ARE OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
T IL  8. COME IN AND SHOP
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Bleaches Own Hair
>  H i PilM t p r t icn  kcr te ir  a lU M «r alude aa«l kat aarfectce a 

I af e a ^  tkc w att karaalf. T#eay. bIm  fiTca her favartta 
Upa far raa4era.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Does The
Work Of Bleaching

By LTDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Nancy Prieat 

w as OB bar aray to Earapa arbaa 
aba was apotted by a t a ) ^  scout 
at m b  Cantnry-Fox aad brouebt 
to Hollywood. As aooe as aba saw 
bersalf on film  aba deckled that 
she would pbotofrapb better wltb 
Ufhtar balr.

“ Bat I  bleach It m yself bo> 
causa it 's  so expensive to have It 
done, aad H coats me only OJO 
to do i t  “  Nancy has laan od  to 
balaaca her budim  froin  her (a> 
m oos m other. Ivy Bakar Priaot, 
form er treasurer o f tbs Unitod 
Stataa.

instructkma on hair dyein f and 
bleachinf. aad if you follow  them, 
thera is no reason you shouldn't 
do a good But.”  Nancy con- 
tinaod, “ ono thing I'm  very caro- 
fo l a b ^  is cboonng a good sham- 
poo. My hair is dry, so I use a 
spacial dry-hair form ula, and I 
coadition m y hair after evoty 
shampoo. 1 n ib  a  rk b  ointment 
into ray scalp aixi steam  it la by 
putting a plastic bag over it aad 
then wrapping it in bot tow els.”

“ H w  color houssa will gtre you

Pilgrim Story Is 
P-TA Presentation

Meeting Tuesday night at El
bow School the Parent-Taaebar 
Association heard "Tba Pilgrim  
Story,”  as presented by cbildrao 
o f the third grade and their music 
teaoher, Mrs. Robert T. Mason.

Also on the program ware wom
en of the International G ob  of 
Webb AFB. who discusood 
“ Schools of All Nations.”  iadud- 
big t h ^  of England. B e l^ m . 
French M orocco. Japan a n d  
France

A question and answer period 
concluded the meeting.

Mrs. Engle Hostess 
To Lees' HD Club

Wa wrere chatting in N ancy's 
dressing room  oa tba “ Oobia GO- 
Us”  set at CBS whan a tray was 
brought in writh tea and honey, 

" flit s  is a habit I 'v o  picked 
up from  m y m other,”  Nancy ox- 
plabMd. “ Sha has such tramen- 
dons energy and never aaems 
tirad. but sha does beltava in lots 
o f honey. She hos pointed out to 
m o the necoosity to look abood. 
*Doe‘t think you 'll alw ays be 
young. Lsa cream  around your 
eyaa.' ”  she told ntw. ”  'before you 
see the wrinkles.*

“ Mother and I both use honey 
ee our faces. It's  a aatural aa- 
tringent. aad though K 's a bit 
measy to work with. R makaa m y 
skin look so fresh.

“ Another thing m y mothar tn- 
sists oa ia getting enough sleep. 
She likes to uae the o a i^  morn
ing hours whsn she is frooh. and 
oven now whan she is not in Wash
ington, she gets up every m ora- 
ing at seven, and so do I when I 
can get to bed early enough to get 
eight hours sleep .''

Before Nancy was caOad back 
to the act, she toM m s the advice 
her m other had given her on com 
ing to Hollywood: “ M oke what 
you have be what you en joy, but 
always #ork  for something bet-

Mrs. Jack Engle was hostess 
for the Tuesday meeting of Lees' 
Home Demonstration Club. A ba- 
xaor and pie supper on Dec. 2. dis
cussed in tbs business session, will 
be held af the du b house. A stereo 
will be given at this time.

ter

Program  for the day was on 
Christmas decorations, presented 
as a dem onstratioo by Mrs. Mil
dred EUand.

HAIR
Excess hair, falling hair, 

oily hair, dry hair, gray h a ir -  
all these are explained in 

I Leaflet M 47. “ What E vary 
Woman Should Know About 

I Her Hair,”  F or your copy, 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
addressed. stam ped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, Big Spring H e r ^ .

Nursing Staff Honors 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts
WESTBROOK tSC) -  Honors 

ware reversed recently when 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, a rooontly 
retirad) nprse on tht staff of the 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado City, held opm  house for 
tbo present staff.

Seventeen nurses called during 
the evening.

• • •

Mrs. Roberts who has nursed 
for t t  years, planned to honor the 
ttufsos at her borne with a tea 
that would cover hours for nurses 
to attend in tbair o ff-d u ty  ttmo.

Each ataff m em ber surprised 
her by bringiiu  a g ift and tbo 
graop praaMnad Imt with a table 
canierplsos ia appradation o f her 
devoted aarvtco.

tioo. Mra. Roberts has
urslng du- 
taugm aî

•oBday School daas at tbo
in iS  FIWaatbrook First Baptist Church 

for 17 years and belied  organize

& 0tgt Y ding M gn isd  W oman's 
I hi ISM. la  bar fstirem eM . 

M rs R ob erU ^ M S  is  do soma of 
Ibo tbbigs r M  has wanted to do 

had tkno for.

The Royal Service program  for 
the WMU o f the Boptlat Church 
was held recently in the horns of 
Mrs. W, A. Bon.

Theme for tbo program was 
“ I Am the Way”  and dealt with 
the foreign misaion fields ia 
France, Portugal, Okinawa. Viet
nam and Sumatra. Taking parts 
in (hs skit w ars M rs. Bail, M n . 
Altis Clcm m er, M n . J . M. Byrd, 
M rs. Pan] B y ^  M n . T ., E. 
Lawis, M n . Keanadi Andraas and 
M n . Buss Greasett.

M n. Clem m er gave the call to 
prayer which M n . Grasastt led.

Mr. aad M n . J. D. Igiehart and 
Vee were In Clyda Suadoy visit
ing M n . J. J , M oore, a form er
rssidMR who is m aldaf I 

'sMon \(iwith her son. WsMon M oora, and 
his fam ily.

Mr. aad M n . Ralph Bryant and 
fam ily qw at Bundgy is  AbUsaa.

ROUND
TOWN
By LU C nX B  PICKLE

Each yaar I mount m y box to 
proclaim  against the shuffling 
aside by ou r people o f tbo Thanks
giving ssosoa to hurry into the 
m ors lucrative buying. TMs year 
seem s to be no exception as far as
the hurryiM  along goes. Already 

a n  Chiratmaa traas ia atorethere
windows. It would bo a good thing 
to be m ore thankful fo r  a  m u (» 
longer period o f tim a than ia sat 
for this aaasoo o f gratituda.

MRS. ARMOUR LONG is bad i 
borne after spending a week in 
the boapita] getting a broken knee
cap repaired. M n . Long has a 
cast on bar lag and ia able to ba 
abmit the bouse with tba akt of 
crutches.

MR. and MRS. R. D. ULREY 
and bar aiator, MRS. H. E. 
RHODES, who ia visiting the Ul- 
r c ^  from  her home in Racine, 
Wia., have returned from  Paaa- 
dena. They were guests in t h a 
bom s of the JOHN ULREYS. 
M n . Rhodes plans to spend the 
Tbankagivlag boUdaya here and 
than go to ^ e n .  C olo., w h en  she 
w ill visit other sisters.

EM ILY POST has been qixited 
as saying “ E very wall draeaad 

caru carriesChristmas 
Christmas asM.”  Don't forget to 
join the TB Xsaociaikm in their 
effort to sell the seals.-

MRS. GERALD DLTfCAN hat 
returned from  Borger where aba 
has spent several weeks with bar 
daughter and her fam ily.

Coahoma Club Has 
Dinner-Meeting

A  Thanksgiving dinner was held 
ly Cafe■t tba Highway Cafe for m em ban 

of the Coahoma Home D em enstn- 
tion Chib. Thirteen m em ban and 
U  guaati w a n  in attendance.

Invocation was made by M n  
Dalania ' Crawford and the 
Thanksgiving davotloa waa of
fered by M n . Fred Carson.- who 
chose Martin Rinkart'a " N o w  
Thank Wa AU Our God,”  as her 
preaantatioa.

A Christmas party was plaanad 
ta ba held at tte  Baptist Paraon- 
aga with M n  H. B. G raves Jr,, 
hoaiaaa, Dae. 14, at 2 p.m .

M n. Ray Swan, M n . A. C. Hale 
and M n. J . W. Wood w en  ap
pointed to the program  com m it
tee: M n . D. S. Phillips. M n . R. 
B. Thomason aad M n . F . W. 
Burkhaker, the refreshment com - 
mittae.

GIA Plans For 
Gift Exchange
Plans for a Christinas party 

ware m ade by the GIA to the 
Brotherhood o f Locom otive Engl- 
neers when nine mem ben  met 
Wedaenday m oraing hi Carpan- 
tar's Han.

M n . D. C. P yle, M n . J . C. 
Cravana and M n . R. D. Ulray 
will ba ho itetaa i for tba affair 
which win ba bald tai tba l^rla 
borne. D ec. 20 at 2:20 p.m . T b m  
wOl ba an exchange o f gifts.

The next meeting is to be held 
on Dec. 4 at 10 a.m . ia Carpea- 
tar's Han.

Christian Circle 
Changes Meet Time

Maatings of the Mary Martha 
C irda o f the First Christina 
Church will be held on the third 
flw aday of each month accord- 
fog to plans made at the Tuesday 
meeting.

M n . J. T. Allan was the hostess 
at her home. Mrs 0 . G. Burnt 
Joined the circle  who heard a da- 
voUon by M n . W illard Read en- 
titlad “ Be Of Good C heer." flie  
lesson was givea by M n . W. B. 
Martin from  tha Book o f Revela
tions.

M n . Bob M ichael wiL be host
ess for the Decem ber meeting.

Rafraahments were served to 11

Rice Fritters, 
Cheese Flavored
Easy rice frittan  with a delicata 

cbeeae flavor a n  given today ta 
tba racipe that wiU serve two at 
an approxim ately cost of 14 cebU  
par sarxing.

RICE F lITTE R A  
m  cups cookad Comet rice (or 

cook H cup following direc
tions on the pkg.)

Stir the cheese, egg, salt and 
paprika into the cooked rice. 
Shape into sm all, flat cakes. Fry 
slowly uatil goidan brown.

s

Guatemalan Is Speaker 
For The 1905 Hyperions
Capt. R icardo Valladaros a 

nativa o f O oaltinala City, waa tha 
guest spaakor fur m em lw n and 
guests ot the IMS Hyperion G ub 
when they m et at tbe horns of 
M n . H. 0 . Munal Wednesday,

The talk waa a continuance o f 
the club's study on Latin Am er
ica. The speaker,, who ia stationed 
at W ebb AFB, waa introduced by 
C apt John Smith, also o f Webb.

Capt. Valladarea told tha wom
an that his nativa city hat a pop- 
ulatkMi o f 4,000,000 a ^  is attuatad 
ta an area where anything that ia 
planted grows, f l ie  dlm ata ia al
m ost ahrasra around W degraas 
and ia perfect for the growth o f 
coffee, bananas, d iico . beans and

Janett Nelson 
Is Complimented
Janett Nelson, brida-lect o f 

Ronald Richard, was tba hoooraa 
for a bridal shower Tuesday 
evanlng ta Fellowship Hall o f tba 
Assem bly o f God Church.

Hoatesaea for the affair w en  
M rs. Herman W ilkerson, M n . 
W alter Rau. M n . Burl Dannia. 
M n . Joe Dunn, Mrs. Tim  T nnple- 
too, M n . Lea M urray, M n . Sig 
R ogen , and M n . R ay Ownbey.

M rs. Murray reglstarad tha 42 
gucata at a tabla that waa covtrad 
with lAdte lace with an under
skirt o f red. A bride doU waa tbe 
centerpiece.

Red and whits chryaantha- 
mums ware the central arrang- 
ment on the tea table that waa 
laid with whka eutwork linaa. 
The red aad white theme waa 
furthered' with > tha h r i^  cake 
k ed  ia white with red confection

Tha coupta will ba inarriad 
N ov. 21 ta tba F bet Asaernbiy o f 
God Church. She ia the dw i^ iter 
of M r. and M n . R. G. Nelson, 1412 
E . 4th S t ; tha prospectiva bride
groom  la the soa o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Richard o f V alley Station, 
Ky.

E. Fourth Baptist 
Circles Make Report

C ircles of the East Fourth Bap
tist met Tuesday for miaataa 
stu dy ..

AaKa Lows m em bers met ta the 
hom e o f M n. Ralph Harris. Pnqr- 
ar w as given-by M n . BiO Hanson 
and tba study conducted by Mrs. 
R . E . Wilson.

M ix  Billy Rudd offered the 
opening prayer for the M ollie Phil- 
Ifoa C ircle, and the study waa pre
sented by M n . Howard Shanks. A 
Thankaghring baMut for a aaady 
fam ily waa pUmnad. Mrs. Arthur 
Leonard read the prayer calendar 
and the closing prayer, given by 
Mi x  in iaoa.

Kate Morrtaoa G r d e  met with 
M n . T . B. Clifton, flw  opening 
prayer waa offered by M n . W. L. 
Clayton. M n . B. D. R ica con duct 
ad the miieton study.

Lions Auxiliary 
Lunches At Cosden
Downtown Lioos Auxiliary 

m am hen and their guests w ere 
entertained with a hradisoa 
Wednkaday aooe at tba Coadaa 
Country G ub. Hosteaaaa .w era  
M ix  P . W. Malona and m ix  
John Coffee.

The hmehaon tabk  was cea- 
tered with aa arraagHnant o f var- 
kxia types o f chryaanthamMPa ta

Gueats were M n . E. W. Dosiar 
aad M n  Robert Polk.

Officers Elected 
At GS Meeting

G audia O 'Leary and Deoiaa 
Bomkamp ware named chairm aa 
and co-chairm an at tba elactioa of 
o ffica n  o f Girl Scout T r o ^  No. 
4 n  at tba Webb Scout Houro re-

Jtn Einstein was elected secre
tary. and Cindy Tbompaon, traae 
urer.

Tbe flag cerem ony was enacted
by out-gotaf *o fflca n ; Kathartoa 

OoidamlthV ictor, and 
w tkom ed as new mamban  o f the 
troop.

A letter o f appreciation wns 
written by tba troop aad aant to 
M n . Charlaa W. Hand Jr., for bar 
•ffort ta making tha H atlow a i 
party aa outstanding auceaaa

'World Service' Is 
Film Presentation
Cecilia Pachan praaidad for tha 

Monday meeting c l Goliad eighth 
fa d e  Trt-W -Y. held at the YMCA. 
Two lead en  and 17 m em ben w e n  
•hown the fllm , "W orld Service.”  

The Lord's Prayer waa repeat
ed ta unison, dism issing tha m eet
ing.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A IXE N  R . HAMILTON. 0 . D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0 . D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH, 0 . D.
CHARLES W. NBETE, Optldan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab T e^nielan  
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab TaduiJdaa 
GALE KILGORE. U b  T echnidaa 
WINNIE RARDECREE.Offioa Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant
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corn. Tbe ch ief exports o f tba coun
try are co ffe t, baans, lumber and 
textiles. Tbe country im ports tex- 
titlea, m otor vehiclM , particularly 
haavy equipment, such as trac- 
to n  and buUdozen.

The speaker displayed pieces o f 
inonty and hand woven m aterials 
from  G uatonala and talao showed 
tbe coat o f am is which bea n  tbe 
picture o f the rare native bird, 
the quetzal, w bidi symbolizea in
dependence. The bird dies in cap 
tivity.

Guests w ere Mrs. Robert Polk, 
M n . G. T . HalL Mrs. Sdiron WU- 
liam s, M n . Paul Young. M n . 
Roas Boykin, M n . J . W. Greane, 
Mrs. Rax Baggett aad M ix  J . 
M ax M ilam .

At tba tea hour M rs. B m  John
son, preaidant, servad. The toU a 
was laid with a Thankagiviiif de
cor. Aaaiating ia the aerving were 
M n . G iria Watson, M rx J . R. 
Hanalay and M n . Munal.

Tba D ec. 12 meeting ta a change 
o f date to avoid a conflict with 
Christmas. It is to ba hdd  in tbe 
hom e o f M n . J . Gordon Bristow.

HoliiJay 
Decor Is 
Displayeid
Oasis Garden G ub m em ben 

met Wedneeday morning ta tha 
bom s o f M rx J . D. Lsonard, with 
M n . Albart Hohertz aad M n . 
Lota Smith, co-hoateaaes.

Fow tean mam bers were present
and heard raporte on the Midland 

by Mlaooa maatiag, given by M n . R. L. 
Baals . A “ abow-and-teU'' tbame 
waa featurad ta tha program  of 
holiday deooratiaiix

Thare waa 100 par cant program  
participation. e a »  m em ber bring
tag elthar a Thanksgiving or 
G iristm aa dseoratioo. Dtaplays 
ranged from  cornucopia arraage- 
mant o f bronaa and yellow mums 
to childraa’s ChriatTnas decora
tions o f snowman and boots (Died 
with gtftx

Also thare were dtaplayed door 
ptacex w reathx mantel and buf- 
fat decor, aad traditiona] kiadng 
riag mada o f gildad noodle-dum- 
pUnip. glittered, aad adorned with 
m istletoe, which waa tha design of 
M n . L G. Wilson.

The refreshm ent tebia, apraad 
with pink doth , was appointed 
with cranberry giaaa and was can- 
te n d  wHh aa arrangement ta the 
sam e m otif.

Plaaa w ere mada to aastat ta 
decorating at the state hoapMaL

Tha chib wfll maet aext, Dae. 
12, with M rx Carl South, at 2 a jn .

Seal Sale Purpose Is
Noted By Dr. Burnett

In connection with the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Aaaociatioo 
Seal Salt Campaign, now in prog- 
reai. Dr. J . H. Burnett. Aaaocia-
tloh president, states “ The How
ard County TB Aaaociathms as
an organixatkMi working under 
tbe gukiaiioe and direction .o f 
Howard County physicians in a

■ ' tbroad program  to aradicate tu
berculosis Ul the coqnty.'

“ Our aped flc aim  is to locate 
and identify every caae tuber- 
culosta ia  the couaty, and to ax- 
amina by either skin teat or X-ray 
or both, each m em ber o f the pa
tient's fam ily or person with 
whom be has been in cloee per
sonal contact.”  be explains.

Dr. Burnett ftirther states “ Ac
cording to atatisttes releaaed, 
about 40 m illion Am ericans are ta- 
factad with TB germ s. Two mil- 
Uon Texans are Infected with TB 
germ x Six thousand Texans with 
active tubarculoais are not hospi
talised. and 11,000 Am ericans died 
of TB ta 1240.”

"T he preeent paramount prob
lem .”  Dr. Burnett points out. “ ta 
one o f educatioa ^  public un
derstanding.”  He s t r e s s e s  tbe 
need o f public support in the cur
rent cam paifli through the pur
chase o f Chnstm as Seals.

A lso ha acknowledges volunteer 
work o f M rs. George Peacock ta 
newspaper pitallcity; M rs. Dean

Forrest, radio aad tatevtaion; 
Mra. Nail Norrad and M rx Alton 
Underwood, m ail salea; M rs. Lee 
Rogers, bond chairm an; m em bers 
o f the M edical Auxiliary; O ffi
cers W ives G ub o f Webb 
AFB, and m ay others who assist
ed ta “ stuffing”  o f Seal envalopex

Ladies Society 
Undrapes Charter
A com m ittee eras named for tha 

election o f officers and the char
ter undraped by m am bers o f tha 
Ladies Society to tbe Brotherhood 
of Locom otive Firem en and En- 
ginemen when they mat Wednes
day afternoon at Carpenter's HaU.

The charter waa undraped for 
M rx Flora R ogers of Stanton.

A com m ittee appointed to check 
tho register (or eloction o f officers 
includes M rs. P . L. Bradford, M rx 
D. C. Pyle and M rs. E . A. WU- 
liam s.

Cuddly Toys

Rofreshmants w ort served by 
M rx C. B. SuQivan, Mrs. W. M. 
Wood ttid Mrs. Cleo Richardsoa.

M rs. C  L. Kirkland and Mrs. 
M . E . Anderson wUl host tha 
D ec. 4 meating at 2 p jn .-

Schcx)ls' Special Aids, 
Forsan P-TA Program
FORSAN (S O  — A domonstra- 

tton on spacial aids used la the 
school was flv sa  by W. M . Ro
mans M onday night at the moot
ing o f the Forsan Paront—Teach
er Asoociatioa m ootiiig.

T te  spodal aids ioduda the 
tape rocordsr, ear phonaa, film  
projector, a reading m achine aad 
and a plM tlc nsodel of tho human 
body. Tom  Spoil autatod ta tbo 
dem onstratioo.

M rs. Tom  SpoU brought tho do- 
votioaal thoughts uaiiig ao a lub- 
Jact, “ Y our ^ t h :  Use It or Lost 
It."

Mra. Traa D uoagaa's fifth 
grade room  prsasnted a Mdt, 
’ T h e Bua Rida.”  Thta room  aloo 
won the room  count

H oitseoos for the ovoniag w ort
M rs. H. C. fldw oO  and Mrs.
Albort Madlta.

Mrs Roy 0  Klahr ta a patient 
................  Hospital ta

and Malania a rt visiting bar par- 
onU at Crowe thia weak.

M rs. Lana Murphy and M r. aad 
M rs. G eorge Ksnneeey o f F t 
Hood spent tbo past waokand 
with Sgt. and M rs. D oe Murphy.

M r. and M rx Paul Konnady aad 
fam ily visited racoatly witti Mr. 
and M rx Jaiaea Kaoaady o f Somi-

M r. and Mra. C. L. Gooch and 
M rs. G ary Wiggiaa and Ott King 
visited ta Big Lake rocontly.

M rs. Prank Thtama and chll- 
droa aad Judy Dolaa w art guaaU 
of M r. aad M rs. Alfrod Thiema 
ta San Aagalo Sunday.

ta tha M edical Arte 
B ig Spring foOowtag a back in-
Jury.

M rs. E arl B sason. V ldd . Wanda

SPICIAL
Parroonafit Wovaa 4.95

No A aailataiM t Ns

MODIL IIA U TY  SHOP
21 O rclo  D r. AM 4-7122

No. 447 contains easy-to n'-.'i'K 
instructions for this tui^e doll I 
and horse. Make them now to give 
as gifts. The litUe ones will |^w 
when they find these under the| 
Christmas traa.

PRU 
AND 

.BAK 
IN C 
OVEI

Our Toy and Di^ Catalogue is| 
25 canto.

Send 25 cants in coins for thiii l 
pattern to MARTHA MAIHSON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1420, Ne\« 
Y w k 1. N. Y . Add 10 canU for 
each pattern for first d sss  ou il 
tag.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . . .

LEONARD'S
Prase ripNon Pkomiocy

”  REUABLE PRESCRIPTION?!'■ 

AM 4-1244 III Scarry

W ITH EACH
“ MATCHLESS”  GAS R A N G E

•  GIANT GriddU & 5th Burner

CAN

AUTOMATIC Oven Lighting 
HUGE 36-inch Size

•  OVEN Window and Light
LOW  •  LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE

NO. 1 
CAN

O N  EASY 
MONTHLY 

TERMS

125-1540 *wHh old tIovR

THIS AMAZING OFFER LASTS 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!! PKO.

WHITE’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

NO M ONEY DOWNII
No Monthly Poymonts Till

flBRUARY 196211
202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271

OPIN TONIGHT UHTIL 4:00
DIAL i 

U ^ I L

\  f
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oys
Ins easy lo m.- 
this tui^e doll I 
them now to xive I 
• ones will ^ w [  
tlwM under the
M l Catalogue is
in eoini for this 
IHA MADISON, 
t. Box 1 «0 . Ne\s dd 10 cents for 
first class mail

iRD'S
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RICE
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BAKED

H A M S
FRUITED 
AND GLAZED 
BAKED 
IN OUR 
OVENS, LB. . .

• ••• ^

TtNOER
SW IFT'S
PREMIUM
BUTTERBALL TURK

f Krsh

PORK
CHOPS
FIRST CUT

STUFFING
PEPPERIDGE FARM 
HERB SEASONED ..

H E N S
BACON I t o m s

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL HENS 
1G TO 15-LB. AVG. 
POUND ......................

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL TOMS 
18- TO 22-LB. AVG. 
POUND.............. .......

YOUNGBLOOD'S

FRYERS
GRADE A, FRESH

POUND

HAMS SUGAR CURED 
SHANK
HALF, LB..........

BUTT HALF. 
LB., 39d

CHUCK ROAST CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
BEEF, LB.

HUNT'S, SOLID PAC, 300 CANIII |l 111111111 I0MAICG2h t3r
G R E E N  B EAN S LIBBY

CUT
303 CAN 2i39-

SUNLITE
BUTTERFLAKE
DINNER
ROLLS

CAN

KIMBELL, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP

NO. 3 
SQUAT
CAN ..

GRAPEFRUIT JU K E
LIBBY'S 
CALIFORNIA 
NO. 2 CAN . 2 For 25'

C O F F E E  65
Snowdrift isra” 69

P E  A S  i*::: 2 ! 2 9 *
S E G A R S w  L 121 
Applesauce
F L O E R

LUCKY LEAF 
JUMBO SIZE 
2SOZ. JAR ..

GLADIOLA 
54.B. BAG'

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN ..EGGS

Apple Butter
E G G S

KIMBELL 
GIANT 
24-OZ. JAR

LIBBY 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP

SERVE OUR FRESH-BAKED

HOLIDAY PIE
BAKED FRESH TWICE DAILY — BY AGNES 
FRUIT I CREAM

O R A N G E S
JOHN DAVIS 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ.

•LB.
TEXAS BAG

TEXAS

PEACHES
25'

DIAJMOND 
1-LB. CTN.

NO. 2W 
CAN ..

BETTY CROCKER 
ANGEL FOOD

O L E O
PIE (RUST MIX BETTY CROCKER 

BIG 20-OZ. PKG.
LIBBY
STUFFED
BIG 6V -̂OZ. JAR . . .

DEL CERRO 
FANCY SHELLED  
BIO 10-OZ. PKG.* .

WALDORF
SALAD

MADE IN OUR OWN 
KITCHEN

PUMPKIN u n M r L r n u ii tJ .S o

9 #
—  AM 4-2471 C A B B A G E  £ 21 GREEN ONIONS

2  RUN. 1 9^

Y A M S U.S. NO. 1 
POUND ..

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSET 10-LB. 
PLIO BAG . . .

PKG.
TV  DINNERS

MORTON
6 VARIETIES, EACH

Potatoes 
5 9 *  CRANBERRIES 25*

PUMPKIN PIES

/  I

01

SWISS MISS

♦

3 F o r *1
Orange Juice i ' -  2 13 9 *
Mexican Dinners 4 9 * 1910 GREGG I MKHTLf 

I rCLOCR 501 W . 3rd
^  'I ,
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Chestnut Dressing Is Hit 
On Mrs. Fox's Dinner .Menu
I V  T hankifivin f meal at tte  

borne of Mr. aod Mrs. Buel Fox 
will coroe a little early tlua year 
because of the AliM  football game 
at CoUefe Station.

The Foxes will have as their dtoK 
Ber guests their son. Bob. hie wife 
and their daughters, Vicki and 
Am y, of M idU ^. AX Bob * is a 
graduate of AbM he is anxious 
to be on hand for the big game 
Thursday so the famOy gathering 
has been set up.

Our homemaker finds tim e to 
do many things outside ber work 
at borne and is now serving as 
president of the AAM Mothers 
Club, treasurer for Tbe Woman’s 
Forum  for which she has served 
as vice president, as well as her 
work with the 14th and Main St.
Church of Christ. She also is a 
m em ber o f the Wednesday Bridge 
Club.

Mrs. Fox has planned around 
the turkey and dressing as the 
main course and will serve cran
berry salad, pickled bean salad, 
peach pickles <made from  tbe 
peaches from  their trees) and 
pumpkin pie.

Oos at the secrets o f the success 
o f the turkey stuffing as prepared 
by our cook is her use of chest
nuts in it. Here is the recipe she 
uses:

TCmKEY STUFFING 
S cups white bread crumbs 
5 cups com  bread 
Vi cup minced onion 
44 cup chopped chestnuts 
H cup m iiK ^  celery 
H cup butter
1 eggs, beaten
2 hard boiled eggs, chopped 
W tap. salt 
ta tap. black pepper 
44 tap. red pepper 
1 tap. sage 
Broth from  turkey 
Stuff turkey and put remainder

o f dressing around the fow l in the 
pan. Bake at 32S degrees.

CBA.VBCR1IY SALAD 
1 pkg. lemon gelatin ^ ^
1 cup c o ^  whole cranberries «t » " ‘5egre^, 
1 cup crushed pmeapple 
1 cop  chopped pecans 
H cop  chopped crisp celery 

PUMPKIN PIE 
S eggs, beaten 
%  cup sugar
1 scant cop  cooked pumpkin.

fresh or canoed 
44 cup butter or 4  stick oleo 
Dash nutmeg and cinaam oo 
44 cup chopped shredded coco

nut

Everything's Set For Sunday
The tarkey Is ready, tbe prc^y yellow rases baeo sea amt Ms fasally aver frani M ldaad aa Sunday
beea arranged and the first plare has been laid sa that be may attend tbe Texas AhM gaaM
by Mrs. Bael Fax wba is bavtag ber Thaaks- la Callage Statlan Thaaksglviag Day. 
givlag dinner early. Tbe Faxas w ill have tbelr

Pour in uncooked pie shell and

PICKLED BEAN SALAD 
S cans whole green beans 
I large onion, sliced and sep

arated 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup com  oil 
44 cup white vinegar 
Pinch ash '
Drain beans and place in deep 

bowl frith onions, kflx other in

gredients aod beat until sugar is 
dissolved. Pour over beans and 
1st set in refrigerator 14 houn . Re
m ove beans from  oil to serve.

PRUNE CAKE
144 cups sugar 
S sggs
1 cup buttermilk 
1 cup com  oil 
4  tap. salt 
1 cups floor 
1 tap. soda

1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tap. cinnamon 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
4  tsp. cloves 
1 ag> cooked prunes 
1 cup nuts
M ix together first five ingre

dients: add dry ingredients grad
ually then fold in prunes and nuts.

Bake in an oblong pan for 10 
minutes at ITS de^w es. Cat in 
squares to serve.

NOS’EMBER FARE

Rice-Yam Stuffing New
By CECILY BRORA STONE

S»—iWU« fn m  W—4 ESMar

For something new to stuff that 
tarkey. try tius sweet potato 
and rice combination Or, if your 
fam ily insists on an old-fashioned 
bread stuffing, you can use this 
corobinahon as a casserole dish.

SWEET POTATO AND RICE 
(OMBINATION

4  cup butter or m argarine
1 cups long-grain rice
1 cup finely chopped onion
2 cupa f in ^  d ic ^  celery
2 tspa. sah A
4  tap. whita pepper f
1 tap. ground coriander
1 tsp. finely crushed rosemary
4  tap ginger
2 t b ^  dark browm sugar
2 4  cups chicken or turkey 

hreth
2 eu>
1 can (1 lb .) 2 o t .) vacuum- 

packed sweet potatoes, cut in 
4-Inch pieces

M elt butter In a medium-sized 
AiU et (S or 10 inches) add rk e . 
onkm and celery. Cook over mod- 
arately low best until rice is light
ly  browned, stirring often. Add

Oregano Is Used 
In Variety Of Food
Frsgrant oregano, a seasonioB 

which is favored by rooks on the 
ContinsoL can add that sofnething 
special to a meal that needs an 
extra sip. This delightful herb is 
baeom ing increasingly popular In 
tbe UnRad States

P irn  is said to havo made ara- 
fs a o  fam ous in this country, for 
this horb is tha outstM dink soa- 
sonlnf uaad in preparinf It. But it 
has many othar uaas aa wall.

It is one of tha im portsM  saa- 
am in n  uaad in making rostinc- 
tiva ftaliaa Sauaafaa. and M'a an 
e Mentis! bigrrdicat for the best 
cbiW ooe cares and spaghetti 
•auess B ia alas aa aeeeilent aaa-

■ah. pepper, coriander, ronemary, 
ginger and brown augar; stir in 2 
cupa of tha broth.

Cover and cook slow ly until rice 
Is tender—about 20 minutes Re
m ove from  heat. In a large bowl, 
best eggs enough to com bine yolks 
and whites; beat In remaining 4  
cup broth to blend; stir in rice

Lunchbox Filler
Nutritious cookies that are sub

stantial and satisfying — not too 
sweet

LLATHBOX COOKIEA 
1 cup sifted flour 
4  tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. baking soda 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup quick-cooking rolied oats 
4  cup butter or m argarine 
4  cup sugar 
4  tap. vanilla
1 egg
2 tbaps. milk
4  cup chapped walnuts 
1-3 cup flaked coconut 
4  cup chopped raisina 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking soda, salt and cin- 
namor,. Mix in rolled oats.

Cream butter, sugar and vanil
la ; beat in egg thoroughly. Add 
the rolled oots mixture and m ilk; 
stir well.

Drop tablespoons o f m ixture, 
about an Inch apart, onto buttarad 
eookia A sets.

Bake in m oderate (MO dagrwea) 
oven IS ratarates or until lightly 
browBsd. M akes shout S44 dw en.

Meat Value
Rem em ber that price does not 

datarmiaa the feed value of moat. 
In ? mv^wfnsTiQna ■iki rnor? #co* 
nom ical cuts offer Riat as many 
of tha m iBaralt. vttamina and pro
teins aa da tha m ora demaadad

mixture, then sweat potatoes. Turn 
into buttered shallow bak
ing pan.

Bake in alow (SM dstroasl oven 
uncovered, about 30 minntoa. 
Makee • to 12 servingK

Note: Instead o f bakln f m ixture, 
it may be used as stuffing for sn 
M o 9-pound (ready-to-cook weight) 
turkey.

Dessert Goes Well 
After Soup, Salatd

Ih is  hearty fresh fruit dessert 
satisfies after soup aod aolnd.

PEAR ’N BISCUIT
2 cupa biacuit mix
2 t h ^ . abortening
3 t b s ^  butter
3 4  cup (about) milk
0 Bartlett peara
• taps, dark brown sugar
144 cups granulated sugar
1 cup walar
Grated rtnd o f 1 lemon
1 tbop. lemon Juke
1 tsp. cinnamon
4  t ^ . nutmeg
Q it shortening and 2 tablespoons 

of the butter into the biscuit mix 
until particles aro fine. Stir ia 
tnough milk to mak# a soft dough.

Roll out on prepared pastry cloth 
into a rectangla that's about t  by 
• tnchoa; with paatry wheel cut 
into a strips oM h 14  inches wido 
aod a tnchao long (hmg anough to 
wrap around b M  of paar).

Cora unpaaled poars from  bloo- 
aom end but not through stem 
and. Sprinkla 1 teaspoon brown 
sugar into each cavity.

Wrap a atria of biscuH dough 
around base (Moasom end) o f each 
pear and pinch biscuit snds to
gether. P la ^  in Individaal baking 
dishes (3 cup capacity—about S 
inches across and 144 in d m  
deep).

Heat ramaining 1 tableapoon but
ter, graaulatad lu gsr, water, lam- 
on rind and M ce, cinnamon and 
nutmeg to boiling: poor ovar 
peara.

Baka In very hot (450 degroes) 
oven 20 minute* or until pears aro

F rost's
bread

daybreak 
fresh!

Frost's
, , , the Premium Quality bread

Feasting 
Calls For 
Pudding
Always food  for holiday feaatlng 

is tha steam ed pudding. Thia one, 
aerved with yallow sauoa, ia filled 
with goodness and is called 
Thanksgiving Pudding.
Put in a bow l:

2 4  cupa bread crumba 
44 cup milk

hat stand 4  hour. Add;
4 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup broxTO sugar
1 tsp. salt
4  tap. cinnamon 
4  tap. n u t i^

Work with fingers nntfl cream y: 
1 4  cup c b o p ^  suet 

Add to tbe fln t  m ixture. Add:
4  cup chopped walnut meats, 

flourpd
4  cup seeded raisins, cut sm all 

and floured
Sift over the m ixture:

2 tspa. baking powder
Beat thoroughly. Slaam 3 hours. 

Serve with Yellow  Sauce. Servea 3.

Turkey Blanket 
Assures Done 
To-A-Turn Fare
Latqat in fashions for the hedi- 

day aaaaoo bird is a turkey 
blanket! Caaually d r a p ^  or worn 
foim -fltting. a turkey bliuiket aa- 
airea peak perfection in tender- 
nets. Juiciness, flavor and appear
ance.

Tha blanket, when worn cas
ually, is m ads sim ply arith a 

o f aluminum foil three or 
inches longer than the bird. 

The foil sheet is creased length- 
ariae through the m iddle, and 
placed tent fashion ovw  the pro- 
parod f^ I .

Tha tarkey Mankst is far supe
rior to the oM -fashlooed c l ^  
dipped ia fat, and is certainiy 
neater and easier to handle. If 
logs or breast begia to get overly 
brown, the arrap m ay be pressed 
doarn over tbosa parts for odded 
protectioa. Tha ovsn should bo 
pre-hoated to  3M depw os F . Allow 
4 4  hours for aa g-12 lb. turkey; 3 4  
hours for a 13-IS Ib. Mrd.

If you Ilka your foad eqw dally  
m oist, cover it cooroietely arith a 
fdrm -fitting foQ hlanitot. TU s evor- 
aO a m p  is m ads by Joining taro 
places o f foO togethor arkh a  t i^ t  
doubia fold. Tha preparsd bira^ls 
than securely covered arith the 
blanket and placed M a  pre
heated 43S deicroe F  oven. Aa 
3-13 lb. bird ariO bo done ia  B 4 4  
hours; a U-IS l>. bird In 4 4 4  
hours.

Neatlad hi tha com pleto « r a »  
around blanket, the turkey arin 
cook hi coaaidsrablo Isos tim e, bo 
tender, plump and Juicy. Bream- 
big is a d ile v ^  by opening the foil 
for the last 43 m iaulso of cooking 
time.

4Fhen using a naeat tbermofna- 
ter. Insert M through tha foil so 
that the bulb reota te tha center of 
the iaaide thigh m aada. adjoining 
the body cavity. Turkey is done 
arhen aa internal tsm poraturo of 
130-113 degrooo F . ia rsachod.

Cranberry Has Long, 
Illustrious History

four 1

School Sandwiches
For those chUdren arhe carry 

their lunch to school, here is an 
excellent sandartch Ailing for 
the m id-day m sal. Combiaa 4  cup 
ground coined  beef arith 1 tea
spoon chopped sw sst plcklo reUMi. 
Add prepared mustard to taata 
aad spread m ixture betaroen aUoas 
of rye or white bread.

The Indians arcra the Orat to 
use cranberries to enhance a 
m eal. The cranberry’s unique Aa- 
vor added tang to their favorite 
pem m ican — a m isture o f dried 
venison, fat and cranberries, 
pounded into pulp, patted into 
cakes and b a k ^  fo the sun. Even 
today, pem m ican is cu r le d  on 
P olar explorations, and cranber
ries are still a vital ingredient. 

THANKSGIVING TRADITION 
The Indians passed on many o f 

their skills to their white broth
ers. and the use o f the native 
cranberry was one o f them. To 
the Pilgrim s whoss m eagre diet 
depended upon tbe native 
foods found In the New World, 
cranberries w ere a delight. It was 
the P ilgrim s ■ who made ersnber- 
rieo a tradkional Am erican dish 
at Thanksgiving.

As early as 1683, a rheipe for 
cranberry Juice was p u b lisM  in 
the Compleat Cook’s Guide—"P ut 
a teacupful o f cranberries into a 
cup o f water and mash them. In 
the m eantim e, bofl tw o quarta 
and a pint o f water with ooe large 
spoonful of oatm eal and a very 
large bit o f lemon peel. The add 
tha cranberriee and as much Ana 
Lisbon sugar aa d ia ll leave a 
sm art."
CRANBERRIES WERE THERE 
When Coionel Jantes Smith was 

captured by the French and In
dians at Fort Duquoane In 1755, 
he lived for eeveral years with 
tha Indians in Ohio and M ichigan. 
Later he wrote that be saw "cran- 
bsrries which grew In swamps 
and arere gathered by the Indi
ans when the swamps were 
frozen.”  He describe* tham as 
"la rge as rifle buQets, o f a bright 
red color aod o f agreeable Aa- 
vor, though rather too tour of 
them ecives. but when mixed with 
augar had a vary agreeable 
taste."

In W isconsin, Indians and erhke 
men harvested the fruk from  
the wild m arsbea. The Algoo- 
quins called the berriee "A toqua" 
and lum ber rafts floated them 
down the Wisconsin rivers to be 
sold in towns along the Mlasiasip-

FIRST CRANBERRY EXPORT 
Early settlers in M assachusetts 

enjoyed cranberrieo so m  n e h 
they thooght King Charles the 
SeciMMi would like them . toe. so 
they aont him "ten barrels of 
cranborriea, tw o hogsheads of 
sem p and 3.000 codfish" to ap- 
poaaa his wrath againat the coin
ing o f tha Phw Tree ftillh ig a  

A s tha colonies thrived a n d  
trade acroM  tha Atlantic ht- 
creaaad, cranberriee stored In 
berrris o f cold water arent voyag
ing. too. and arere esrved to the 
crew  at mealtlrooa to  prevent 
■curvy. In the Mldareat. arhere 
■curvy was a proMera at the log- 
giag eampe. cranberriee arere 
e e to i regularly for good health.

A BOO WAS A BOG 
A cranberry bog is dry except

ITS LOVE
r i

-/

F U L L aV L A yO m o, 
UM-M-MMM TASTY

when flooded for protection 
against frost or arinter freesing. 
It is often called a "b o g " because 
cranberry plantations are de
veloped from  peat swamp#. 
However, all water is drairied o ff 
before the land ia cleared, 
leveled, spread arith a layer of 
sand, and the vine cuttings set in. 
It takes 34  years for a new plan
tation to bear a crop, but arkh 
care and vigilance againat frost 
dam age, cranberry vines will 
bear indefinitely. Some produc
ing cranberry boge are over 100 
years old.

A dd  peat soil, sabd and fresh 
water supply for frost protection 
are the three main requirem ents 
in cranberry growing.

CR^NE BERRIES
Cranberries blossom  in l a t e  

June or early July. The sm all 
floavers are a pale delicate pink, 
but so numerous they give the ap
pearance o f a dusting of powder 
on the green vines. It was from  
the blossonu that cranberriss re
ceived their name. The graceful 
flower on Ha slender stem  reeem- 
blee the head o f a crano, thus 
crane berries.

Cranberry harvest begins right 
after Labor Day and extends 
through October. In tho early 
days, the fruk was pideed Iv

hand. Today m ore thaa M per cant
of the U. 8. cranberry harvest .is 
brought la by ons o f ssveral types 
of m echsnicsl pickers.

BOLDEN
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Capa
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Whipping Cream
Peaches
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Golden Com 4
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i^ a lter^  ^ e a t u M i f

Ho.V/t
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No. MB

Rye Bread
Skylarlu Raguiar 23# valwa.

Cinnamon RoUs
Mince Meat Snails .•«. 
Stuffing Bread

Loaf
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19«
: ^ £ 2 3 *

£3*^25*
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Pork Boast
Preoli P k n k  C u F . P grftcF fo r baking. O e m tsli wMb yam s.

Sliced BaconPeppy or*Araieur'i Slor.

Aosortod F U v o rt 
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T-Bone Steak
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I  U.S.D.A.
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M Graded ''A.'' TURKEYS

F o r yo u r hofiday m ana. Sai 
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Rump Roast M JP A  CbatM Oiada 
Maaiy Oaaf. Naturally afatL

Hens
l O i b a

Elberta Peaches
4Sundown. 
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large ‘AA’ Eggs
Ballard Biscuits ^  

Light Crust Flour:: 
Parkay Margarine
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A Devotional for Today
“ Come, see a man who told me all that I ever did. Can 
this be the Christ?" (John 4:29. RSV.)
PRAYER: O Lord, help me this day not to put my 
lamp under a bushel, out cheerfully to profess Thy
name and swead the gospel. F<m- the sake of Christ, 
who loves all mankind, and taught us to pray, “ Our 
Father who art in heaven . . Amen."

iF rom  The ‘Upper Room ’ )

iMore Tax Problems Coming Up.
PTom the Texas Research League staff, 

which helped work out the 1961 state sales 
tax legislation, has com e an unwelcom e 
suggestloa that the new levy m ay fall 
a h ^  o f cm-ering state re\-enue require
ments for the next, 1963-65 biennial budget.

There are a lot o f “ ifs”  in that tenta
tive estim ate, and it is hoped that it 
pro'/es wrong. Other state and local gov
ernmental problem s, too long sidetracked 
by the tax controversy that wracked sev
eral sessions, are urgently in need of leg
islative attention. That attention would 
harm fidly diverted by a renewed tax 
fight.

Much will depend oh the revenue pro
ducing capacity of the new tax, future 
business cimditions, and the les-y's growth 
potential. These factors cannot be predict
ed with accuracy, nor ew n  closely esti
m ated without considerably m ore expe
rience with the tax’s operation

A U—t c-in U!5«?V=rce the
budget under the new tax. of course, is 
new pressures on expenditures. Perhaps

the m ost ominous o f these, from  a flscal 
viewpoint, is the rapid—and accelerating 
—rise'in  enrollment in state-supported col
leges. • • .

The State Commission on Higher Edu
cation recently reported that college en
rollm ents this fall topped 100.000, a 10 per 
cent increase over last year and a 100 
per cent increase over 1951. That doubling 
in 10 years is likely to be exceeded 'in  the 
next decade. Population is increasing. Pro
portionately m ore high school graduates 
are going to college. The University of 
Houston, and possibly other institutions, 
will be added to the state-supported role. 
And the big postwar baby crop, which has 
successively swamped the state's prim ary 
and seconder^ schools, will m ove into the 
c o ll ie s  in the next few years.

As it is vital to state progress to pro
vide the opportunity for collegiate educa
tion to all who want it and can m aster it. 
that budget responsibility cannot be 
shirked. The p ro s p ^  suggests that all oth
er state spending proposals must be 
jected to strict proof ef essentjality.

We Need To Talk Their Language
There was an odd phenomenon con

nected with the acceptance speech of 
Burm a’s U Thant at the United Nations. 
It was not what the newly elected secre
tary general said, but the way he said H— 
in English.

He cave the im pression that not only 
does he talk like we do. but that he might 
think as we do and therefore have an un
derstanding o f our problem s.

But suppose he had spoken In Burmese. 
Many Am erican listeners might have been 
inclined to be suspicious of the foreign 
tongue. Thant’s taOr might not have left us

so com fortable about the future of the 
United Nations.

The lesson in all this appears on the oth
er side of the coin. When we go into a 
foreign land to win them to our side 
in tne ideological struggle which it is so 
important that we win, do we talk to them 
in their language as com petently spoken 
as U Thant’ s English? If not how do we 
hope to win their confidence?

Many o f our representatives are unable 
to speak the language of the lands to 
which they are assigned. This is important. 
The Communists are aware o f that. We 
should be, too.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Labor-Management Responsibilities

WASHINGTON—What do budnessm ea 
talk about when they get together nowa
days? M ostly about the short-range fu
ture. but lately a few of them have 
begun to have serious doubts about the 
long-range outlook for Am erica. Some of 
them  privately express fears that an 
autocratic exercise by govenanent of the 
pow er to control wages and prices is 
Inevitable—and busineasnnen dread this. 
H it happens for a profonged period, 
they foresee the national growth Impaired 
and a gradual deterioration of the whole 
system  o f free enterprise.

E^’ERYONE ENOWS. o f oourse. that 
the raBroads are in trouble—due to m is- 
handUiw by government regulatory 
bodtes and a narrowing o f their oppor- 
tunKiea to com pete with other form s of 
transportatka. Now the steel industry is 
beginning to be worried lest it go the 
way o f the raUroads. with dhninished 
earnings and aa im pairm ent ef the com 
petitive spirit as a consequence o f exces
sive regulation by the government.

Current discussions cannot be m er- 
sim plified m erely by le ferring  to the 
Kennedy adm inistration as ‘ ’ anti-busi
ness.”  Actually, there is a growing sym 
pathy for the President and a fear that 
he m ay find him self helpless for the 
present to cure the real Illness that 
a fflicts the American econom ic system  
today—labor’s unrestrained power to 
force  prices upward Perhaps the whole 
question can best be tackled only by an 
inform ed public opinion.

any other single econom ic factor. It reads 
as follow s:

"T he nation’s steel producers, looking 
ahead to June 30, 1962. when labor con
tracts expire, already have begun stock
piling. ’Steel’ Magazine said today. Inven
tories will be about 90 m illioo tons—m ore 
than a three months’ supply—by the tim e 
the pacts expire. The buildup, arhich 
will about double present inventories, will 
be less than I9S0’s.

"T he magazine said the buildup 
alrcsKly is under way. It noted im-entories 
were about 400.000 tpns higher at the end 
o f O ctober than at the start of the 
month.’ ’

THU IS EXACTLY what happened 
early in 1959 Just before the 115 - day 
Steel strike UiM began on July 15 and 
ran until Novem ber 7, when it was 
ended by a Taft-Hartley injunction. 
A coovulsioe of the whole econ om y - 
called a ’ ’receasioo’ ’—foUowod and as yet 
there has not been a com plete recovery.

Why is H that everybody waits until 
Just a few days before a contract expires 
before trying to bring about a settle
m ent? Why shouldn’t the steel problem  
be tackled now, instead of next June? 
One answer is that labor depends on a 
process o f extortion. It waits until the 
danger of a strike is close at hand, and 
then bokh the threat of a big financial 
loos above the heads of the com panies.

"LABOR IN IO N g are here to sU y.’ ’ 
said the president of a large industrial 
com pany to this writer the other day. 
"and the sooner we in business accept 
that fact, the m ore progress we win 
make toward a sohitioo of the real prob
lem  And that problem  is the fa ih m  of 
many labor leaders to see beyond their 
own political fortunes insidr a big union 
and their inability or unwillingness to 
deal with the issues in a statesmanlike 
w ay.”

This is but another way of saying that 
many labor-union leaders are not facing 
up to their responsibility in a long-range 
sense, and are doing the very things that 
will cause unemployment to grow and 
recessions to recur.

ONXY THIS R EE K  a United Press 
International dispatch from  Geveland 
reports a developm ent which has m ore 
significance as to what’s com ing in 
A m erica next year — possibly another 
recession in the autumn o f 1962 — than

BUT THESE com panies today are not 
owned by Just a few men. They are the 
property of milUons of stockholders, and, 
if the latter find they cannot get a fair 
return on their m oney, they will sell their 
storks and prom ptly invest in .something 
else, leaving m any a com pany unable to 
obtain funds to put in the new plant and 
equipm ent that is neces.sary for higher 
efficiency of production Yet this is the 
very program  that could help these same 
com panies to absorb the higher wage 
c o ^  that com e out of the periodic 
strikes or threats of strikes 

Meanwhile, Europeans have made 
m ore progress lately on the labor-m an
agement front than Am ericans have L a. 
ber-Union leaders overseas sit down with 
management constantly—and not just when 
strikes are imminent. They study the 
issues and weigh them carefully, espe
cially econom ic factors. There’ s a con
tinuous exchange of views and a sense 
of responsibility to the public interest.

II The Big Spring Herald
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SOONER OR LATER when the rank 
and file in Am erican labor unions begin 
to realize what’s at stake, they will 
Insist on m ore responsible leadership. 
They will sidetrack the purely political, 
self-centered type o f labor leader for 
the man o f broad vision who ckn get 
along with management without surren
dering any o f the truly vital interests 
o f the laboring man. The recent milk 
strike in New York, which was costly, 
is being ascribed to the extrem e m eav 
ures advocated by rival politicians inside 
the union who put their own ambitions 
above the public welfare and the long- 
range interests o f their own fellow  mem
bers.

fAlSTER

THE SILENT GAVEL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
K's Silence May Be Our Danger

WASHINGIDN (A P ) — ThU ta 
one of those very nice tim es when, 
just because it’ s so. quiet, you be
gin to hope that m aybe if you 
don’t look around the bogeym an 
will go away, although you know 
be won’ t.

E ver since the Soviet party 
congress began in m id-October 
P rm ie r  Khnisbehev has been 
practicaUy speechless on Berlin, 
which he had been building into 
a crisis for four months, except 
to say he was willing to wait a 
bit for a settlement.

This has truly baffled the West
ern Allies, although all it proves 
so far is that Khrushchev is such 
an excellent actor that he

puzzle his adversaries as much by 
silence as by speeches.

caa

BUT HE HAS luck on his side. 
The Allies seem  no m ore ready now 
to sit down and discuss Berlin 
with him than they did tost June 
when he • began ^ vin g  President 
Kennedy the biggest problem  of 
his presidency by denruutding a 
settlem ent.

And the reason they’re not 
ready la that they’re stiQ not 
agreed, after all this Unw, on 
what to do next, Khrushchev can ’t 
lose anything by waiting. The 
m ore tim e the A llies h a ^  for 
thinking about him . the m ore they 
m ay disagree.

And the m ore they disagree the

m ore their alliance m ay split, 
which is something he couldn’t 
hope to achieve if he suddenly got 
so rough that he forced them to
gether in self-defense.

H a l B o y l e
Them Crazy Yankees!

NEW YORK (A P )-A  stranger 
in this town can run into trouble 
trying to order breakfast.

Friend o f mine from  the South- 
arest couldn’t get a doughnut. 
They kept handing him something 
arith Jrily in the niiddle—where the 
bole is supposed to be. Finally 
be found out that in this goat the 
word tor doughnut is crueller.

Arriving from  San Francisco, I 
m ade the mistake o f asking tor a 
snail with m y coffee. The dudes 
turned sort of green before I cor
rected that to butterhom . They 
figured that out but told m e in the 
future to ask for Danish.

Other translations are not quite 
as difficult. Alm ost any tourist 
can figure that hotcakes on the 
menu are pancakes.

But you caa get m ixed up in 
the names of m eals. In the Mid
west. Southwest. West and South 
we say supper for the last meal 
of the day. but around here H is 
dinner. And so they won’t get con
fused. they say hmeta when they 
mean dinner.

And. oh yes, around here they 
call a waitress Miss, not ’Mam, as 
in the Southwest.

By and large these folks speak 
English pretty well, but they do 
have a lot of trouble with the 
word "bring "  They hand you 
som ething and say "bring it over 
there.”  Apparently the teachers

around here don’t drill their kids 
on the verb "take.”

New Yorkers go to business, 
while the rest o f us go to work. 
M aybe they Just don’t work as 
bard bore. I don’t know.

You never hear o f them going to 
the d ty , either. Just about every
body in N orth m  California goes 
to the d ty  when they go to San 
F rancisco, which Um t  pronounce 
San F rencisco. But here suburban
ites say they are going to New 
York, and those that live in bor
oughs other than Manhattan say 
th ^  are going to town.

(^ h in g  can cause you trouble, 
too. I wanted a pair o f Levi’s the 
other day and som e clerk was 
trying to be helpful. A fter I had 
tried out overall pants and Jeans 
on him. he finally convinced m e 
that what I wanted was a pair of 
dungarees. Turned out he was 
right.

M aybe the trouble here is the 
schools. The kids around here 
don’t get grades. N o, sir. What 
they get are m arks.

And although that bring and 
take thing floors them, the East
ern kids go to p am m ar or ele
m entary schools instead o f grade 
schools.

When they go to a grocery, they 
haul home a bag o f food when 
they should be g e ^ g  a sack. Or. 
as they say in Tennessee and Ken
tucky, a poke.

-B O B  SPRUNGER 
(F w  Hal Boyle)

rrs  NOT THAT the Allies 
haven’t been thinking about him. 
They’ve been as busy running back 
and fcHih as the firri shoppers in
side a bargain basement when the 
doors opened. They’re still doing 
i t

Just Wednesday the State De
partment announced the fo r e i^  
m inisters of the United States. 
Britain. France and West Ger- 
numy will m eet in Paris next 
month.

Gemuuqr’ s Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer m eets here next week 
with President Kennedy and 
F rend) President Charles de 
Gaulle is going to London to talk 
with B riti^  Prim e Minister Har
old M acmillan.

But the basic difficulty of the 
Allies in dealing with Russia, 
which dominates Etost Germ any 
and Efostem Europe, is bow to 
keep a dream  from  getting lost 
in a reality without appearing to 
say goodbye to the dream .

KENNEDY STATED the problem 
In a paragraph—although he didn’t 
present it as a problem  at a l l -  
before be ever becam e president

That was on Oct. 1. 1900, dur
ing the presidential ca m p a i^ . in 
Chicago when he addressed a con
gress of Polish-Am ericans who, 
naturally, don’t like to think Com- 
muttisbrun Poland is forever lost 
to comm unism .

Kennedy said: "W e must never 
at the sununit, in any treaty 
declaratkn.. in our words or even 
in our minds, recognize the Soviet 
dom inatioo o f Eastern Europe as 
permanent. We must never do
i t ’

This statement was sppisuded 
but if didn’t add anything to en
lightenment on the question of 
how—short o f war with- Russia— 
the Soviets can be induced to 
fooeen their grip on Eastern Eu
rope.

Kennedy’ s predecessors. Presi
dents Truman and Eisenhower, 
didn’t have the answer. And neith
er does he. What he was talking 
about at Chicago in 1960 was as 
much o f a dream  as H is now 
in 1961.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Baby Usually Selects Best Time To Be Born

Uw saMtobfia m* m I mpSMibl* lar mmf oapy 
MBlMies m tysofraslitcal •m r Uwt way aca«r 
nmb*r tSaa to earraet a «  Uw Mat taau* aftor 
a la toatisM to Bwlr a>toetto« aaS la aa aaaa 4a 
Iba saanabar* aaU BwaiaalTaa nakla tor Saah' 
a«aa fartbar ibaa iba aaaaM raaataas by Bwa

laaartof arrar. Tba rlgM to 
ar adX bO aSaarUalpf 

AS aSaarWatos arSara ara aaaaptoS.aa iilr
raMfaaS to ratact

aliataf ar fapotouaa tf aay paraaa^  ' toay asaaar ■ aey waaa at BMiteiarfufo <ar VB) ba
_______________________ai Iba toaaacatoant
~ C J ir fr lfa ) cmeWLATIOBI -  rba~BaralTla 
a toitobtr or Ma AeSe Baraaa af Otraalatkaa. a 
■attoaal artaalaaMaa vbtob toakar aai ravorto

Baaka Baersapara 
Daltot i. ~

ra rm i rasM (larta- 
WaBaaai ONy BMs .

R 6  M g Spring, T ex., n a n . .  N or. 16, 1911

THERE'S been a lot of lip service paid 
to what is often called the "com m on 
interest of labor and m anagem ent.”  But 
neither political - minded govern m en t- 
dependent on labor-union contributions 
during cam paigns—nor an indifferent 
labor-union m em bership has risen to 
the task o f actually bringing about the 
cooperation so necessary between labor 
Kid m ana^rnent if A m erica’s system  of 
voluntarism  isn’t to be refdaced by a 
species o f governm ental coercion. In the 
end. this could surely lead to a state- 
controlled econom y and to state-owned 
industriee, as in Conuminist Russia. 
ICbBynsbL istU Ntv Twfe BkrtoS trtooM. Im ).

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"D ear Dr. M olner: I have had 

two children, the first being bom  
the day before tbe date the doc
tor gave m e. The secmid one 
wasn’t bom  on the given date, so 
the doctor forced labor.

" I  am  now going to have m y 
third baby. Will it be b m  with
out forcin g .labor?—Mrs. S.”

Most likely, but I can’t say pos
itively.

Tliere isn’t any way to predict 
in advance the exact day a baby 
will be bom , and com ing wHhin 
one day, as with your first child, 
was the resuK of good calculating 
—and luck!

«  There can be a perfectly nor
mal variation of two weeks or so 
—either way, early or late. In ex
trem e cases, there have been var
iations of quite a bit m ore.

Even though labor was forced 
in one instance this does n o t  
mean that it «rUi be forced the 
next tim e. A fter all, the first baby 
was a day "ea rly ,”  but the next 
one wasn’t.

The date calculated is only an 
approxim ate one. It gives you a 
chance to m ake general plans in 
advance.

Forcing, or kaducing, labor is 
a decision which must be nude 
on the basis of the facts in the 
parficular case.. It is not som e
thing to be done Just to m ake a 
baby b t bom  on Halloween, or 

P

Aunt Lulu's birthday, or som e oth
er such date.

Rather, inducing labor is done 
for health reaam s. The size of 
the baby, as com pared to the 
m other's m easurem ents, is one. 
If, clearly, the baby has had ade
quate tim e to develop, but the 
m other’s measurem ents kre rath
er sm all, inducing labor is a good 
way ef m inimizing the strain on 
both m other and baby. There are 
other considerations, too, but they 
becom e technical. In any event, 
the srelfare of m other and baby 
if o f prinne im portance. There is 
no room  for caprickwa "ch oice  of 
birth date.”

Yes, this applies equally to ba
bies being bora around m idnight 
o f Dec. 31. It’s nice to be "the 
first baby bora in the New Y ear,”  
and som etim ps this also brings 
som e loot such as baby clothes, 
baby food and other such stuff.

But it’s no excuse for either de
laying or hastening a birth. Ex- 
c ^  when there is d ea r and firm  
reason for acting otherwise, the 
best tim e for a baby to be born 
is tbe tim e the BABY selects.

• • •
"D ear Dr. M olner: I have 

friends who feed their dog out of 
the sam e dishes they eat from . 
These dishes are all washed to
gether. The couple has colds all 
winter. Could the cold germ s be 
gotten from  the dog d is h e s ? -^ rs . 
G .R .S ."

I  doubt whether < the

have anything to do Brith the 
colds. On the other hand, as a 
general precaution I certainly 
think dogs should have their own 
feeding dishes. (Safer for tbe 
dogs, too! >

4 • •
“ Dear Dr. M olner: A fter a re

cent exam ination by a urologist. 
I was told that the red color ap
pearing in m y urine could be 
what is called ‘brick dust’ rather 
than blood. (>ould you explain 
this?—M .A .R ."

Certain c r y s t a l s  can form  
(phosphates, urates, e tc .) that are 
very small but im part a red
dish color at tim es. The com par
ative acidity or alkalinity, ak og  
with certain kinds o f fruits and 
vegetables in the diet, can deter
mine whether this color appears.

• • •
Of all the preM ems that aedi- 

in children.atridans encounter 
pinworm is tbe cteiunooest. To 
learn the newest methods o f treat- 
nnent for this pest, w rite for m y 
booklet, "The (fom m onest Pest, 
Pinworm ,”  enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped e n v e lop  and 
90 cents in ootai to cover handling. 

• • •
b r . M olner w elcom es an read

er m an. but regrets that due to 
the trem endous volum e received 
daily, be is unable to answer in
dividual letters. R eaders’ ques
tions are incorporated in Ms ool- 
umn whenever possUrio.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
a. *

Painful Price For A Venturesome"^Spirit
The JuvanUe mind. I suspect, is far 

m ore ingenious than it is often 'given 
credit for. Discuaiing file matter with 
teachers, I am often amazed at the Uttle 
surprises the students think up fo r  their 
eldqfs and the success with which they 
are executed.

All o f which takes m e bade to my oum 
schooldays and our numerous attempts to 
thwart our teachers.

Uw one clearest in m y mind conco-ned 
the evU habit of smoking. This practice 
was frowned upon on the high schod 
grounds, as I suspect it still is today. 
But we often searched for wajrs to catch 
a few  quick puffs when our elders were 
looking the other way.

left the building. We casually unlodeed tba 
door and spent the next few minutes en- 
Josrlng (or so we thought) a smoke. Noth
ing could have been sim pler.

Unfortunately, it was too sim ple. Alas 
cigarettes give o ff smoke and a great 
many o f them give o ff a great amount 
of smoke. Another teacher saw fids smoke 
pouring from  tbe windows and sm w  
moned th e . principal and football coach 
These kindly gentlemen were shocked at 
what they found, but recovered with am
ide strength to escort the lot of us down 
to the boiler room .

WE HAD A comm uting teacher in one 
class, and It was necessary for her to 
leave the building inunediatriy after the 
class was over, in order to make another 
class at a distant building. In fact, she 
som etim es dism issed class a few  min
utes early so she would make proper bus 
connections.

By devious means (me o f the incorri- 
gibles I called a classm ate managed to 
borrow her room  key and have a dupli
cate m ade. More duplicates were soon 
m ade and everyone in the class with two- 
bits had a key to the room .

THIS OFFERED A safe place to sm(dce. 
'9 h e n  class was d is m is ^  early, the 
teacher locked the door behind her and

THE BOILER ROOM was a quaint area 
in the basement of the school building, 
specifically designed so that cries o f pain 
would not disturb the ambitious students 
on the upper floors. One trip to that room  
was enough to straighten out even the 
most difficult m iscreant.*

I believe that was our last attempt M 
outwitting the teachers. And it was somsf 
years before I regained a taste for to
bacco. The word was quickly passed 
around, despite our efforts to conceal 
it, and other daredevil students also 
seem ed to lose tbeir gam bling spirits for 
that sem ester.

But it is a continuing gam e, and I ’nk 
sure it is going on until this day. I (ioubt, 
however, that the price of being caught 
with the goods is any m ore painful.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
For Heroes-The Finnish Sauna

In this wonderful land o f opportunity, 
there is always something new on w h i^  
the dtizen can make a down payment. 
At alm ost any moment now you and I can 
expect a door-to-door salesman making a 
pitch for an "authentic Finnish sauna.”

THIS FINNISH institution, com bining a 
higb-voltage Turkish bath with flagella
tion. w ill soon replace tbe swimming pool

it is the

was a mus(nilar Finnish woman who pro
s i t  over the slow bum.

Did I say "slow "? When we entered 
the sauna I thought I was trapped in a 
burning building and breathing fire. H ie 
stove was then red hot, but it was white 
hot by the tim e I made my escape 15 
minutes later. My lungs were seared in 
the first 10 seconds.

as a status symlxg. At least, that 
announcement of an Am erican firm Just 
organised to push the sauna in fids coun
try.

R could be that the sauna is the an
swer to President Kennedy’s physical 
fitness program . One thing is certain: the 
sauna Mils or cures. It separates the men 
from  the boys and the women from  the 
weak sM ers.

THROUGH THE centuries, the Finns 
have adapted to this com bined ordeal by 
extrem e heat followed by a Jolly rom p 
in tbe snow or Jump in an icy lake. R— 
the sauna—has produced in Finland a 
brave, tough and resilient people.

On file theory that when in Rom e, one 
ought to try the local specialties, my hus
band and I essayed the sauna whra we 
were in Finland five years ago. Our scars 
are now healed and our admiration for 
the Finns quintupled.

FROM ‘HME to tim e. Just to make it 
harder and hotter, our guardian sprinkled 
water on tbe stove. Great douds of live 
steam enveloped us. A lobster, subjected 
to such treatment, would have bem  ta
ble-ready in 10 minutes!

As if this were not enough, our com - 
pankw pressed the wet birch boughs into 
our blistered hands and told us to beat 
ourselves, the better to get the circulation 
up.

With the cunning of a trapped ani
mal I escaped from  that fo ^ a s te  of 
bell into the massage room when our 
guardian’ s back was turned as she stoked 
the white-hot stove. She was after me in a 
trice. It wqs September and there was no 
snow around. ^  the sauna was only 10 
feet from  an icy IMte. into which she 
DOW proposed to throw me.

UBUALLY tbe sauna is equipped with 
an old • fashkmed iron stove, benches 
where tbe victim s sit. and a big pail o f 
erater hi which birch brandies innocently 
hirk.

Out o f deference to Amerfoan m oderiy 
(true or fa lse), the sauna on this occa 
sion was restricted to m y hostiand and 
m yself. The only other person present

I OUTWITTED her only by carting 
m yself, Laocoon * Iflie. around the mas
sage table, holding on for dear life and 
y ^ in g  bloody murder. She couldn’t 
vnesUe the table through tbe door, or I 
would have been a goner. My busband. 
too, balked at the deep-freezer trsat- 
ment.

We escaped alive, but Just barely. 
Perhaps the sauna is the very thing need
ed to get this nation into fighting trim . 
Certainly, it did Just that for me. 
(OiSyTlsia. list. UBtt«4 VMtun lyS H H . IM t

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e d e r
Russia's Move On Finland

WASHINGTON — PoUcy planners at 
the Pentagon are intently watching 
Khrushchev's power play upon Finland— 
watching and waiting, and trying to 
mind-read the tactician o f tbe Kremlin.

THE PLANNERA are chagrined t h a t  
Khrushchev's demands upon Finnish 
President Urho Kekkonen got aa much 
publicity ip Am erica and West Europe as 
it did. T h ^  feel that the Soviet pressure 
upon FinUuNl to activate the Russo-FIn- 
land Joint defense treaty against Ger
many and German allies (m eaning 
NATO) te a shreerd attempt to agitato 
the "B ew are o f Germ any”  them e in a 
forum  that is less risky than Central Eu
rope.

If Khrushchev's Implied threat to Fin
land of "Join  Up—O r E lse”  had not re
ceived so much notice, had not caused 
em ergency Cabinet m eetings throughout 
Scandinavia, and not brought Finland 
back into the world news. Khrushchev’s 
first purpose would have been thwarted.

ington who consider it a m oral victory 
whenever we avoid going to vrar—even 
if we lose in peace what we might havo 
preserved by fighting.

There is a strong (hsposition a m o n g  
Government thinkers who serve as opin
ion-m akers for the public aad the press 
to insist that Russia has no m ilitary aims 
in Finland, Just these bloodless ^ c h o -  
logical aim s. The idea, appearing recently 
in this column, that K hrushch^ might 
be moving to de-Stalinize the Russian 
policy toward an independent Finland, and 
to absorb Finland as Latvia, Lithuania 
and Estonia were absorbed, is not a arel- 
com e one in Government circles. The ar
guments against this possibility are that 
a Russian m ove into Finland woulfl 
cause a NATO counterm ove and would 
steel the hearts of the Norwegians and 
the Danes rather than cow their hearts.

BIG K’s prim ary purpose, therefore, R 
la believed at tlw Pentagon and State 
Department, is psychological. He would 
like, by raising a crisis and then finding 
an accom m odation with President Kek- 
kooen, to get the latter re-elected on a 
platform  of, "H e kept us out o f war vrith 
Russia.”  This would put Finland in a 
m ood to agree that Giermany and NATO 
constitute an imminent threat to both 
Russia and Finland. From  this point of 
agreement, the next easy step would be 
for Finland to perm it Russian Early 
Warning radar stations to be set up.

BUT m s  a fact that the U. S. A. has 
no comm itment to go to the aid of Fin
land. k  is also a fact that Russia does 
have a definite, known m ilitary purpose 
fat that area. It is to exclude the Western 
Allies from  the Baltic Sea. Once firm ly 
in control o f Finnish policy, Russia would 
be well positioned to offer a treaty wUch 
vrould allow only countries touching on 
the Baltic to maintain m ilitary forces 
there. These countries are Russia, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Estonia, Poland, Blast Germa
ny, Sweden and Finland.

IN ORDER to guard these installations, 
Finland might next decide it would be 
w ise to accept moderii weapons—for in
stance, K7BM rockets —  from  Russia. 
Then, it would be perfectly natural for 
Finland to abandon its arm ed neutrality 
to the point o f becom ing an associate 
m em ber o f the Warsaw Pact, a backer 
o f Russia’s position on Berlin, hence a 
ntild opponent o f the Am erican position 
on that city.

If this step - by - step realignm ent of 
Finnish policy took place, anybody could 
rationally argue that Finland (a ) was or 
(b ) was not inside the Soviet bloc. But 
no m atter bow tbe, argument went, the 
advantage would go to Russia. The ad
vantage would be in tbe ‘ ‘m assage”  to 
neutral Sweden and to NATO m em bers. 
Norway and Denmark. These Scandinavi
an nations would perceive that Russia had 
convinced their tough little neighbors that 
Germ any and NATO, rather than Russia 
and her Satellites, com prised the real 
threat to European peace.

BUT EVEN accepting the m ost extrem e 
hypothesis—that Russia intends to absorb 
Finland—the central contest remains over 
Berlin. If Red Im perialism  takes fids 
d ty , H will automatically push ito bor- 
deiB westward. The danger, not unrecog
nized but very unwelcom e in the Adminis
tration think shops, ■ is that tem porarily 
balked at Berlin, Khrushchev will m ove 
West by a flanking movement to the 
North.

(DtotrSMiWS by McNaaght SyMUeatt. Dm.)

Classic Commands

BUT THESE psychological gains a rt 
vague and Hoodless. Thera are prominent 
paaos-m oogsra o f great tnflaaooa ia Wash-

PARIS, Tenn. (g) — Two o f warfare’s 
m ost manKn-able com m ands were bel
lowed im the west bank o f the Tennessee 
R iver near here 97 yeate ago.

"H a lt!”  roared Col. John Morton, chief 
o f artillery for Gen. Nathan Bedford For
rest, reining in his charger. "Dism ount 
aad prepare, on foot, to fight gunboatsl’  ̂

Tbe Civil War hoes cavalry ruined 19 
federal vessels before the strange shooting 
match ended. And the general got o ff his 
classic when he fired a cannon and saw 
his round fall short.

A rickety shay,”  he railed exuberantly.
M. E levate the breech" I ’D Mt her neat time, 
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ep-freeaer traat-

Mt Just barcty. 
very thing need* 

to fighting trim , 
lat for me.

e r

a morM victory 
ig  le  war—even 
t we might have

Msition a m a n g
0 serve as opin* 
ic sad the press 
no m ilitary aims 
iloodless ^ c h o *  
ppearing recently 
hrushch^ might 
iM the Russian 
lent Finland, and 
iOtvia, Lithuania
ed, is not a wel* 
t circles. The ar* 
■ ibility are that

FinlaiMl would 
nove and would 
Norwegians and 

!Ow their hearts.

the U. 8. A. hae
1 the aid o f Fin- 
that Russia does 
m ilitary purpoM 
lude the Western 
lea. Once firm ly
cy , Russia would 
r  a treaty which 
ie s  touching on
m ilitary forces 

e Russia, Latvia. 
Mi. East Oerma* 
I.

he RMWt extrem e 
ntends to abeorb 
est remains over 
Ism takes tUs 
ly push Ma bor* 
ler, not unrecog- 
I in the Adminia* 
that tem porarily 
Khev will m ove 
ivement to the

aynSlcaU. IM.)

imands
wo o f w arfare's 
ands were beL 
of the Tennessee
I ago-
hn Morton, chief 
lan Bedford For* 
rger. "Dism ount 
fight gunboats!'^ 
ivalry ruined It 
strange shooting 
oeral got o ff his 
cannon and saw

Usd exuberantly, 
evale the breeeb

f DEAR ABBY

Talk With
•'TV''

Right Person
DEAR ABBY: Please don’ t tell 

mo to go to a doctor because we I owe every doctor in town and 
I'm  not kidding. What’s wrong 
with m e? When someone asks me 

pa question, 1 start to tell the 
truth, but end up telling a Ue. 1

I lie aiiout little things, l3ie where
II buy m y dotbes and who cuts mv 
hair. I am 19 and don't get an al*

llowance. ao when the kids ask 
m #  to go with them, 1 never sey, 

“1 can’t'*—I M y, "I  don’t went 
I to ."

I have a quick tenqier and tell 
all tha wrong people off and am 
sorrv the next minute. Sometimes 
I think I’m going cresy. Is th m  
any hope for m e?

UNHAPPY
DEAR UNHAPPY! You accd a 

friead. Meet peeple Ue becauM 
jtiw y leek the ceerage te tell the I truth. If there Is a teacher, eler- 
gymaa. er mature adult with 

I whom yea eaa talk fraaU y. do 
•0. Your praWem la uot us hope*
leoe ae you thluk It Is. Good leek. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 

I were engagad four years before 
we were m arried. He was away 

I in service som e o f the time 
He wrote me beautiful l o v e  
M ters. I have kept all o f them 
and they nia into tha hundreds. 
Now ha haa asked ma plaase to 
destroy them because he doesn’t 
ever want anyona elM to read 
them. I doubt If anyone conld get I to them in our booM. Do you 
think there is any harm la keep
ing them?

SENTIMENTAL 
DEAR SENTIMENTAL: It aU 

depeoda ea what'e la th* letters. 
If they are laflammaM e—you’d
be wiee le  huru them.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Perhepa I am 

too tender-hearted. I baking to an 
OVER SIXTY dub. 1 am t t  and 
have been widowed 9 years. 
Anotbar widow end I go to their 
Saturday night dancee. Tba min* 
uta 1 walk in, a gent who is over 
71 im m edistely meets m e at the 
doer and I am stack with him 
the entire evening. He seem s to 
like nM but he never asks me out. 
Other men appear interoeted In 
m e but they m ’t have a chance 
becauae thia man m ooopoliies 
m e. How can I get rid o f him 
without hurting his feelings?

TENDER • HEARTED 
.D E A R  TENDER .  HEARTED: 
Here le a case where age cue 
k an i from  youth. EuHat the help 
o f a friead. She eaa eiM ly let 
ether M oreoted partlea kaew that 
you are aet attached te Bile "ever 
?r*  geal by chetce. aad weald ap* 

. A  preriate bclug ••rescued"  ecce* 
BimaUy:

• • •
CtMfFIDENTlAL TO AL AT 

THE STORE: Better mtmny a girt 
wbe'e brake thau eue who's 
cracked.

• • «
Everybody has a problem.

Camera Sees 
Thru Smoke
LOS ANGELES fA P > -A n  elec 

trank cam era that seee through 
smoke hM '7  enough to block out 
visible and Infra-red rays was 
tested for the first tim e during 
the recent Bd-AIr and Topengs 
Canyon firra.

Dr. Robert M. Stewart, director 
o f applied reaearch for Space- 
G eaei^  Corp.. diacloaed tha ex
perim ent in a talk to the Institute 
of Aeronautical Sciences.

Stewart m M the device, operat- 
sd from  an airplane at an alti
tude of lO.OW feet, successfully 

■ mapped the path of the blase and 
■bowed the intensity of hot spots 
even though the area was blankst- 
ed by smoke.
, By relairing whet the camera 
•eea te the ground. Stewart Mid, 
fire department command poats 
could keep a wide-spread dUm  
under constant surveillance, dia- 
patching equipment to new flare- 
ups tastantly.

Stewart Mid tha new camera 
was an extremely aensitive micro* 
.wave radiometer, a device for re* 
oelvlBE very short radio waves.
’ ‘ T h is is not an infra-red de* 
v ice ,"  Stewart said. "F ire  emits 
m krow sves as well as infra-red 
radiation, aad these are whet the 
cam era records.

"Infra-red cam eras won’t work 
in this application because smoke 
particles scatter Infra-red radia
tion. M icrowaves, bow tver, go 
right through the sm oke.”

Stewart said the cam era also 
could be used to detect icebergs 
from  the air even though hidden 
by a layer o f chnidt.

"M icrow ave radiom eters arc 
aensitive to any contrast in tem- 
W a tu re ," he Mid. "The icebergs, 
being colder than the surrounding 
water, would show up instantly.

Stewart would not say whether 
the cam era could be used In the 
United Statee’ space spy setellitee 
Midas and Samos. M idu  uses In
fra-red radiation to detect the best 
nf m issile exhaust. Samos carries 
cam eras o f various types to pho
tograph enem y territory under all 
typee of atmos|ri)erie conditions.

^Actor'i Will 
^Filtd For Probatea

• SANTA MONICA. Calif. < A P )- 
•Hie will o f the late O ilco Mar* 
a f tha fam ed Marx brothers com- 
ady team waa filed for probate 
W ^nesday.
, lh a  docuroeat diacloaed aa a^ 
tota Uatad only In axcara M 
1 1 ^  wWeh w «  laft to MarT 

n  y m  Man.

I*

What’s yours? For a 'personal re
ply, write to Abby in cere o f The 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed .enve
lope.

For Abby’s booklet, "H oiT  To 
Have A Lovely W edding," send 
90 cenU to Abby. Box 3369, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Girl Leaves 
Job, Takes 
Over Orphans
By RICHARD YOUNGBLOOD .

QraaS Vtrlu a«raM 
WrMUa Va* T%« SwacUlcS Pr«M

WARROAD, Minn. <AP>-Sinot 
September, Rita Foster, 90, has 
been mother and father to eight 

jrounger brothers and sisters.
Their father died from  cancer 

in September, a year alm ost to 
the day after cancer had taken 
the life of their mother. Rita 
stepped in to keep the fam ily to
gether.

Several relatives live in the

W arroad conm unity. Rita M ys, 
"1  suppose we could have ^ t  the 
kids to live with them. But that 
would have meant splittkig them 
up, and 1 w ill'n ot have that.”

Her votes had the snap o f au
thority as she told one of the 
younger children to hang up 
coat, another to stop teasing her 
sister, a third to get o ff the table,

"Som etim es they forget who's 
boss," she explained, “ and I have 
to.holier a little to remind them ."

But when Dknise and Deenne, 
the 4-year-old twins who still do 
not understand what happened to 
their parents, began to cry, she 
swept them into h a  arm s to com 
fort them.

" I ’m  Just trying to run this 
household the way m om  dr dad 
would have ru n -it," she said.

The other childran are Nancy, 
17, and M ichael. 19, her ch id

helpers, G loria, 14. Barbara, 19, 
Delores. 11, and Roberta. 9.

Rita, a 1069 graduate of War
road High School, eras on vaca
tion from  her Job in Minneapolis 
in September 1999, when her moth
er died. Last August another de
ter, V onnie,-took a Job in Min
neapolis.

Both were called home by the 
illness o f their father.

" I  didn’t like the big cities and 
Vonnia d id ," R ita explainad, “ so 
I decided to stay here."

W arroad ia a comm unity o f 1,979 
on vest Lake of the Woods In far 
northwestern Minnesota 300 miles 
from  Minneapolis.

" I f  Donald Foster and his wife 
didn’t iMve them a whole lot of 
m oney," said an aunt, G race Foe- 
t a , who has been named le ja l 
g u ^ ia n  of the children, "they 
left them with good judgment and 
common eense."

M iss Foster H ys she's not too

concerned about tha children aa 
long as Rita ia la charga. Their 
father left a little m oney. Appli- 
catioos have been made for i^ l -  
roed retirement benefits aqd . a 
vetaraas pension. Warroad d tl- 
sens collected 9900 for credit at 
a g ra ce d  store.

R ite says she has ae ^ a a s for 
m arriage.

‘T v e  got enough troubles right 
now without looking for any 
m ore.” * .

Ratty Situation
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (A P ) -  

Robert R. Osborne, police dla- 
patefaer, sent e prowl car to tlte 
aid o f a boueewife In distreea 
Wednesday with this postscript: 

" I f  the lady doesn't answer 
your knock on the door, she Mys 
it will be because the ret is be
tween her and the d oor."
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Tight Little 
Island Has A 
Whisky Shortage

GLASGOW, Scotland 1AP> ~  A 
■evere whiaky shortage—and thia 
one for real — has been reportM  
from  the "tight IHUe island’ ’ ef 
Barra.

Caste are piled up on the Neb- 
rides Island’s pier, impounded 
becauae Cahim M acLeod, owner 
of the onfy M loon, refuses to pay 
a pier m arge oif 9 pence—3H 
centa—a caee inwoeed by the In- 
vernees County Council.*

"The cases reached here 
marked ’earriage paid’ ,"  said 
M acLeod. 'T  see no reaaon why 
I ahould fork over a pier charge." 

Barra waa the acene of Sir

Com pton MncKanaie’a aaoel 
"Whiaky G idetu." a Ude of a w w - 
ttme s h o r t y  af drink ftara wMch 
the m ovie T lg lit Little U a ed " 
WM made.

IT’S LO W  ATni
•OlOfiO

S U N -P tllV M IlO  TO  
A GOLDIM -M ODNISS

FURR
OID-TIIHE BAEMINS

ikduUe. y o w  BtuuxtfdbiM -

FRONTIER
STAMPS

= S E E  YOUR D ISPLA Y==

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
POST TOASTIES U-Os. Pkg. .

POST SUGAR CRISP ^  3  
POST TOP THREE

Coconut 
Cake Mix

DOO FOOD .

GRAVY TRAIN ,.u $1-29
BREAKFAST DRINK

TAN G .......................................69r
FOOD CLUB. MA.VDARIN

ORANGES c - ......................... 25r
8TILWELL. SWEET .

POTATOES H. „  c - .......... 2 For 29*
TOWIE, STUFFED

OLIVES ............................
TOWIE. MARASCHINO

CHERRIES ISH-Oa. Jar ..............................................
REYNOLDS

ALUM INUM  FOIL. tS-Ft. R e O   .......................33*

/  • I.
sspn , nmiTsI

c i j R R » t R  • /  /

Hi '
—  m o m  for f« st
FtA g SSTTIMO

Durkee'a 
Grated 
5-Ox. Pkg.

Feed Club 
Asserted 
F levers, Pkg. • e e • e

Pewdered Or 
Brewn, 1-Lb. 
Package . . . .

3-Lb. Can 
S< Off 
Label . . .Crisco 

T reet sr- 39
POST TOASTIES

CLOSED 
SUNDAY

T r ESH f r o z e n  fo o d s  B tsi A l lU U W

I DARTMOUTH ^

lOrdnoc Juic
^ e o R A R C  1 B R U S S E L  SPROUTS

BROCCOLI SPEARS | ______ ^  i
l O d  I ______  «.ak . F M . ..............................

Tee FreM, ............................  I - — — — ---------------------------r ; ;  T T wieT potatoes
german chocolate I 29
r i -  ....... ............................— -

FAVORITE FALL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Potatoes
AT

flIR R S RUSSET 
10-LB. BAG

18-OZ.
PACKAGE

■ KLEENEX

TOW ELS 31̂
^  DELSET

—  FOOD CLUB. IN HEAVY m iU P  T I C C I I C  A O d

N E W ! ^  p e a c h e s  19*
A  JIT El II If CO HKRSHEY. 94 OFF LABEL I?? »^ ^ F L A K E S  DAINTIES n. . 39* N A PKIN S............. 25*

0 < n . r a O .  m A T T . M AR.'illM .»LU)W

A C  CREM E
M  \ m  hVNT'S. N . IN  C a

^  ^  TOM. SAUCE 2 - 3 5 *

ONIONS

25*

Yellow, Spanish 
Sweet

2 Lbe.Fee .. «• • fc. • ^

CAULIFLOWER Lb. M V i *

ENDIVE Per Bettor Selede, Bunch........  19*
CHIVES For Seasoning Pet ....................  35'

BRYLCREAM
•/}''//^ ///f ( klfnx \il(

TOP FROST 
g r a d e  a

HENS 
10.14 LBS. 
LB

t u r k e y s Beacon, Pint

c a n n e d
HAM

a r m o u r  s t a r

$ '1 8 9
Bolwlew. Low 
Waste, •

C TOMS 
‘ 14 LBS. UP

LB................

D U C KS

ANTISIPTIC

MICRIN 914 Site » a a e #*0 i

lech

Top Freat 
ItlanwSVb-Lb. Avg., Lb.

p re ir
Loim Island
4. To

POOD CLUB. HALF MOON. LONOHOHN

W* Raaerve Tho Right Te Limit QuentlHee

SCHOOL PENCILS
YOUR CHOICE
Decorated Bokeware 89*

FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K  E T S
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Daily nawtpapar clrculatiaN In H»a UniNd Stofaa hat aaw raacliad 60,283^ 

114* . • • fha hl|haat figvra in tha hittory of our country. Tho comblnad 

nawB^par dreulafien of Hio U.S. and Canada hat oho climbad la a naw 

racard . . .  64,387,111*. And tfca aania irowHi pattarn It Inia ri|ht hara in 

i i |  Sprinf . • • Tha HaraM hat 10,371* drcMloHM*'daily cancantratad in 

tha S<ca«nfy llg  Spring Irada araa.

Steady vlgaraua growth tnch at thit con coma from only ana thing: araî
\

Incraating ^hUa and odaaitlaar racegnitian of tha nowtpapar't pra-awl-
. '  ’■■I-

nanca aa a madium of cammunlcatlen. That't why advartitan aha am in-
4'.

vaaHng mom monay in nawtpapart than avar bafam . • .  $3,702,800,000• •

In 1960.

It't partlaalarly important fa advartiaart, both national and local, that paapla

NbOthad In tha Intaraat a# mam aflactim admitialng hy
 ̂ '• V • r wS -. • '• ._ _  /.•

_ * ■ fcl '•

am reading oimett a miliion and a half mam nawtpapart than a year ago 

nationaiiy . . . aita, mora iecaiiy . . . ovary dayi
Mara madart maon mom protpaett mochad, mora cuitomaro told, mom 

vaiua for tha advartiting doiiar. That't what you gat whan you piaca your 

advartiting in Tha lig  Spring Hamid.

.te

* Source: Audit luraan of Circulationt; avamga 

for tin mantha ended March 31, 1961. 

**Sourca: Printar't Ink final aatimatat far 1960.
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Uw Bid Mad«
PORT WORTH ( A P ) - ^  bid by 

K. Smjtn Co. o f M ioeral Wells of 
HS.2S7 to Improve Nike-Herctilct 
IBlMile facUHioo «t that city was 
the l o w e s t  o f six submitted 
W ednrodsy.

eiartlac Today 
AdsiU n * _____

Greatest 
Tale Eve

Opoa itiii  
Chlldrea m

iBoipvnp 
PENDDHIM

ADULT FILMS 
TO BE SHOWN

"P m ±»g$  A ," a specisl as- 
lectioo of short film s, will bo 
screened this evening for pa* 
trolls o f the Big Spring Film  
Clab, Inc.

Chib officia ls report the film s 
to be adult in approach, and 
artistic in nature 

Beginning tim e is I p.m ., in , 
H o w ^  County Junior College 
AudMorium. Adm ission is by 
seaaon ticket Some tickets, left 
over from  advance sales, will 
be available at the door.

Tomorrow Night's 
Tho Big Night 

S P E C I A L  
Midnight Show

RtOeTHE 
CREST OF 
THE WMfEI 
WfTH jM

mur, I
B lu e

jmwan

S lartii« Today Open U :4 i 
—  DOUBLE F E A T U M  —

4  nroaotUDW 
noose

NOW
SHO¥VfNO

MARLON

TECHNtCOLOW

KARL MALDEN 
K A T Y JURADO

NOW
SHOWING im . OPEN d :U  

L  AdaMs «H
}  Childrea Free

ll;SoPERHits!

Metro Bids 
Highest On 
Masterpiece
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rem 

brandt's m asterpiece “ Ariatotla 
Contemplating the Bust of Hom
er”  shortly w ill go on exhibition 
at New York’ s MetropoUtan Ma- 
seum of A lt, which W ednesday 
night bid it in for |I-k mlUion— 
the highest known price for a  
single painting. ,

The artist'got SOO fl(»1ns for it, 
the modern equivaleat 'fo r  that 
being I7JOO.

And the National G allery in 
Washington, which broke the rec
ord for auction prices for the sec
ond tim e in the evening, w ill dis-

eiy  Fragonard’s m agnificently 
autiful *‘La Liaeuae,”  a pictare 

of a young amman reading. Ih e  
price w as 1178,000.

It was a record-topping night 
at the Parke-Beniet G alleries as 
84 old m asters brought I4.079JSO. 
They were from  the coUection of 
A lfred W. E ridu on , New York 
advertising man who died in 18M. 
and his widow Anna, who died 
last February. The auction took 
Just under an hour.

MELLON PURCHASE 
There is no way of proving or 

disproving how much one painting 
m ight have brought in a  private 
transactioo at som e point in his
tory. But evan guesses and i« -  
m ors seldom  have gone above 
n  m illion to IlH  m illion. R never 
has been denied that when the 
late Andrew Mellon—whose ple- 
tures now are in the .Natioiaal 
G allery—paid the Russian gov
ernm ent $21 m illion for seven 
pictures in 1182. Raphael’s  Alba 
Madonna was rated at a  little 
m ore than |L1 million.
' U w  record for a siagle p «tiin »t 
at auction was $770,000 for Ru
bens’ "T he Adoration o f the 
Magi.** at a London ealo ia UI8. 
Tho record for a coUoction at 
tk a  was |I.1I$.000 for 
French moderns in London in 1I68.

Lealio A. Rya|n. Parko-Bcnw t 
prerideat. said that so far as 
anyone ia the art world could tell, 
the ’ ’Ariatetle*’  price was by far 
tha greateat flm na aver achieved 
He said the Fragonard brought 
two or three thnes m ore thaa aay 
previons  Fragoaard.

DESCRIPTION

The **AriatoUe, 
inches.

B u W u iK T B a m U R if.
— JON U m  MKT
aAOpiUBSBURrWLIElB

GET TOUR TICKETS EARLY 
DON’T BE LEFT OUT

MH by n %
s philosopher 

garbed in dark robes, a g o id «i 
yellow  mantle and a broad, black 
hat. He stands with bis band on 
the bast o f the poet. It Is signed 
and dated UBS.

A private ceOector Uviag in 
New York, whose name was not 
announced, got the third moot 
valuable palnfiag in the sale. It 
waa the eerly Venetian Carla 
Qrivelli’s  “ Madonna and C b ilir  
o f 147S. the central paaal o f a 
polyptych. Odwr paaals a rt ia 
the Clevelaad Mnaeura o f Art, the 
Brooklya Museum and the M etro- 
poUtan. which has two.

Not ail the E rkhson paintiagi 
wiH remaia ia Am erica. A L o i- 
doa dealer. Edward J . Speehnan. 

$180,088 for another fina 
’ ’Portrait of m  Old 

Man.”  A third Rem brandt, 
portrait o f P rlnot Froderick e f 
Orange, went for $118,000 to tho 
New York dealer. M. Knoedler 
k  On. The London dealers Tbom- 
ss Agnew A Sane paid $108,008 
for a portrait o f Priaccaa SibyOe 
of Claves by Loeae Cranach the 
E lder and 810.088 far a  Raebura 
portrait of Quintin McAdam aa 
a boy.

RAPHAELH TEACHER
The C anw gii Institute ■  PHta- 

bnrgh got the important Porugiae, 
pointed by Rapheel’e tsachi 
“ Saint Augustine with M embers 
of the CowraternKy of Perugia, 
paying $1SS.000. $aiA carried o ff 
a Frans H ab, "M aa with a Hsr 
ring,”  for $148,000. A PHtaburgh 
private collector paid $IS.088 for 
a Holbeta portrait o f Sir Georga 
Nevill.

It was anooimced that the New 
York d e a k n  Rosenberg and Stk- 
bel were the eeeoad Mghest bld- 
ders on both the “ Aristotle’ ’  • 
the Fragoaard.

There wee spacalatkn that they 
might have been aerviag as 
agents for a private coO eokr, 
such ae tha F oH  fam ily o f De
troit. But after the sale Hyam 
n M  he believed they were acting 
for ” a great mnaeurn.”  Speeidn- 
tkn on that point included an 
names aa the Cleveland Mnaeom 
of A rt

Tho opening bid wee $1 miOkn. 
and auetkneer Louis J . M arioa 
said it cam e frw n a private cot- 
lector “ ever on Park Avenue.

F R E E !
tf your chid
k  younger t h e a ^ ^
14, there is no
charge for his
accomnMxlahons
when he stays with you at

HOTKL

Lucille Ball To Wed
LadHe Bag Is nwt ol New Task’s lA cw M  Airpeci 

by alghfcleb rsnisiHan Gary Msrtse after a fUghl fram Las A»- 
gelei. Mbs B e l dbelaaed she and Merlaa wfli he nw irkd  la New 
York Beeday. The Rev. Dr. Nemuw Vincent Peels wIB eIBcIste.

Justi^ D ept Draws Bead 
On Reds As Deadline Nears

$200,000 Taken
HEMPSTEAD. N .T . (A P L -T w e

well-dreeaed mon, one dorrying aa 
attache eaas and tha othar a brief- 
east, eooQy styad a |
Jawelry store robbery Wedaoeday. |

WASHINGTON (A P )-T b a  Jus
tice  Defiartment has drawn a bead 
on Communist party leaders aa 
deadlines for registering with ttw 
government near.

The party has until Sunday to 
register with the dd|wrtnient as 
an arm  o f Uw Soviet Union. If 
Uw party doesn’t register, its of- 
fleors must by Nov. 38.

Both deadlines are apf to be ig
nored by Communist party lead
ers, who have fought Uw bsua in 
Um. ooints ainoe paeeage o f Uw 
Subversivo A ctivities Control Act 
e f UM , which prescribed the rag- 
b tra tk os. Tha Communists have 
vowed la  go to Jaa rather than 
com ply.

In Uw taco o f Uw defU ace, 
Justice Department o ffle iab  have 
begun mapping plans to proae- 
cuta. Atty. Gen. Robert F . Ken
nedy bidieated la Dallas Wednes
day Uw steps h b  departnwot 
would take if Uw deadUaae are 
ignored.

I f  Uw Comnumiat badare tail 
to roaster “ as they 'hava indi
cated ’ ’ Kennedy told a meeting 
o f Uw Aaaocinted Press Manag
ing Editors convention, they wfll 
thro be eik ject to a $10,OM fine 
and a five yaar im prboom ent. We 
will also m ove In that area.”

BoUi Uw party and tts kaders 
are subject to a fina of up to 
$10,008 for each day o f vk la tk o  
o i Uw regbtm tkn  raquiremsnts. 
It the two deadUnee a n  ignored 
there b  a third: party menUwrs 
must fila hy Dae. 80. If 'th ey  
don’t, they the enuM fine.

A bo, tadtvidoab Rwgr draw a 
five-year prison tann for each 
day they haws not regbtared.

The showdowa betwaon the gov
ernment and the Communists has 
baen in Uw worka Mace Uw UW 
waa psaied, Tha daadUnee are 
based on ttw Suprem e Court’s re
fusal last 8 to reconsider Ms 
decb k n  uphoMiag provbloae of 
ttw UlO Uw.

The Uw regu be i fonlgp-eon- 
trolled organ lutieas to give Uw 
department fnO dataUs o f their 
■tructun sod  oparatkns — namee 
and allaaaa o f officers and mem
bers soureee o f tocomet redpl*

onts and purposaa o f m oney spent, 
location of printing presses.

^  far as -the Communists are 
eoncenw d, ttw ch oke b  between 
Uw fryfaif pan and the fire: 
Proeecogkn under the UM  act if 
Umw do not regbter, proaocutko 
under the Smith Act of 1840 if 
they do. The 1840 law bans ad
vocating violent overthrow of Uw 
fovernnw ot.
• T uesday,.T he W orker, Commu
nist newspaper, said o f Uw re
quirement to regbter as subver- 
d ve  agencies of a foreign power: 
“ (F  course, neither the Coounu-

nbt party nor Miy of Ms badsrs 
wiU Isnd ttwlr slgnatnrss to such 
a Ua,? '

Tba govarnmant' pould dfal Uw 
party a .heavy financial bkw by 
dslaylng proaeeutkn wtiOa the po- 
tentUI peiialty mounU.

J. Walter Yeagby. asabtant at
torney general w ebarga ef the 
department’s Internal aacurMy di- 
vi^on, said WSdnaaday:

“We’rt going to wait a wfaHe. 
As yon kn^ , tbs panaMy b  cu- 
muUthrs, but we haven’t decided 
when we’re going to fib .”

Your Favorite HATLET in velvet 
or satin

Light and airy and aknast nething . * . 
yst thb fUttwing littla hat stays 
firm and snugly on the head. Black, 
w l^  and beautiful Holiday eokie.
Qua from a aaw colbctku.
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In DsMIm

We have e qpedaJ menu 
for children and offer your 

child oar eaduahw 
penthouse ‘TlaygrrMBid k  

the SkyT Write now  
h r  reaervatfoni, nr ce l

SI 7.S4II-.TWX n  Ml 
a. a. "AaSr" Bb.

Every Mon Wonts His Woman On A  Pedestal
Roggrt pIicM yoH thert in a Shift adrift with pgmumMit pleats. Misty 
nylon ovar opaque nykm tricot with sppliqued sheer yoke, string of 
satin to beH or not Petgl Pink, Sparkling Champagne, Ariel Bkie, 
Pink, Caraelba

12.95


